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Itov. Oeo. Mo Frail, s graduate of U» 
Me*Ur Unlvereltf, m 
land, Obi., Au*. 28th

Rot. W. J. Stewart, of Brampton, ho* 
boon making » rljroroue eflbvt toward or- 
faatolng an KnglUh speaking Baptist 
church In Berlin, Ont The Uwn la hall 
German, and tbs German Baptists bare 
a ehereh of about 2flf> members. The 
Knglleh Baptlsu number SO families be- 
side several young people.

Rev. T. 8. .Johnson, haring resigned at 
the flnt church, Brantford, has been re
called by the Adelaide Rt. obureb, Lon
don, Oat., from whleh be went to Brant 
ford Ire years ago.

Th# Bloor Ht people, bare found a 
r to Chancellor Wallace. They 

hareSsard no candidates, hut bare them 
selves done the oandldatlng. On Him 
day Sept. 'And, it was announced that 
Rev. C. A. Raton, of Natick, Maas., 
would be present at the prayer meeting 
OB Wednesday evening, Srpt. 28 th. The 
eveatng earn*, the people came, Mr. 
Rame came, saw and conquered i and

legitimaU and wholesome Industries of 
the coon try, and we regret that Itlen 
•ary to correct the statement previously 
made that the liquor truffle was given 
no place In the St. John exhibition of

for some tiling to eat for the next year 
and for mod next spring is more than we 
oan determine now. . . Tbe great draw
back bare la the frosts eeeh 
summer. In August there was one that 
killed potatoes and In some place* hurt 
tbe wheat crop materially. Many out 
their crop for fodder. Then about the 
ftth Hepiembet there 
more severe type 
finished tbe wheat crop. Then last weak 

a snow storm which 
plately covered tbe fields end grain crop. 
Very little of tbe crop was out beoauro It 
was so groan. . . A part of It may be out 
for fodder before the winter sets In bare. 
This year has been a hard one tor poor 
millers. If one had no family be might 
poll through on rabbits and prairie chick- 
sos, but for a 
turn looks vary dark. . , There are a 
few Baptists mattered over the country. 
The most ate Presbyterians, Methodist* 
and Episcopal." In spit# of the frost* 
and tbe dlteppoinmenu a* to crops the 
country has advantages Which attract 
settlers, and our correspondent writes 
that It la that filling up. Stock-raising, 
we presume, will have to be the princi
pal dependence of the people. Our cor
respondent write* : "The soil la excel 
lent here, pastures good, the winters very 
cold, but not more titan one or two foot 
of snow. Tbe climate la very healthy. . 
Cattle, except milch oowe, can live out 
all winter. Horses, not working can 
hunt their own food. Rot all are very 
poor In tbs spring." In conclusion be 
says : “I expect that tbe people here 
will aoon have to appeal to government 
or frlenda for help to live. И help does 
not corns from somewhere many must 
starve, I fear."

tint Julia* Раововхотв, British minis- Orilanties. Mary Acadia Gravas, the little gir 
ported by the Y- W. Ç. A. of K 
Seminary, waa baptised. She •nJ)_ 
of the girls baptised last year are giving 
evidence of real ohrietian growth. The 
service* of a Normal trained teacher 
have been secured qnd ibe prospect of 
progress for tbe school la largely In
creased. Misa Gray finds a true helper 

ble-womab, P. Jemie. who 
r baa rendered falth-

il at Rook
On the 7th of Beet, last, In 

a request from the Baptist 
Bnotonehe, a council waa 
Lewisville, Moncton, for the 
setting apart for the ministry 
Bvnon. licentiate of the First Baptist 
obureb of this city. The following to the 
llet of delegates present: From First 
Mountain Baptist church. Rev. W. W. 
Weeks and Bro 8. C. Wilbur ; Bdctouche, 

P. Ward. Elijah Rye and 
Valentine Ward; Coaagne, Bro. 8. A. 
"Webb: 8t. Marys, Rev. M. Normandy, 
Bros. Ira Hloke and James Wmt; -Salis
bury, Rev. M. Addison « Invited, Rev. 8. 
D. Ervlne and Rev. Solomon Smith. Tbe 
Rev. W. W. Weeks 
lion tbe candidate 
call to the ministry. After a rigid ex
amination, the questions being fully and 
satisfactorily answered, a dedication ser
vice was appointed for tbe evening. At 
liHif past seven the church waa filled 
with an attentive congregation, 
listened to an able and eloquent se 
by Mr. Weeks, from Ex. Л : 29 After 
the laying on of hands by Ravde. Weeks, 
Normandy. Addison and Ervlne, prayer 
was offered by the latter. Tbe charge 
to the newly ordained pastor waa de
livered by Mr. Addison and to tbe church 
by Mr. Smith. For some months Bro. 
By non has been laboring with much ac
ceptance in Buctoucbe, Little River and 
Dundee, where, through hit Instrument- 
ally, several wete waiting baptism at 
bis bands.

8. C. Wilbur, Sec'y.

îSed “

рвїТам.

week aeooepnnted by the lari of West
meath, alio of the British embassy. A* 
cording to Sir Julian’s statement, as 
given by в newspaper correspondent,

th all
l »,

IWft.
hie visit to Oenndn at title time le simply —Ten Cuban rebellion le still In pro

gress, and It does not appear that anyone 
Is able to predict definitely when It will 
come to an end. Cuba’s position as a 
colony of Spain is wlthoot doubt, an un
enviable one, and we oan not but feel a there 
sympathy with tbe people In their strug
gle for bettor ootid fions But whether

Insurgents are struggling Intelligent 
ly and whether, If the Spanish yoke 
could be thrown off, the people of the 
Island would he able to make a good aie 
of their political liberty, are questions

Sв pleasure trip and has no connection
throughout tbe у 
fui service.

wid» official business, tbe stories about 
ting between Mr Julian 

nnd Lord Aberdeen being without found-
than usual. It about

OHICAOOLB.
Archibald, with characteristics 

energy and seal, discharged her >tattoo 
duties until failing strength warned her 
that rest was necessary. A benefit from 
change of work was sought in touring, 
but to no purpose, and in May both she 
and her husband were compelled to take 
refuge on tbe bille, where Mrs. Archi
bald must remain for months. During 
their absence from tbe station, a heavy 
burden. In the care of bearding depart
ment and supervision of station school, 
rested upon Mies Wright wbo In ad
dition has pursued, as for a* possible,fier 
regular work of touring, tract distribu
tion and visitation. Mr. Archibald baa 
now returned to Chloaoole and Misses 
Wright and Clarke are occupying tbe 
bungalow at Palcondah. which forma a 
touring dentre for the former, while the 
latter devotes herself to acquiriu 
Telugu language

Mrs.
willing to 

і want It 
ours, your
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-Тав death of Mrs. Porter, widow of 
tbe lain Rev. lev. T. H. Porter, of Fred- 
erleton, occurred veryZZTlb

been 111 with a 
severe eold, but wee much better and 
— P-P-rt., up»"»1

waa cboeen to qtiea- 
upon bis belief and

with a family the fa-upon whleh we have not eufflelont 
information to form an opinion. The 
annexation of Cuba to tbe United State* 
Is an Idea whleh appears to have a strong 
attraction lor a class of United Stales 
politician.. U 
this might he the beet thing for Cuba If 
It oould be hrougtp about, but It doe# 
not appear that there Is much disposi
tion on tbe part of the fovernmenf or 
th# people of the United State* to annex 
th* Island, nor do we bear that the Cub
an* are ambitious to beoome olllsen* of 
the great republic. The ambition of the 
Insurgents appear* to be wholly In the 
direction of independence. But there l* 
In Cub* a party who call tbcmsalvM 
Autonomists. They ere loyal to Spain 
and regard the present Insurrectionary

icon whan th* stroke oeeurrnd. She
did not open her eyes again or regain 
• опвоіоеевоеа. Mrs. Porter waa a very 
recollent woman, an Retire and highly 
valued member of the church and great
ly beloved by her fondly. Her eldest 
•on to Г Way land Porter of Frederieion. 
A younger
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і1 quite poeelble that

befog* be left on tbe 9.1ft train, tbele studying for the mini*-
church bad voted him a call. Mr. Baton 
fo a graduate of Acedia College, and of 
Newton Seminary. May be be to Bloor 
St. *11 that Chancellor Wallace ha*

P. K. D.

g thetry al McMaster Valverelty, and a
ilsugbter 1* tbe wlfo of Rev. J, B. Mor.
g an of Oarloton county. Mrs. Porter A glad welcome awaited Mrs. Church

ill as at the beginning of tbe year she 
joyfully resumed her work at this sta
tion. While Mr. Churchill is engaged In 
the erection of a m#ch needed chapel, 
tbe school receive* Mr», (fiuroblll’e 
especial care. One promising boy ha* 
been baptised Many young men from 

jab's high no bool come to tbe

had many friends wbo will be deeply 
grieved to learn of her sudden death.

Pa|t Hope, Sept. 27th. 1896. Moncton, Sept 30.-Dn. Kniamun, of Wolfrllla, re
turned la*» week from a brief vieil to 
Boston, where bo proaohod Sunday, Kept 
HVtit, morning and evening, In the Clar
endon Street church. <*>o Monday 
ing Prof. Kolreload addraaeed the Bap
tist Social Union of Boston. In It* re- 
port of this meeting, the Breton Hrraki 
says that Prof. Kelrstoad "spoke very 
eloquently of Aandln University nod It* 
fruit in Now Knglsnd as well as In Nova 
ffootto where the eh it roh membership had 
in the past 60 year* Increased two and 
one-half tiare as fast as the population. 
From Ue graduates the university ha* 
lontrlbotod eight college presidents, two 
Miperlaleedenle of eduoatloe, six Judges,

VoaM *ew Brunswick 
Worker*.

The llth annual New Brunswick Pro
vincial Sunday School Convention will 
open at Chatham on evening of Oct. 16th 
and continuing through the 16th and 
17th. Mr. Wm. Reynolds, the well 
known International Field Supti, and 
Mr*. W. F. Crafts, president of the Inter 
national Primary Union, are expected. 
Each 8. 8. Is privileged to send two 
delegates, and each county convention 
bee fleeted five. Ik la desired that 
will be a convention of reprs 
Sunday school workers-such 
take back

Sunday School W. B. M. u.
Ви RnMOTTO FOB TUB ТЖЛЯ1

We are laborers tofether with Him. mission bouse to read the scripture*. 
Mrs. C. write*: "It is hard «matant 
word keeping the girls In school bo* 

hear new voices in tbe praVer 
hearts are encouraged. The 

is still Mrs.

movement as Ill-timed and uncalled for. Dontrlbotore to this column will eteese *4- drsas Mrs. J. W Manulne, Si John WmTx.I
Their elm le to obtain for ibe colony a 
larger measure of eelf-government—a 
political system ilmllar to that of Canada,

meeting our 
Bible woman. Siam 
Chorohill's faithful h«

PRAYBR TOPIC РОЯ ООТОВЯЯ.
Thalih- eow.rofthe Holy aplrtt may 

eomeaoy th.- Момцп* of oar Hrraldsnl to the 
W. «1- А * Ihle mouth.

Kur imr etc* oure on the Home and Foreign 
K»ld -John II. H. Mark •: ân. I'AXLA KINKDt.

To the worker» at this station the year 
has been oneo severe trial. Truly -God'S 
thoughts ere not our thoughts.' Lest 
autumn, with a new substantiel mission 
house end the long prayed for lady 
missionary daily nearing Indies shores, 
tbe prospect for work at. Klmedl seemed 
bright. Early in February, however, one 
month alter Misa Clark’s arrival, Mrs. 
Higgins' Шиєм became

with modifications ю suit the different
conditions whleh obtain In Cuba. There 
la however, In tbe United States an In
creasing disposition to declare sympathy 
for the Cubans In their struggle and this 
la making Itaelf manifest, not only In tbe 
preee, bat In public meetings held for 
that purpose in American allies, and the 
claim Is being made on behalf of tbe In
surgent* that the United States govern
ment should recognise them as beUlger 
onto.

Ontario Letter. it till* 
totlv*

as will 
and school,

September baa bean the month of 
months, so for aa the weather is con
cerned, The early part of the season 
-4s cool almost to dledotnfbrV Many of 
us wondered what three gained wbo left 
their comfortable homes and sought the 
res aid*. After they had got safely 
home, and the schools had opened, and 
all things ware getting Into working 
order, and cool weather would be appre
ciated, behold a hot wave earns over the 
land Ilk* a blast from Vulcan's furnace, 
and sat everybody perspiring. Then the 
temperature changed and we bad a frost. 
Then came another warm spoil fallowed 
by another cool spoil, until It woold tax 
the algebraic role of permutations and

"The Lord reigneth Г In the light of 
this glorious truth wc present our elev
enth annual report. Tbej'car of 1894-96 
haa been one of peculiar trial In India 
tbe working force baa been sad 
ened by the Illness of several 
missionaries, while, at bom*, stokbew 
has laid aside from active service 
consecrated sisters But amid die- 
oouragement* tbe vole* of tbe God of 
missions bas sounded forth la oar ehttoen 
motto ft*r the year, “Be ye strong there 
fore and let not your banda be weak, for 
your work shall be rewarded.’’

I. Homs MaMaosmbwi. 
tbe year meeting» of the 
mlttee bare been held regularly. Earnest 
d rayer and thought for the prosecution 
of work haa characterised each session 
and th# result of ha deliberations baa 
appeared from time to time In tbe W. B. 
M. U. column of the M 
Visrrns. Tbe committee desire* 
press its 
Archibald

to countv, pariah
і’fores. At I. C. R. station, 

delegates and visitors will ask for Con
vention certificate with first claw single 
for* ticket. This certificate being signed 
by See. of Convention will ensure a free 
retfun. On the Canada Eastern Ry., ask 
taMjjflMt to convention. A certificate 
wflTbe given you In convention which 
yon will present to ticket agent on re 
turning. Albert and Central Rys. will 
give return for single fare to those going 
to convention. Shore line will lwoe 
their usual excursion ticket to delegates 
for convention; C. P. K. conditions are 
loo complicated 
but their ordinaryH 
John and Mlrlroacbi river boats, It to be 
Roved, will give return single fore, but 
their reply Is delayed.

By order of the committee.

зла,
20 mlsslonsrlw and І ПО minister*."
I bnaFotoftmen wys—"Prof. Kelrstoad 
■poke of the work of Acadia College In 
terms that made every spare dollar an*- 
linie to go to Nova Beotia to kelp on
і bet noble work."

so serious that " 
she waa taken from th* station tor 

is tance At Viniaaagram Ufa 
was despaired ofX. but, rallying, aba at 
length reached the4tp»pUal In Madras, . 
where some time we* spent. Mrs. Hig- 
*tne In how at Ooiaosmund, daily gain
ing in strength end bop** by next Christ
mas to venture hack to the plains and to 
the loved work at Klnredi where Mr' 
Higgins is now laboring alone. For 
three months and a half after tbe de
parture of Mr. and Mrs. Higgins, Misa 
Clark* bravely remained it the station, 
strengthening by hei presence tbo 
Tainan Christians there. During thin 
lonely time, she write*,—"Hie ‘Lo I am 
with you alway'seems especially tor me." 
Sunday services. Sunday school, 
Thursday prayer meeting were kept up, 
also the regular town visitation, .when 
Miss Clarke frequently 
faithfbl Bible
Klmedl becoming Intones, Мім 
joined Mis* Wright st Chloaoole,
■he continued tbe study of the language. 
In this ah* Is making excellent progrès*.

D.,
—Tn* members of great

formed for tbo purpose of coot/olllag 
production and trade are generally per-

John.
—Lono іаідмішт'і threat,'that un lew 

tit* chin*** government compiled with 
hi* demands In reference to the punish
ment of officials who permitted the kill
ing of British eutycois to ibolr provinces,

Throughout 
executive oooison* who In social lifts command a very

large measure of respect. No on# thinks, 
as he motto one of there men on tbo 
street, of classing him with criminals— 
such re the highwayman or the burglar. 
But whan we get beneath th* surface 
and judge righteous Judgment, It must 
appear that to 
the doings of there "reepeetoble" com
bine*, tbe note of the burglar or the high
wayman are almost virtuous. There 
letter, It to true, take that to which they 
have oo right, but usually they rob the 
rich, while the soulless combine to He 
arbitrary control of markets will raise 
tbe price of Ike necessaries of Ufa to a 
fictitious value and time filch from tbo 
pooketo of millions of people, whore 
whole lifts Is one long, hard battle with 
poverty, great 
build up theirjwlnoely fortune*. An In
stance of such fortune-building le noted 
to th# operations of the Beef True* of Chi- 
regfc Last spring, It will be remembered, 
there was a great cry concerning the seer- 
ohy of beef settle to tbe United State*. 
That there was 
probable, bn* ;it is now elated that libre 
been aeeerUlnsd by lb* officials of tbo 
Agricultural Department that tire greet 
rtoe to the pria* of beef by whleh tire
C*£t**»i**

famed to whtoh mgntoted the number nf 
t to agent* at

for us to offer 8ПЕ
Hi* British Admiral to Chines# water*
would take Immediate action, has net binations (wbloh w# used to callIl'LMON

MMOUMPTION.
IULNION
ion In ll* arty stagaa
IVUSION
the advanced stares a»

IULNION
%аят?
IULNION
rail Wasting Dtoerew,
IULNION
load I)ni«1aU at Meta.

I wan without the desired result. Both 
the British and tbo American minister 
■tat* that the responsibility for the 
« hang-so Hole in the province of See 
vhuan reels with th* officials and that 
the viceroy Liu was exceedingly oarelem 
and made no attempt to prevent Ibe 
outrages wjyfbh resulted to the murder 
OI missionaries at Chong-to. In accord- 
anoe with the

deep sympathy with Sister» 
and Higgle» In the season of 

physical suffering and weak 
which they have been pawing.

MB LtTlSATCRB

perturbations and vexations) to calculate 
tbe possible change* we might have 
within any day and night Saturday, 
Sept. list, was a broiling day; Sunday 
22nd, sweltering preachers exhorted (or

parlson iwltb some of

through
From the Boston H’afrftewMs we learn 

that Rev. P. 8. McGregor, of Nova Scotia, 
la awlstiag Rev, C. A Baton, of Natlok, 
to a rertoe of special service*.

Pastor G. O. Gates, of Germain St., 
with Mr*. Gates, returned 
from a pleasant visit In В 
parte of Now England, 
own pulpit on Sunday.

We are sorry to learn that for 
weeks pact Bar. Dr. Saunders, of

■pooled bar

^■Clarke
exhausted) a weltering In this Important department a grow

ing interest IS evident. During tbe year 
ending July Slat, Miw Black hw rent 
out 881 mita boxw and 852 leafleu for 
free distribution, 864 leaflets tor which 
•he received pay (making a total of 9u6 
leaflets distributed), if maps and в 
gantes. The books belonging to the elr 
eu toting library have also basa used to 
some extent. "Tiiilnge", tbe monthly 
letter to tbe Aid Societies, though a tiny 
leaflet, baa borne large mswage» from 

missionaries, our president, treasurer, 
provincial secretary. These mw 

■ages have been sincerely welcomed I 
380 ooptee of the leaflet are printed 

thly. The Mxwxxaxa and Vierron. 
also tbe “Missionary Link" have twee 
large factor» In the dissemination of 
тім loo ary Intelligeooe In oooneotloo 
with our work.

enraaoe oat 
tog increasingly a day of 
th# line. Enthusiastic t

Last night the therm

Boston and other 
lie occupied hie

l need not remind the vigilant editor 
that this Is the mouth of anniversaries of 
a most significant sort. Sept. 18th was 
toe one hundred and thirty-sixth anni
versary of th* taking of Quebec by Gen
eral Wolfs, and we Baptists hâve good 

to know what that victory means 
In tbe way ofolvll and religions liberty. 
Sept. 80th was the fifteenth birthday of 
Roman freedom and Italian unity ; and 
did you over wo, Mr. Editor, a trust 
picture of one of John Bnnyan's giants 
wbo sat mumbling and he I plow in bis 
save while the world pawed safoly by; 
than wee afforded by the gathering of 
the Papal Zouaves to Montreal, and their 

over tbo loss of Temporel

of th* British 
t, notion has been taken In тіиахаєпаж.

tills oaee and the Chinese Official Gareffs 
lias published an Imperial ndlet announc
ing that th* Viceroy of See Ctauaa baa 
Iwen stripped of hie rank far foiling to 
protoot the mlealouariee, and will never 
•gain be allowed In hold office, so that 

will serve nen warning for all 
future time to officials who map be dis
posed to do wrong. The decree alee

Another iuvi break In the тіміопагу 
must be report By the close of tbw 

year Mr. and Mrs. «haw (the latter to 
delicate health) had embarked for 
America, while Мім McNeill had mar
ried Mr. Marsh of the A. B. M. U.

without а тіміопагу.
foal in thto

ящщтт
fax, haa been suffering from sciatica of 
•o severe a type aa to confina him to hie 
bone*. We bop* that he. may soon find 
deliverance from ee undesirable a visitor.

of money that go to

and Vtstonagrem 
Th* conference decidedplraeod to leant from 

or Pastor Martell'a coogrega 
Hoc at Canard, that both h# and Mr». 
Martoll are Improved In health and that 
Mr. M. though not yet 'very strong, la 
able to fill bts regular appointment*.

Mr. Dimock Archibald, formerly of 
Halifax, but for some years past a reel- 
«lent of Boston, ha* recently removed
from 112 Hudson to...........
Awe. We make this 
mat Ion of any of our readers wbo mey 
with to secure a room during a visit to

l.l. emergency. Mr. and tire Corey dwign- 
ated to Pnlcmda, atom d occupy th* 

station. At Visiaoagrem they 
have earnwtiy devoted themsalyes to 
th* tlodv Of the language, lot os thaak 

tht. additioa to oar
-------But Paloomtoh ! la
of Its perishing eooto Still to rest • 
oar sorely taxed Chloaoole mtwlaaar 
One write*. ‘At eel of 
ward the west—ye*, 
and prey that at 
fowlllw will

Нове MiMiona-The If

Never aotoal aoaroity to
і ailed.40 toko action for th* preteotlon of Odd for

t lieras do not read 
ill not benefit you. 
met horsemen your 
'tonally gats out of 

from Distemper.

tbe dtopatehm that It 
for the Brlttoh warship* la theTangrten- 
Ktan* that th* Imperial Aeerwe wee pah-
llehed.

-faon the foot that 
caklhMs whtoh «tod the speetoee hell 
•ad galtorto* nf the K Jnha eshlWtton 

we foiled ta observa any pern

out of rasp set
»

note for the Infor-
bona* to bouse vtoitatioo, and prayer 
service», bave oharecterlaed Its .
•no#In many Aid Socletiee. Ills so op
portunity for aggrewlve work which no 
society oan aflbrd to ignore.

On the llet of March a special day of 
prayer for mlwtooa was observed by 
Aid Sorts Urn and obu rebee. May we 
not oooelder It aa earnest of tbe Holy 
Spirit’s leading that both In Telugu toad

relltoe, watonh to-
hMp
two міімк>п 
> Shall*

were mode to saShr was 
by the Trust above re-

Power J Sept. 29th will

this fallth* many «pestol interest jaet now; end are we в I Rev. W. H. Jenkins, who recently 
concluded hie pastoral labors with the 
the Lower Grenville church, Annapolis 

nto, to pursuing a course of theologi- 
oal study at Oolgato Unlrerelty. Bro. 
Atoklae to ana of our good strong 

that when be shall

Hi
Mm-

vartowe places and fined the pries. Nina adopted et the tort 
4 the W. B. M. V •

if There «rill ban»
ll to stotod,grant paehtoe, bottera, 

iftovnd to the re isnh
nMm

aa follow» 1 
Nerthwrat Mlratoa* 
ladtoa wark ta Maatooba
Oread* Ugwe........ .
MariiimeMlwtoae...........

mmend ■•ther wMh the fort that a pandas w af to 
In the

pnhtto prene that the piliMegi of ptoring 
ь- wares oa anhfhttton toed bona dsatod 
Wto by foe

SSRi at home, uakaowa each to the other, 
the eellbame day wee oboeea tor title 
special coesecrauoe f

•n.lThe eellegw atodiw be will return to
*

tone and altar Os*. Mad, 
m un

to mftd, et Ighttog fort

* Wtih n fall staff ead a large m
* Uritogn,

Rev. A. P. Inker who a 
age reafgnad foe charge of 
•toek ehereh after a
Iw! rtaS’M MnMrerer Valverelty. Bi 

toavtng foe preview Bro. Baker had 
the privftowenf amtotiag Pretar Saonda?*

rhn Wtekmmn la lu last toatw an 
•«маєм that Sev. W. S. Mo Ken aie, D. 
I* . DtolriH tsereiary of the Miwtoaary 
I 'alaa, to earianriy 111. Thto will be 
beard with meek regret by waay of our 
readnre to wham Dr. McKenele to per- 
•oaaUy known ead for whom speedy 
reeterettonm health all win

Total ........... ...........
With thankful heart ••

(aed for the ires tie**) that tit 
part питі th* fall мммкі Aw the year 
haa keen raierai May .this toed to 
larger fatoh aed larger git lag • 

van tee*ecav
The eaatrihwiiua* fhr the yeag ere aa 

fotiewei Feretge Міміста», *.17»UO; 
Home Mlwteea, #l,v»"»i Showing a 

• 1* the

year’» total Prie ce, Edward (eland be* 
done nobly and dnwrvw • pedal mention.

Our Uabiltiira tor the. peer have all 
been met 1 bet. HI Foreign wnrfc, to 

pileh this, the

the Wood-efti* fotr, Wf ura uBMBKxa.Tenante,їм had antfont foe Bfuto Twenty on* names have been added to
the III* mainberehip list, as follows: N. 
S., 17 і N. B.. 2 1 P B. !.. f.

II pension MisetowK.—For 
of God in preserving the II

spread Вци I fob The new priartpelre
the rtA strew I eireretty . red the new itomtssl teaehar 

a tilw Medn, it A , rt Wellrelay ♦ toflega.
Л

miwireerlee we reader thanks. We be
lieve that throughout the year fttiforêl 
work has been done. The reeuhe weЕтаигчж

fknmnto fori weeku* to revtoe ore we* known In fob t:day ore I, ptih _________ ________ _ „
foe brim *e. Dv rw Breeh. of Bnr-

pnvtoan totis « etnep whtoh 
time h to aw ей | 
top for tiw eemtore

the nahtidta, bet the 
there. It

ht* be admitted, eartnlnly, font toe,

*PP*"1* 
rt la are

leave with God, wbo 'know» the wey, 
raid hold* the key, sad guide* ue with 
unerring head.' The additioa to our 
•teff of Mr. end Mr». Corey and Mlw 
Clarke is ntoo a renew tor thnnkeglvleg.

('Powder» that wtu 4*
SfssjfcKa.- S • Tk»M>X- a alight

rtdral a toner. Oa toreThretogteal 
tiato Yak

Oar
ponar aed hear are tom ehtretireahto ■read here Brlttoh Oil tokti to lento 

than* 
that tows, 
hrehre *p

than rare, gin and brandy, red If th* 
•trong dank* whtoh are the

th* traflto It woold be great gala to the 
country. Still there would bn 
of tbe evil toft to make It for

to Or. Barter tntoll, Alto, N.’W. T„
ago and took np toed 
Twenty aaree af thto toad 
and reeded la the hap* 0/getting a peed 
hnrvtitt thto year. "The 

” write*, "preyfi m he very wet, a* foe

BIMUPATAll.
year of Ufa In India fled*
Metre to good health aad 

fall of hope. While there are faw bap
tisms to report they feel that Blmll has
many secret ."believer» and constant neeewitate • b aaeatog of oar Satimatre 
prnjer to offered that thaw may have for і89MM f “Speak to the children of 
strength for ooafewkw. Mrs. More* Israel that they go forward Г* In 
ms v>ellad revend villages during the huetoera. in our home*, tot re writ*, 
year and hope* toon to ere the retire "Thy kingdom come" over вЙ we have 
mission field. The school at Bimllpatam aad do. and God shall be glorified to the 
under Mire Grey’s mpervtoioa to of hlgnwt, and Hb will shall he

interest. A month or two ego known to the dying world. M.B.O.

llynf
bepe and prep.

Bev. a A. Eaton, of Natick Mam., 
haa rerelred a mil lath* part orate of the 
Hirer Street Iretlrt 
ead ere tab* It (town what

The fourth 
Mr. and Mr*.

year dealer get yen. Th* ttos various gaps % tike vartore
TPSнпаГіеГ*Іміаеое oa band. Shall thtohapatolly■ he and foe yrer <g*a

correspondant says of tire sauar that It 
to expaatod that Mr. Eaton will noeapt 
the mil. Mr. I. la a native of Nova 
Baof li, agvadaata of Aoralto and New- 

Of reaah energy and a speaker 
of marked ability. W* shall be glad to 
bear of hb returning to Canada.

Bev. Elmore Harris, af Weimar Road,the brewery bee for poritivaly evil to never metered, lltie to ton* af all thto U.MIA» BrnwiHIt k b pnfith— to clowlj I»
Urllokwl with th. dktUbr, th.t «. «■ ...||,hl|, |f|i„ лійл ,

e.»»4f«*ewtt,ltib«*IW^r. t. Ь. ипКГаЛііш. Tk. ta.
Blttal touhlUt la praduota «мас Ik. trnÿmÛK Wist pro piept. «Ш do

veto Alberta, There will net be 1000 that he will 
Bov. Virent H.iCowswt 

a anil to BoU*vflto.\

wïïttidOoeo'rr Msrebaoto-

1

.
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listen OF OH BVOMl.imeiAL 
rune*

irr IMF. À K. COLDWKLL, *. A.
The power of the Pi ess in elding ell 

lines of mental activity end of morel 
end eibltual uplifting Is everywhere 
conceded. But whet oan be efflrmed of 
eny one petit dloel oen be efflrmed with 
1er greeter emphiele of the denomlne- 
tionel organ, eet for the defence of eet 
leln principles end devoted to the greet 

of keeping lie teed en In touch 
with eeoh other In their eflerta to pro
mote the general well-being of their 

In the growth and unification 
Bert let denomination of three 

Maritime Provinces 
tod kale have fiU.d 
portance oan eraicti,
Indeed it ie dlffloult

work

fellows 
of theI out religious Dtr 

d a place whoee lm- 
ely be ovmetimated. 

, f. r us oow to lm 
V à egine bow ooi gnat advance in Kdeea- 
V dim and Home and Fueston M lesions 

could have been made without their 
aid. Kaowl.dge begets eympathy and 
ascites to* ectlue . ead Uy« «dttoee and

awaken and direct eierUoce fur the 
promotion of the greet u*ij«#*e dear to 
ne es a deoocil aatlue 

Oan we suActontb honor the wto

:Г

dum, courage влЛ faith of our fathers 
, who to* the rane of eo maay « kataal—.

Д _ , l4* when baptists were lew, malls lebw
П . 1СЖ , queht end onoeruia prlottog tedlone

>< ' and espeaelva,and eoheeribete ramies.
N . . .> did, oevrrtueieee, la edvenae i t all
hJl'y other denominations la theee 11 -retorts, 

( J project and sustain a psrludtealuf ikrtr
h ! , own Г As thousands of read ere oa every

<3 N? eocoeedlng Wedneedey with the reg-e-
4 ^ Wily of the sen partake gratefully of

' the abundant repast now served up for
V і Г them to the kfuwix .KH Alfa Vi*TUB
\ і V by our gOOI beaker Black, let them
’ ^ not forget the day ot small things when

our fathers read their Utile msgestoe 
once In three months or looked anil- 
ously for the paper th 
hind time.

I wish now to trees, somewhat In da 
tall, the history of our denominational 
press allowing the facts to berae eloquent 
as they msy without the garniture of 
fancy. After the division of the one 
association for N. В And N. B. in 1821 
the brethren began to feel the need of 
some medium to secure unity of action 
in denominational work, this feeling 
took shape in a resolution passed in 
1826, at the Association in Amherst, 
requesting the N. B. Association to 
unite in the publication of a religious 
periodical meg»tine Elders J. Munroe 
C. Tupptr and ti. McCully w# re ap
pointee to c mmuntoate with the N. 
B. Association at Waterbary, July lltb 
of tire tame year, I „-wee then voted 
that the Modtta’ntc rrespond with the 
clerk of the X. H. Aisociatlon !*• 
lurtheraoce of ibis object. In 1826, 
the delegate from N. В to the N. 
Assocletiyu was instructed to confer 
with that Ik dy on the subject of the 
oonto mplet-d publication, and this re
sulted in th» following rceolntion by 
the latter. Voted "that the MIselonary 
Board be Inetiucled tp draw up a pros 
pectus of a Religious Periodical mega- 
sine and have it printed and circulated 
and il lutfloient encouragement be 
obtained to publish the w< rk under 
such litis end regulations as they judge 
einedient.**

I lev. ciies. Tupnrr, then pee toe of the 
tier main Hi BtptWl church, Hi John,
was chosen to,edit lbs megeilne, bet 
he removed to Amherst before the end 
• >f the veer end his subsequent six 
yeses editing wee dune in the latter 
town. *.-me of bis esperleoce we give 
In hie own wuede "BetIt In Jen ,1817,

I N. И. end N.B 
wary Magasine we*

ТІ at was weeks bn-

В

lbs list number of the 
Baptist Mtoeio 
issued My sickness end sons* quant 
е» * uveal lr- iw tit. Juba Aad-telarded its

atiâb
bmtber, Bdwla M. tianieon, superln- 
tented the printing of the fleet number 
but as ks r. in ivan soon after aim-nt 
the whoi# oaee devolved on ms. At 
the distance to Ht John wee 1MI mllie 
with malls yeeekIf, my task wee not an 
easy ■ me. Toe «Security of my hand 
writing greatly Increased the diflfruity 
When e iriend In the city would oblie 
I ugly поетесі the proof sheets, be would 
in some I net armes l<e unable to decipher 
my Me "- 

I tl.le

esteemed « Christian

date, the N. 8. Aeeociatii'h 
i/iimiiered 1680 in* in tiers, and the N. 
B. 1114, eo that the circulation must 
have been quite limited. The .mage 
sine waa to be le*ued quarterly, .32 
pe«*w. octavo,at 2i(ld per year. It waa 
Issued from the prkae of Yougghuenand, 

i'rlnoe William and 
htsrete. The edltiw received ft-l.i"1 a 
number for editing, which enabled him 
to buy a few periodical* and books rt - 
qnlred In bto work

In May* 1833, Kldtr Tupper went to 
Iі. K. I and the magasine was resigned 
to J W. Nutting and John Frrgoeon, ot 
Halifax1. Hy request of N.B Associa- 
flou, ci ntinned by that of N. B. in Jan. 
ІШ the nitgealne waa enlarged to 42 
pages and publidied H times a yeer. 
U continued 
f 1, tie useful 
merged in the 

tinting tbci 
property of

. nsIIaged by the Mission BtX
У denomination conjointly, 

was financially pnfi table or 
left In doubt, fur in 1882 U 
that the profits be equally d 
tween the Barman and Horn 
while in 1840, altir the bu 
closed, there was a debt of >

„л.

Obutoh

г>

bscrlbers at 
1837 it was 

an Messenger, 
are it wee the 

luatiun and 
*arde cf the 
Whetner it 
not we are 

l was voted 
divided he- 

ome M lesions, 
business was" 

re was a debt of i86, which 
ied by the Boards of both

and im-
In *828.

career till 
i Christian 
se ten yei 
the Dent

to

waa aeuqn
provinces1.

With the growirg strength 
portance of the denomination 
founding of Horton Academy in 1828, 
and the Seminary at Fredtrioton in 
1883, the necessity of frequent appeals 
to the Body for aid made the want of a 
weekly newspaper felt, la 1836,the N. 
B.-Aisrelation і nstdered the matter

Inetrocted the miniate 
the Seminary to obtain 
the brethren with tee 

tog a religious ne ftp 
mags sine. This lid to the publication 
in Nova Beotia of a tract entitled 'Hints 
respecting a Religious Newspaper." 
In this the arguments in tavor of 
weekly publication m: 
set forth. The

і nia te is coll soli
lot 
of і

the Opinion 
peot to publish- 

spec in lieu of the
4f

rlncingly
set forth. The paper needed "should 
combine Public News, Commercial and 
Scientific Information, together with

аге5кяв=£ЖЕ
isa®

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX. H. to.

X Mas A. ML Pavtoa*.

rnt. AU

October 9

ЗеяНйВ5уіЬ=гК'.',"":

d4* of founding and circulatien 0f 
Maritime religious newspapers : 

жжмп.
Christian Messenger 
Presbyterian Witness 
Wesleyan
Religious Intelligencer 
Christian Vtoitnr 
Messenger and Visitor

date. cm.
1887
1848 2860
1849 2260 
1864 1000
ieS esoo

,,Кияпгачі-18»7, Ua Id Iowa, 17, 
81 la oountr,, bill ,e.rl, la ші.аап, 
to th, ead 01 1M8 mo, 11. 8d la id-
Salouatow», -Й, 

toy, iu advance. 1866, 10s to all in 
•avance, over three months, 11s 8d, 
over 6 months. 12* 61.

Chbistum Vuutob —1847, 10s to

UCT OP ЕПI TOSH BORN DIED SOI
D- 1794 1881 87 

J. W. Nutting, LL D. 1787 1870 83 
John Fmusoo 1791 1866 64 /
Bsv. D. Ver? M. A. 1814 1862 88 / 
Rev. I. E Bill, D. D. 1804 1891 86 - 
Blcpban Belden, M A. 1871 1892 76 
Rev. Q. Armstrong D. D. 1815 1888 71 
Rev. E. B. OsMIUc. 4. A. 182V 
lev. J. B. Hopper, I) D 
Bev E M Saunders, D Ь 
Rev. 0. Good-need, D D 
Rev. В. МЧХ Black, MA

1868 84 
1841 1896 64

Look upon the success and sweetness 
of thy duties as very much depending

The oat-and-out Christian to a joyful 
irtotian. The half-and-half Christian 

tothe kind of Christian the 
are—Utile aoqu 

the Lord. Why si 
the hiUMd

climb

ma» of you are—Utile acquainted with 
the joy of the Lord. Why should we 
live half fay up the hill and swathed 
in mists when we might have an un
clouded sky and a visible sun over our 
heads if we would only climb higher, 
and walk in the light of hie face T—Dr,

SH

Ayer’s Pills
Wit., end In HI, іклі ft... llUc.i 'him

C,rt,n5.Xi,Srr,,'*,u*
For Stomach

sad liver trouble*, end for the cure of
tissasses eanaait by thesedenmsvnwui».
ігиЛїїгіЛйгіЛЛ;;
remedy for disorders of the elomech,

Liver, or Bowels,
my Invariable answer la. Ayer* Pills. 
Taken In ееама they will lirrak up * 
cold, prevent la grippe, check fever, and 
regulate the digesuve organ*. They are 
easy to lake, and

Are the best
alt-round family medicine X haw ever 
known."- Mm. Mat J oh* box, see Rider 
Are., New York CUy.
AYER’S PILLS

High—t dwsrds at World's Fair.
iytr’idereajMHifaJbrfhe Wood.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AMON A. WILSON,
RARRieTXk-AT- LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ЖТ0. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Chubb'* Corner, K* Vriuoe William Street.
P.O.Box—, Telephone838.

Money loaned on good eecurliy.
Oollcotlon* and all other Buslnew ■rantany

ЮаЬІе Address—" King." Telephone No. SIS.

KING A BARBS,
ВАПшегжвя, sou отава, notabibs.

HALIFAX, N. B.
шип» n. n*e, a. o. William l.

Money Invested on Real 
ObUeeUone made In all і sssk-

MONT. MCDONALD,

ВАВЖІЖГКЖ, no.

in#..

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HOTELS.

JUNCTION HOUBE,
Me A DAM, N. A

^Meatoa^Lenehm wUlhe aervvdon

O. J. TABOR. Proprietor.
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BIBLE 1

Leases IH.Oet 

RUTH'

ecu
“Thy people sb 

thv God my God.’
Thk Section in 

of Ruth.
Thk book op w 

thelbooE of Jude* 
mtng but true 111 
times we have 6 

few If 
lifting up the out 
privacy of doaee 
ua moat beautiful 
tegrlty, sell-eacrt

.%КЖ!
cord, and strife, 
ate times these i 
□eath the troub 
pure, loving, reti 
time of Elijah, w 

* the o
all Israel, the Lo

last

that he

were seven thou* 
bow the knee to 1 

The author ant
unknown.

àuTH'e Choice

useti the same ari 
she did to Orpah. 
Jacob with dealt* 
Naomi, ne doubt, 
ing and wishing I 
be foiled." She ' 
understand her o 
what the declaim 
in the parable of

16. "And Bulb 
■ionate burnt of 
Lai. It haa put 1 
all generations tl 
loving hearts, an 
the centuries be 
living ae when it 
pure, heroic soul 
leave thee.” AI 
her solitariness- 
served to attach 
Orpah,too, 
poeed; but 
although she ha 
hereelL while Ra 
loved one. "W 
will go.” “Com 
entreaties of *11; 
determination ol 
him (2 Kings 2 : 
ae in Ruth’s, the 
persiatenoe waa i 
some one who in 
took to follow hi

“Thy people k 
even though she 
lifelong poverty I 
the blamedncm tl 
true Gri was to 
that she left, and 
clouds as the eut 
glories. "And tl 
accepted the tii 
•bone in the exa 
her mother-In la
utterance of Rut 
what every one 
tian eaye to Ohri 
he bee and all hi 
with them. He 
rejoice with thet 
worship with th< 
forever with thei

17. "Where th 
there will I be h 
to be naturalised 
fatherland. ЙЬ 
wholly and foes 
God. ‘The Loe*

•tiU,

hertell the 
■ehooidi.^e 

Ruthl use of th
•howethetshe і 

18. She leit ep 
lore oonq lerud і 

Ruth » Ояоісі
gCKdp

a well-cooeidere 
wee of spiritual 
duly, and religlt 
arty, and friend 
Hhe wee led to h 
and lalialon thn 
fx She ohoee irr*

V. Thb Rbtui 
19-22. 19. "Th
hem" : the ear 
wbhto the had 1 
Here, too, еЬеби 
4: 8). ' AU t
Bethlehem was 
б : 2) ; and to sue 
pec tally In an a 
newspapers, m 
flew quickly ah: 
cations Of frten 
return wee a 
The city, and 
were thrown 
Ererydody ran 
wondered. For 
had paeeed elno 
hem. Her bush 
to a prominent 
this renders It 
that Naomi be 
sorrowful, epre 
created what Р

1

"They" in the 
“The women of 
this Naomi?” 1
who went awaj
**â>. "till me 
"piMwm." T 
to me. "Call t 
16: 28), for thl 
condition. ‘F 
dealt very bitto 
is in bto beads 
bitter medioto 
Lord gave, and 
away : bkswd 
Loro.”

81. ”1 went «

CosUpeUon, H« pell ofa eiaorder

Beach’ 
A Live

евІУпии^ЇЇ^^пцЇиіЇві

an ce Veuee. etc."
The Bapttols to the peovlneee at that 

time, were elated to be 6000, with a 
population to connection with them of 
60 000. The magasine does not furn
ish one quarter of throe families. In 
the following year, 18SC, the N. 8. As
sociation in session at Halifax, voted 
that a weekly newspaper waa a neces
sity and appointed Brethren Pwot and 
Me Learn, of N. 8.. and F W. Mil-e, of 
N. B4 to oayy this 
waa, at this time no religious news
paper issued in the lower prnvlntwe 
(the Presbyterian WHnroe started in 
1848, the Weelyan In 1849, and the In
telligencer in 1854). These brethren 
selected as their model to alas and 
eoat the Acadian Recorder, 88 00 a yee 
to town sad I8 60 to the country. The 
name of the papee wee selected from a 
large number proposed and was pur- 
prweiy made undenominational that 
mem bets of other oommooione might 
be Induced lo become eobeerlbere In 
làe ft ret leeueJJan.Hih, 1887, tbeedltoee 
whit* dtotiaetly claiming to be the 
aegan of base denomination, ask the eo- 
opeeail'w of otirore and “hope It will 
bei-'we the medium of communication 
Iw ike eeUgtou* wntimenie and feel 
legs if every etooroe and sober-minded 
ebrletlan cl wkaiwievef name < r eeot 
be may be.” They hope It will become 
the ■- mmoe pemwrty of ail tnteree.ied 
to the Increase of vital religion 

In launching the - Christian Mes
senger,” a vMAily important matter 
wee the selection of an editor. The 
range of ebtdee-wae limited ae we had 
then lew meet with the requisite train- 
lag tor eo Important a |i-qiU«"t, and as 
It wae a venture with slight prospect 
of remuneration, the work muet of 
ueoemily be done by those who had 
other means ol edpport It enema pro
vidential that we bad to Halifax at 
that time Just such men as were re
quired and throe, et the earnest solicit
ation of the Association, agreed to 
undertake the work.

The elder one, J. W. Nutting, Keq., 
was a lawyer holding a lucrative office, 
e thoroughly educated gentleman of 
refined tee tee and of extensive informa
tion and withal a polished speaker and 
a very effective writer. He wae also 
thoroughly Indoctrinated in Baptist 
prlnciplce and had gained experience 
In editing the magasine eo that he wae 
eminently fitted to undertake the 
duties ot nie new ptifllion. Mr. Fergu- 
tor, hie associate, lacked the literary 
qualification of hie senior but be wae a 
man ol great natural ability, quick in 

lecernment and of excellent judgment 
lire matter and in deciding the 

■ neither, 
nenoe nor, 
liable arti 

lient

into affect. There

in eeleotirg matter an . 
fate of commnnlcatlu 
on the v ne hand, «о 
on the othftr. to accept 
ole*. Th*ae> two made an excellent 
combination, wot king harmoniously 
together for many :yean, carrying the 
paper over many difficulties and at 
rotabttiblng it oh a round basis, 
the editors were supposed 
known, their names not appearing on 
the paper, it bees me necessary to have 
an agent or financial manager to re
ceive-tube or l ptiona and correspondence 
and look after the general business of 
the neper. They wore fortunate in 
•souring for this position Mr. J. W. 
Berm, then doing business in Halifax. 
1 have this els t* ment with regard to the 
work from Mr. Barm hlmeJf, “Utile 
did the edilote know what the- 
propoeiog not wee the 
whet labor it rt qnlred 
lieu weekly, e«e that th 
off the rtqulei

one. eo^

tort
Ae

to be un-

agent aware 
to arrange the 

e printer etruck 
requisite number of papers, 

mailed them in time aud have tnem 
t*< petly directed-, to reply to an iu- 
і teasing number of correspondent* and 
keep In* evoounts straight between 
eubeorlhen and numerous . county

. At that time, there were qo printers 
In Halifax except the publishers of 
four weekly papers. They used com
mon band presses and it required ail 
tin it equipment lo get their own papers 
out regularly. From these men two 
tenders were- reoeived for printing the 
Christian Messenger, one requiring the 
editors to famish paper and pay postage 
the other including both. The ; 
was then 8e 6d a copy; per year, with a 
dlacouBt of 20 per cent, to publishers, 
of which the new editors were ignorant 
so that to thet* «>wn disadvantage they 
accepted the latter tender. The mail 
then went but once a week and the 
pet offices being few and scattered, 
often the papers old not reach the eub- 
• cribere for a fortnight after publica
tion. In many places they were dis
tributed on Sunday and formed an ad- 
ctlilinal indu.ement to regular church

clrtulatlon for the first two

роеіме

*T?.’
y»ete wae about 851 and 919. Of throe 
і IK) c% more went Ui N. H.and as it was 
not thru the custom to payJor papers 
In advance, it nmy easily baimagined 

at the editors end the agents were 
for means toapay the

th
often embatsseed
|,ГМі. Howre's tender for printing was 
as Iqllows : "1 will undertake to print 
a newspaper for the Baptist Coulerence 
ol the else of the Halifax tournai, In 
Boutgtwle type and on gtxxi paper, 700 
coplro for £460 per annum. This sum 
to cover all expenses of printing and 
publication, including delivery, direct
ing, mailing and postage for 600. 
Should a greater number than 700 be 
nqulred, they will be furnished in the 
proportion of £18 12s 6d for every 60. 
One yeere credit will be given upon 
each volume and interest allowed upon 
all sums paid within the year."

(Signed) Johki'h Hows, 
fax, Sept. 28,1886.Hall

Under this contract the paper wae 
printed for -four years, the managers 
finding increasing difficulty in meeting 
the expense of publication, even with 
grmuitioos editing. The associations, 
both In N. 8..and N. B. in their annual
meetings, earnestly commended the 
paper and made It their own. The fol
lowing was the resolution passed by 
the N. B. association in 1887Ï"Votad 
that the amodiation regard the publish
ing of the Christian Messenger se being 
Intimately connected with theoauae of 

adopt It as the organ 
of the Baptist denomination in this 
province” ; and In 1889, after again 
commending the paper this association 
suggested that a printing press should
jaasySFelfeS
Constant appeals were made to the w-

thc Redeemer and

AND VISITOR
Strong became editor an 4 proprietor of 
the Visitor. In April. 1878, Dr. Нормі 
bOQBht a share In the paper, in the fol
lowing year be purchased the ___
leg portion and to 1889 ha look Dr. 
Blunders into partnership. Dr. Hopper 
afterward became sole proprietor sod 
as such sold the paosr, Jan. let, 1886, 
to the Maritime Publishing Company.

During these nine years, the paper 
carried the impress of these prominent 
leaders of the Bap 1st body, Die. Arm
strong, Hopper and Saunders, and be
came more and mere i 

W

the N. B. Association, a committee wee 
appointed by that body "to meet the 
committee on the Christian Mae 
to oosMldrr the expediency of 
manning e cheep re'lgLos periodical 
in the province.'f The joint committee 
reported acknowledging theooiuatione 
of the denomination to the Christian 
Messenger but affirming the necessity 
lor a cheap periodical to meet the 
wants of the province. Bros. Robin
son, Very and McDonald were appoint
ed a committee to confer with the 

of the Messenger eo that the 
secured without 

Injury to that paper. In the same year 
the N. 8. AsscoiatloDr “affectiooaVly 
requested the brethren in N. & to ute 
their beat exertions in calling ferih the 
energies of the denomination in that 
province in the support of a journal 
(the Christian Messenger), which has 
so efficiently advanced the cause of 
truth and the beet Inteieete of society."

The committee appointed by the N. 
B. Association, having received very 
liberal proposals from Meiere. Bailey 
and Day. call*d a meeting to 8L John 
of those Interested in the new enter
prise on OoL 7th, 1847. These publish
ers had agreed, on the guarantee of 600 
• uhacribers at 10s in advance. (The 
(Kristian Messenger wae still ,16s and 
17* 6J) to Irons a paper lerger than the 
Messenger and assume ell financial 
risks. This favorable proposal wee 
accepted and on Got. 20, the first num
ber of the Christian Visitor appeared 
with Rev. E. D. Very, editor. It waa 
agreed that no canvass for the paper 
should be made in N. 8- and that the 
present subscribers to the Christian 
Messenger in N. R be advised to retain 
that paper. The Convention ol the 
Maritime Provinces had been recently 
organised and one of the professed 
objects of the Visitor was to give 
greater efficacy to this union which, 
tne editor eaye, is not one ot outward 
organisation merely but of sentiment 
and affection.

Notwithstanding all throe disclaim
ers, the new piper waa felt to be in 
some sense a rival to the old and Messrs. 
Netting and Ferguson issued a dignified 
remonstance ; after which there was at 
least outward harmony and the two 
publications strove with g 
lation each in its own province, 
further the great interests of temper- 
peranoe, education and misai one.

The Visitor waa published by Bailey 
and Day till Sept. 27th, 1848, then by 
G. W. my till the end of tne year. 
After a suspension of two months con

ed In getting a printing outfit, the 
tor reappeared Match 6th. 1849, 

under the editorship of Bev. E. D. 
Very, end printed by D. A. Cameron. 
Mr. Very conducted the paper till bis 
ead death by drowning in Minas Basin, 
June 7lb, 1850/when tbs committee in 
charge placed the paper under the 
supervision of Bros. Robinson and Bill. 
In 1863, the committee on the Visitor 
reported a debt of £442 8s Id, of which 
£216 was due the rotate of the late Mr. 
Very. This am iunt waa apportioned 
among the churches, and toe latter 
sum was paid the nest year. The com
mittee flndlog It Impossible to conduct 
the peper without involving the denom
ination still further, transferred it to 
the Rev. 1. E. Bill and R. Thompson, 
M. A., In Dec.. 1862. under whose man
agement the pedidleal prospered won 
derinlly, the circulation increasing In 
1666 to :wqt>, and lo 1866 to nearly

wet ^mahtog
"broth* 

a periodical 
I of lie exist

ed Hors 
desired end might be frr righteousness, 

the regret with which our 
reo bade a final arien to 
which during the 88 tears o 
"nee, through all the vicissitudes of 
o «rneiehip and editorship had eo largely 
enjoyed the confidence and contributed 
to the progress of a body which 
mean time had Increased from

'iV

in the 
4800 to

over 14000. It had Indeed been n wel
come visitor to thousands of families, 
furnishing them with stimulai tog in
telligence and exciting to ooottoned 
denominational activity. It oan be 
said of this, ae of its older contempor
ary. that their suns; did not go down in 
dark nets but melted into the glories of 
their still more illustrious sneoenor.

The Christian Messenger pursnsd the 
even tenor of iu wej, under thejndici- 

ship ot Messes. Nutting and 
till the death of the latter la

Ff'r

1861

den, Esq., who took possession on Jan. 
1st, 1866, and thus began hie long and 
honorable career in connection with 
our denominational prew.

In taking leave of Messrs. Nutting 
and Ferguson, it may truly be said that 
they were honorable men of business, 
earnest and devoted Christians and se 
regards these Maritime Baptists, what 
the surviving editor wrote of Mr. Fer
guson may be affirmed of the other : 
“He stood upon the watch-tower and 
there waa no man like-minded who 
naturally oared for their state.” Days 
and ntohU of unceasing toil were given 
to tbeb lotereeU to the firm ana un
wavering conviction that the cause of 
Truth and of God was deeply involved 
in their progress and success.

Mr. Seldsn conducted the Christian 
Messenger for nearly thirty years. 
This covers a large portion of our de
nominational history ; years of struggle 
and of discouragement but nevertheless 
of steady growth. The membership of 
our churches in N. 8. and P. В. I. had 
increased from 12.600 to over 28,000 
and there was Increasing activity to 
education and the grsat work of carry
ing the gospel to the spiritually desti
tute both at borne and abroad. In the 
denunciation if all forms of wrong and 
the advocacy of everything tending to 
a noble and spiritual manhood, the 
Messenger gave no uncertain sound. 
Its utterances were reoeived with a re-

ÏS editor
SB eel-

management.
disposed of the

onerous em
to

VlS

gard second only to those of the sacred 
oracles themselves, fur to It wee the wto
к‘т<іе and* faUPP*f*f 
contributions Informed anlf strength

ened an Increasingly appreciative dr
ôle of leaders. Can we wonder that old 
men wept when their revered paper, 
which for nearly fifty yean had never 
failed,in lie weekly mit titration*,which 
bad MF strongly champ! eed evesvjtoter- 
rot dear to their beasts, carrying llle glv 
Ing energy to Che remotest corners of the 
province, finally soocuinbeiLto the in
exorable demand of the times for a 
single organ in the Maritime (Wveo- 
tioo. With the done of lfifl! ill

U
4H00. Mr Thompson bed la the mesa 
time left, carrying off the account 
books, and tl wae only through the 
indefetigeble labors ol Ms. h. Match
1ЇГІ,* “*■?}- "Tu »Tu“ri“ÀÏf и-p—.
mended lor lb. noble eund be bed „.ІЇІЇ’ІІГГ' ,k* i*"
ukeo In ed Timeline lb. prohibition ЄІ.Ш-. Job»,
lew end to. lb. judicious lueitoir lo MW- **;• 0«Wb Pood^d,
which be bed preeeoled the claims ol }} weeJ^*' result ol the eemeet
Cl.ll end roU,loue liberty, lei»* It Ob lb. PM> »t eeooy, Ц bbro Obi,

ly to pastoral work, would transfer to ж°,. Ч”.0* effective. The good-

deTïïeïMnJSSttr'vï,* *7aï ‘.Tro saxwü'ra2rs»
ported thet "fii. H. P. Oollford bed {“ “* «“° one hundred, ol1 oor

but more recently still Mr. Guilford * ?,e,T ..
had relinquished his connection with T Hr* PP .7 .. ,
the paper " ously effected: through tbe eacrtfloe of

This transfer of the Vtiltor caused "оте blithe wire forbearance of others 
lerable ‘dissatisfaction to N. B„ l°® taot of the 
ing In the publication of a third en^fp“?f; .....*. ,

BepUet newspaper the ObtUUen Welch. . Vbe editor bed high Ideele, elromeo- 
meb, owned imd printed b, 0. W. De, oepeoit, Jor work, greoe end
end wilted b, the Rie. E. B. Demlile. P*l>«»ee Inerheaitlble end
The firet dumber eppeered Jen. 2od, «ItbeU mental equipment thet pleeed 
1»',;, the annuel enbecrlptloo wee on), hlm “• ,<“• "rlter end .peak- 
11.60, and itachleeed at once anime- o! religion, thought,
whet wide circuleticn, owing to It. b-P*' "-4 1 unifylüg force IM en 
cheapneee. It. eprlgbtl, edltorteh, the "ntWng edeoneteol tbeobjeote deer to 
large amount of original matter it oon- 'ne of the BepUet hod,. After

Те"
re coolfuiedl, e rieel to the old one, teetgned to engage in roore oongmiiel 
which had now enlarged iu сете to ,ori »=d, Ber. B. M'0uU,ïieok 
the N. В, BepUet end Chrietieu Vhltor, eppolnted hie .nooeera. OMbe 
end proposed to eeell lleell of tbe work ol the ltitor, il me, be .offlolent 
jelronag. foemml, glee- to that perl» « btt

The Bee. I. E. Bill proaenled the deoeeeo. ebd bet the preeent editor 
claims of the Visitor in four successive deservedly «joys the esteem and oon- 
"appeals" to the BaptieU of New Bruns- fidenoe °* hU oonalUu 
wick and these were replied to iu the In addition to tbe periodicals, already
Wattohman. At the end of atear, Mr. described, the following papers have 
DeMitle having regained hie health been published for young rgadere : The 
and preferlng to re-engsg* in pastoral Family Gasket, by Dr. Bill; the Oana- 
wotfc. the new paper waa discontinued dlan Record, Youth’s Visitor and the 
as no other suitable editor could be Gem by Dr. Hopper ; Buds and Bios- 
obtained. In many respects this was some by Mr. Avery; Lunenburg Bap- 
a model religious newspaper, bright tiat by J. W. Brown and possibly other 
and attractive in Its general make-up, papers of local repute, 
advocating in a natural and reasonable The students of Aosdia college, since 
way the great objecta of the denr.mlna- 1874, have published a monthly, called 
Won and especially devoted to the the Acadia Athenaeum ; Bt. Martins 
cause of higher education ae represent- Seminary also published the 
ed by Acadia College. more recently Acadia Seminary baa

Dr. Bill shortly after resumed the issued the Thistle. All of these repre
proprietorship ot the Visitor and con- sent different phases of oar denomlna- 
tinued to direct its policy till he sold tloual activity and all have contributed,
out to Dr. Armstrong, During all there ----------------- ---------------- —
yean he was tbe untiring advocate of 
our denominational inter*ta and well 
'droerved the encomiums he reoeived in 
1872, in the eroodation, "Nobly stands 
the venerable editor and hi* brave and 
faithful staff of contributors within the 
towers of 
the gates

and harmoni-

managere of the new

■Safe
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Welcome the Visitor! Fray and pay 
that our paper may live and fight the battles ofthe Lord.*

In Jan., 1878, thsRsv. George Arm-

F
Шш

soc I at loos toe support and on eeveeal 
ooeasions the editors threatened to sue- 
pend publication unless the 
could be brought up. To avert this 
disaster, a number of prominent minis
ters and laymen pledged themselves to 
its support in sums ringing from £6 to 
£10, and there amounts were eventual
ly called lor.

Several reuses at this time tended to 
produce unpleasant relations between 
the editors and tbe printers of tbe Mrs 

Ae the amount collected 
from enbeerbire was not sufficient 'to 
meet the expense of publishing, the 
editor* were induced against their 
clination and expressed determination 
to give Mr. Howe accommodation 
notes, thn* making themselves person
ally liable for the debts of the denom
ination. 2nd. The printers often fail
ed to get the papers to the post office in 
time for the weekly mail. This rented 
a delayers week and serious grumbling 
on the part of the subscribers with a 
curtailment of the circulation. 3rd. 
While Mr. Howe charged 2s 61 postage 
on each paper he waa getting a rehat* 
of 20 per cent, at the poet c Aloe which It 
wee Claimed ehoul i have gone to the 

4lb. The political 
verey between Howe and Johnstone 
wee now (goÉM) on, though Mr. Howe’s 
active opposition-to Acedia College was 
developed later in 1848.

ІП-
ІИП

A few years of this wearying and un
satisfactory conditions of affairs vun- 
vtooed tbe editors that they most either 
retire from the wotk or майте

rge of the paper, with a print- 
•e of their own. They decided 

and appealed to the de- 
financial assistance.

tlreche

on the latter 
m urination rag no an 
This was given, the outfit wee pur- 
ohaeed, ana on Jan. 8.b, 1841, appeared 
Vol. 1, No. 1 of the new aeries. Hence
forth the paper was tbe property of the 
Messrs. Nutting and Ferguson, though 
•till the organ of the denomination. 
At the associations in N. B» and N. B. 
It wm cordially commended and votes 
of thanks were given to the editors for 
their Invaluable smviocs to the Baptis^

e claims for printing the first 
series of the Christian Messenger were 
not adjusted without much difficulty 
and some unpleasant controversy. 
Some of the items in Mr. Howe’s bUl 
of £786, 4s 9d were object*! to and the 
matter was left to arbitrators 
made their award Sep 27th, 1841, re
ducing tbe claim to £619,12s|2J. Thia 
was apparently accepted by both 
ties as an equitable adjustment 
tbe editors were paying the amount ae 
rapidly as possible making atténuons 
exertions to collect the large amount

°*The

due on the paper, when they were sur
prised sod chagrined at rosing In Mr. 
Howe'e paper, the Nova Beotian of 
Aug. 10, 1842, the propriété re of the 
Christian Messenger posted as delin
quents. This was but a few months after 
the award wro due, and the editors 
were naturally indignant that after 
paying Mr. Howe during the preceding 
three years, about £8000 and havingaalready made nay mente on the 
the balance atUl due should be so ooo- 
•pioioualy advertised. During the re
maining menthe of 1842, the debt wro 
reduced to £488 , 4a, and tbla ' was 
advanced, Jan. 4th, 1848, by the Rev. 
Jofep Pryor, and thus a final settlement

In the discussion, that grew ont of 
this affair, the Nov* tkxHien charged 
tbe editors of the Christian Messenger 
with endeavoring to shift the геаромі- 
bility of the debt from their own 
і boulders upon the denomination, a 
body which wae not corporate and 
therefore not amena' 
the plain Inference

to legal process; 
being that there 

wro an attempt to avoid the payment 
of the amount due. The,Nova Bootian 

that throe editors "ought 
to be dismile ed from any Christian 
church where the oracle* of the living 
God were prised more highly than the 
Christian Messenger." In Bent., 1842, 
the editors reviewed in their paper 
their four years transaction with Mr. 
Howe, vindicating their coarse as hon
orable business men and concluding 
with a dignified remonstrance against 
being compelled to pay for postage

also asserted

the post office. As a result of thb con
troversy, an intense feel! 
throughout

, intense feeling was aroused 
throughout the constituency of the 
Messenger, leading to the calling in 
Jan., 1848, at Niotaux, ol a special meet
ing of the N.B. Association. At thb 
session, after the points in dbpute bad 
been thoroughly gone over, resolutions 
were adopted of sympathy with the 
editors and confidence iu tbeb integ
rity. They were publicly thanked for 
their manly independence as well 
the clear and satblactory evidence with 
which they have triumphantly refuted 
those calumnies and established the 
upright and chrbtian 
themselves
As the Hon. Joseph Howe 
leader of the government, it ’ 
ed sdvbable to send copies of the 
resolutions ; leased to the Lieutenant 
Governor as well as the editors of tbe 
Nova Bootian and AoadUn Recorder. 
Accompanying the resolutions, present
ed to Lord Falkland, was an addrero 
signed by John Pryor and I. L. Chip- 
man, the Moderator and Clerk of the 

To thb the Governor 
re never entertained any 
oet favorable impression 
the moral and religious 

and respectable 
whom you 

But he

character of 
and of the denomination.

Association, 
replied : "I hav 
other th 
with regard to 
character of I 
class of the community 
represent on thb occasion. ” 
declined to enter into the merits of any 
contest “in which a member of the
pvwument may happen to
the year*lS43 tha^a determined effort 
was made in the Législature to cancel 
the recently obtained charter of Acadia 
college, and the Messenger through its 
editoss and oorrropondenta contributed 
very materially to defeat thb mdve-

The association in N. B., in 1848, 
voted that they express their confidence 
in the integrity and Christian character 
of the editors and tender these respect
ed brothers tbeb Christian sympathy 
under the recent trial which they have 
been called to pros through in 
lion with tbeb duty u conductors of 
the Christian Messenger.

The management of the paper daring 
the following years met with the con
tinued approval of the denomination in 

provinow, as shown by commend
atory resolutions passed at the associa
tions ; but In 1647Tonthe division of

both

wi

Ц
ц

m
m
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rich moth, r, but now depdred of all roasroroa.
MlolMk ьЗшЗекґеш. “Æ amgfSIfîBüSüSP^jüa -“Li** ere Ü ■■■<»,

“ou-, iHiræaÉHHE; й£ЕГ.ЗД£-.!»І SÜ

tolog BWBy w*s » eln. H» lellinoe» ■»> rtlg. Д^-МІЧ » 111 ІЧІ'» .«< Ш> Md h 11», M.
be.bcee WM In the red rreult. thel tôt ou. mji.n» .»<»• »»d nre. lMtilie..l
lowtd th.lr ootiRe. “H.th efflloud лп t.-- г.-і» ................... ........ .. . lr »«И«1 u, il* .rirelplre u... .IIISrSSfS SSælægg

Still this ш»Т rXDTMl h tt **<* bood le In Uw New Тиіммі, le Mw №■ ff„ hnt)"* io ih* iruel #• mm h led i>. 
feeling, rather than the feel. AU of afllmeU<wo,wb,weUwefcle«e ike*. „А mi we hath uw* tàe H Y Г
ai are 10 iinfnl th.l W. lDOWW.de- "“*«»"«““■ V.M*.ul Ib. . -I *«,«.
ветте eU God lends upon ue. It le Kleâlj iSdna ali •аттЬлШМаил їм uns Ю thtt end These wss à time efles 

than likely that et last, In eolumo toü*. O. o.Unies, B». Jcha, N« Ц» Варі 1st fsUttie hed laid down
heaven, if not before Naomi realised - - .. ~I...................... ooureeaed appealed to the «Іммтіїа»
that God’e way wee the beet way, and \TT.7 ~ ,.v tioe to elwi foe the big BM, these wm
ooold fall at hie feet In gratitude loi B. Y. Г. U. Toric.— Taarovria* with â time, while the needle trembled, 
вії thst Ood hwi done. T.mptAUoo."-AM. » : 1-і! «... „I », i~.pl. A»bi«l U,.

Id . C-»■ Tone - "How m.g "D. Itoeley wledo* of lb. B Y Г U. ІЬЧ .h,.* 
lu do better work " f—CHU. ê : (t-10. цміг heads as the needle fell пв в ret

HSfc*a:slr£ï\T.; е
Жїїі'&їй; , »«.
was one of the legal provisions for the Every wUe protor *І?5 tost baa »*ad the sacred literature
poor of Israel ; and as the land holders great importance of bolding end onoiee of the peet winter ean kwr- 
were not subject to money taxes for training hie voung people for Christ „ doQht that the movement le of Ood? 
the rapport of the poor, this claim wee “d*the ohnroh. t hat the training of This of Itself would eettle the matter 
liberally construed by them. The part ihe yoims ta not only one of the mœt fo* me, H I had any double. Aid the 
of the field fo which Roth was ptovi- Importait, but also one of themoet groain* popularity of three course 

directed belonged to Boax, a perplexing queetlooe to be solved by ;uppotU statement. This 8. U 
sman of Naomi’s late husband, the pastor le a fdot. And that the In- Coat— alone speaks volumes for the 

Тне Rkwabd or Devotion то Duty tefugenoe of the eburoh realises this movement, and appeale strongly lo 
à*d to God —The rest of the book of end hsa oome t° the pastor в etdln the every paetcr to lock upon It with ao- 
Bath telle the story of her recompense «оМ* of thta problem ta a feet atto. oeptano*
for her self-denying love and giving up And taeelf proves the Import- [ц But lastly, and briefly,! the nee-
all to religion and to Gcd. (1) She aooe of this work. Also that Satan should lo. k upon the B. Y. P. U. 
found a means of supporting bet hae eel up special oialme for oar young with great fsvtr, because it has oon.e 
mother-in-law. (2) 8he won the re- people in three last yeaie of the oen- to ,tay. The favorable reception 
■peel and favor of the people among tary, le clearly seen in this checkmate which It hae received op to date gives 
whem she lived. (8) She gained a movement on the part of God and the aMarsooe to this .utement. Get on 
meet excellent husband and home. In church, for their safety and culture, board, get on board, my brother, or 

have a model for the ohareoWr That this groat .revival w**® *hould ranis*, organise, both Junior and 
n an In private life : we see £ow In at this time ta not strange, g^io, sopietke when at all possible, 
в deep faith In God breake ont Ood alwaj a hae the men end the move- ^ lhe ^Swilee of a few yoangpeople 
word of hie lips and every ment at hand to meet the devil In m*ke it pceelble. And aepaeUre let 
hie life (2: 4,11,12 ; 3 : 10, ww «to bernée"upo»Hie chosen. ue remember that with this fall equip- 

11, etc.); one attentive to hie own And the importance of pushing this ment‘of means at hand for the twining 
business and diligent In the care of his movement will appear, ae we remem- Df out young people, that our reepone 
own property (2 : 4; 8: 2); kind and her that our young people ar* in billty la mere than doubled. Then let 
friendly to bis dependents, and be* special need of oare—just because they ue reeolve to unite head and heart and 
loved by them (2: 4) ; liberal, generous, are young. It ta the formative period hands In the performance of a mission, 
and oourteoue to the poor and friend- of Ufe ; it ie the period when hopes eo high and so holy, that the very 
lees etranger (2:8, 8, 14 16, їв; 8: and aepirotlone tun the highest. It to angele of God would rejoice to perform 
16) ; obeer.ing and appreciating vir- the transition period, the time when lt_s mieiion> lbe 0f which,
tne In others (2: 11,12; 8: 11), and habile become fixed, wha training eternity alone can tell! And let the 
practising it himself under trying olr- hae Its greatest and meet lasting effect m0*l0| -'Loyalty to Chriet at all time 
oometanoee (8: 8-18); respeotlog the —Indeed the only time when you can find a glsd response In all our souls.
rights of others even when they Inter- moold the character. "Beat not your --------------—--------------
fared with hie own wishes (3: 12,11; knucklee" eaye Frauds WUUard,

of the laws of his tgainit the granite of.msture char- hw tfae woodettul muelo „ 
country, though living In lawless tlmee e®tet' when У00 can moold the day of 0himeaof8t. Nicholas, and went 
(4: 1-6. 9) ; mindful ol hie obligations jinto the tower of the church to
to the living and the dead (2: 2Є; 4: ^°°- *ywe P*ators fall in this most There he found a man with 
10); allveto the ties of kindred, of Important work of Ітргеиім our ^ JThandepounSn* on a
country, and of religion (4 : 8; 2: 11, 7^4 teyboard. All he oouff hear was the

SSSjyStE?h-“ sretir.is; -.b,dD fü
№rotbbtmo.b€J'™ lhe

Still, we are to be oarelul not to con- That lt ls the duty oMhe paetom to masio in them, nothin* but terrible

яяйямміа SSaiSHS b ae

±asss&Mssbt S3s£SSS&B90 vh?®585№e ln to *.• Bp- floefc, one ol the epeoial chargee given
proval of Ood, in peace of oonecienoe, ю htm was * leed mv lambs " by the marvelous bell notes that fell
In spiritual Ufe and charocter, in help- Thet thle’ Is a duto on the part of Uv». which to those

out outward condltione to match the fed ee e m*,re to thle end we believe m*ke no nt”ale. They pour out tbsfr 
Inward grace. 8o It ahkH be in heaven. Z B. Y. P U. 1. the meet, l-ple and ' ' TbS S ЛЯ .ЇЇІ

V Irtne without suooeea moe. -flectlve organisation for Bactieta up eerrow epheeee. They dwell amid 
Is a fait picture shown by an ill Ugbt ln lhe world. This being trufthe °!~Tn.rr]

Outward success U GodV vleible elg- attitude of the paetose towards the B. ***™9™***J**

^ еї-в'їд’і.'і.-в ЕЙ - VxzfèB°bur°b"’ '■«‘«•’•l-pilmg li*~h

і— xL-ijnz?:
In Ib. ptt.el. ^f.lri Ol « hnnibU UlD^r|.. DO,».l«l^ l. l. IP.
family, м well ae la the palace of ZÎ, et raine are beard J а ШШ.- /- P,
prince., and the public events of K. кж toeù^bjïï ShSTttTiS ---------
n**to®*- ... ,« і . lure and eplritual I raining of our И ta •<* 1” ntin that vow are called

*• Thef Important evangelical lreeon .„цп- people lor eervloe In the king- to peas thnuigh great trlale end s«d«e 
І12Ї o^S?  ̂ domôfOodaod of Christ. That the }■»*■ ^7

tt?i?2e5 ^lh^ B- V. f u.. ta an aid to the peal,we ,n fou <•■* bn bid the, ,h., ,1.
the periormanee of title God apptdnleu But bow you beet th.... whet they 
(ask is already proven by those who taad >ou 6» do and feel will vary .se 

Î232V iST'ba^ hBVe lrted ll- “d ta number, they are wdleg loyooe oww altitude u, teem. 
t..4thxa beet In themeelvee. But *e unkm Tlteta trend and pwrp ee are t«»aru.

™ У KÏÏ'<l!Lldll.0d?db'lb!ti^ ta only an aid. It will not do the work touee two poke a# dut, U and bo
W 011 to !»•« Oofo ae iUeH It would bea fatiure ll lf%ld «““‘V И» It la uue weak wees and

ЙГЇЧЛГії1!^ dïdilS u îlîî » ta hae failed In any ease It Is wb.re 'мIt that often we do aot reed .right
nZL.M^,lf7 dWlei0e U Uke tt hae been mlsotidatetood tr mis their meaning Hurtwl
°Ke,kL_____ w.nM, applved. Th# B Y. F. U le not per «• b«d. eriâsh and «

sbSSsrtsffi- SS5SrittS,al,5TlTb1
™*”• ”** gTDDl .Id to ih. pAskie In th. perforoi »bl, ol Ond
panled Noaml. Q, g|eel ,0,^ of training the

young In sell reliance and obedience to Noe see that yow blood le
he Loed Jteoe. The B. Y. F. U., ee It Good health lollowe the uee of I 
stands today le largely the result of Baieapertlla which tt the one great

___  the combined wisdom of the throe blood purifier
Ідем » Ь« I. 11. AijfIdb—Alter MJfïüiîî ”,1Л* 1 b.U... lb. «ni IM <V « Uul, ,„.l

.11 0ІІИ I.—AI- MM ta*, —kbl. humid.,,-Jol.â.lU
made a Ferfbct Cert. leetorlag5.1e- eome other means or to rot at naught If the hair he# been made to grow a 

the Importance of this movement tt to natural color on bald needs In Iboue-
айстмзгілів es.i35tiKtr№ïs

It has been a great health roetoroeto lli 3 ‘ b îlîi <Mve whet you have. To some owe
me and I do ewear by it. 1 am a dlf- Ц may be belter than yqu dare to think

Ейїаіій SttsESSS- S'unir ,ü,rr“
city, and took medicines too nnmeroue lion which divldre the Inter,sU of or.B ay>gfe У 1 d
to name, hot everything failed to have young and old, neither doee It In any m»n.-Daniel Webster- 
the desired effect. When I need Bur- way Interfere with functions of thle Buflerots from Ls Grippe should not 
dock Blood Mtters, however, it succeed- church. It U simply the young mem- despair-Puttner's Emulsion ie the beet 
ed beyond all expectations, requiring here of the church at work under the tonic for them. A bottle or two taken 
only two bottles to cure me. To make full guidance of the ohuroh, and ae they are getting well will hasten 
It still more certain that B.B.B. Ie the through the regularly appointed ohan- their recovery—perhaps saving them 
real cure for Constipation, I may eay nett of church work—no innovation, months of laesitude and debility, 
that eome two years afterward I felt the no new order of things, simply the м nnwv wmnwht mlrantta to o™ symptom, returning and took one hot- young people at wort. In view of ™і
tie more, and bom that time to this these things why skorid not every «ігіїїе ЙЗКоп Ш 7
peeeent day (over eight yean) I have peeler in 'he oonvenUon give thle mat- w”fce <*»vtoœ «• ваооп. 
never had any rttorn of the disease. I ter of organisation due consideration,by There tt danger in neglecting a cold.

knew any medicine to work so asking himself—"Why not organise" ? Many who have died of consumption 
wall It doee not eeem to be a mete Again, we think tb* pastors should dated their troubles from expeeure. fol- 
reliever but a bum and certain cure, as look upon the B. Y, P. U. with great lowed by a cold which settled on their 
I can certify to, for hundreds of dol- favor. lungs, and in a short time they were
laa‘ worth of medicine and advice II. Because it is proving iteelf a meet beyond the skill of tire beet physician, 
failed to do me any good, hot three dol- efleotive means u* the education of Had 
lam' worth of В.ВД made a permanent our young peopl 
cure that hae given me yean of health principles. We 1 
and comfort. wise and better

Toms truly, »nd women will
0. L Еплпа. of the rising g«

I. Y. P. D. today. Ae e body the Brotlste el the 
neat gee» ratios will t* skie to give e 

it• ietoUlgvet гоееош fee the bo»etbe» 
withâe tbees thee ekh

tha

22. "Bertey hsrreet." Usually 
the middle of April. The fact ol

dentlally 
near kin

l

illy alone csmtell! .And let the 
o, "Loyalty to Chriet at all tlmee,"

red to 
f the

A visitor to terdam wish
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ГНОМ THE MOBY <w ivm.
Г. The euro reward of filial devotion rV.4” ,ÂL. u/.„ _he„ woero th# Infleeace g.xw

х« young people’s socle 
Baptist ohurooss which 
і object and aim the cel

er l eg may leave 
«upieluleg or It- 
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bust Health.

foil guidance of the church, and 
th tough the regularly appointed chan
nels of church work—no innovai!

of things, simply 
at work. In vie

live Syrup, before it was too lste, t 
lives would have been spared, 
medicine hie no «quai for <m 

and adectione ol

ily believe that a 
ned clans of men 
etbe Banttttranks 
loo, than we have

coughs, colds 
throat and lungs.Toronto.
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A ad Ike ..wg
Oe *k# aeeeleg eW wee ftogli* 

Naarew O my tied, to tisroe 
la *f eyes lbe trends wa dbluti 

A# Uetined the twtlLbt 41...
A ad I wswdiii.1 ae f ІІеКенаВ

If II brought tike*
Were they Uke the 

Mnag sad life la sweet 
Res ting hi the dark 

la that e sera ses lo lbe 
Hed hi# spirit ever емак *#ан 

Ти be elâgbied «w dewled ?
Hed that deas nw ivw toetkt ti 

Clue* to lbe bestows1* side ‘
I have heard На теє*# oflaw,

Feh Its maaalag deep end sweet, 
A ad my weary heart would eoftoe 

HlaelBf *t mj Meet at • feel, 
"Naeres lhee-0 pseeimro leedeg 

Neervr |bee la ge 
Neater thee when I em 

Ii the shadow of Iby

rosy

x Al mostla ead keéi 
kneel lag

Passes Belief•ervr thee whew love, deeaewdlag. 
Falla ln bises lag ow my bead: 

Nearer thro whew I em Kawdtag 
O'er the grevas that bide my demi I

* tt *".’ eiruest»# In r Sa» en Leas

r thee In Joy, la I 
Tie the same where1

Nearer tkro to-day, to-morrow.
O my King, my Chrttt, my h 

Frank L. Stanton, ln "Soogeof в Day.*’

CANCER 0И THE UP,ЄГ I AMD IB CUBXD BY

AVERSEі

uo purpose ; Uie cancer began lo
m»y not tread the p«th He trod 
In famed Judea's land,

' can walk as near to Ori 
As those who touched His hand 
may not climb the vine clad hills 
Nor stand on Olive's height,

But when Hie truth my vision fille 
I see a grander sight I

I

Ви. I Eat Into the Flesh,
■front,Г» my chin, and I «offered la *2oay tor «Avon Inns vvars. Hiislly, f

I

Decided Improvement
Tho’ to my gsse may 

The light of Orient 
No distance can frr~

If lov 
With

Burns with celestial flame,
And duty Mot mi like Sharon*■ rose. 

Fay Chriet dwells there "the same." 
A. N. Whltmareh, ln London Freeman.

he denied 
•kies,
Him

>ve anoint mine eyee. 
Chriet the thorniest

FnronncM by thh remit. I perse- 
verc.l, « ,ul III * ni.Mith or ae thr мгя 
uii.ler inychlo begnn lo heal. In tbrre 
moiuhs my По Ь-ірт to hraL and. slier 
irainf ihr Sarsaiiarllta for six months: 
tlie last traceot the cancer disappeared.3

Aver’so^-Sarsaparilla
divide, 

shrub that

Admitted at the World's Fair. 
ArrS'S f I Li.S’ ІїлфиіаіФ th*

A man should never be eahamrd to 
own he hae been in the wrong, which 
ls but eaying, in other woide.that he Is 
wiser to-day than he wae yesterday.—

EDUCATIONAL.

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

Is Іц the eating. Th* public ha* hail 
over a quarter ol a century1» testing of 
our worS. and no caeie of ludteemUon 
hare been reported- Pretty goodiMSte

ШіШ
■m "B«t Livre РШ K*<ls.-

Harsons’ PiJIs
твШжт

e?s;KtiîR%armï:LKiSBb
whmt we hevn dour, and eaa do.

9. KERR a. SON,
St. John Buaineee Oolite, 

Oddfellows Hall, - St John, N. ■'
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COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

1» emcood to www ta the Iktinlalnn

ll hae « nllftf Vataed end iiierlrxeS 

, Il l« iBonwighly "quipped Ie every depart-fcritii! Bip'iti Headquarter!
Th, men. U prartiiai end apt* .tale 

StuOee'e readme ter wllhoul Ki •№ 111 Uloq

B.Y.P. U. Literature
I 1 WHI TOH Prlmlpal

WL. Hetties. HA.Baptist Book Room, Acadia Seminary!1»> U*A* VII l.K yT*K«T,

Н.І ІГА1. ». a A nr.l-.lre. ».,."l hr T«,»g Wemw. 
mumoLti іітцАТЮ

THOhOUSBLI iduirri»
C C. C. Studies,

qaallR»» «ledrnte Aw the Protliirlal SUamla- 
Mine» end th» «rs.hiqls. Aw ed. e*eed Weed 
lhe I» eey A its I’.dlege ppr t, !.. rennirn. 

l'.isrsre» .-llestrwctlon In VanU. Ciuw. tad 

■
TyyewrltlHS Acs el-o pr«i«l.ls,l 

The Kell Terse «ymsflTSb!
Ker ChHesder a«' !•(

Ті.» НееГМИ I i.liqi, |l

idâaifilà ; :,v: vc • -
ЛцУТ'іи

EEtor*.*~ Woifvllle. H*W

Acadia Co lege !;
Anneal rnMh«l«tf, >w Ini 

Оа.мПм, rwdi.
The nest deeelcn'Will openIMps, heatf Pins, e*. h

Wedneday, Oct 2ndes*»eb l»ehl і»relaies 
Ргиіріе'» w»-leur» ,

rt 1*801 AL 1ЖР4 KTMENT.
ThU mot aille Music Aw (t.rlrtmes, Keslsr, 

BâMehay Vhtltree1» fis'. Ml—i.Hisry, irm* 
prrwwe, КцоегаІ». Malr qusrulb. . Uilsi 
( horse.-., Wohw, IhiertB, yusiuils, *1 thesu» Aw Choir eiHlCVmvcntw.ee, -..ngsWr Pnraery 
end Jttlllm , sud 411 V »uig I4»qihr • Her vires, 
also Processlrrnsl and Keoponalrr Hervhgee.

mi» гемо pie n«T mailed to Hup» ri n tende nie 
en.t (Tiortdrn. me ne nin«tloii on receipt of 
» <eet» le postn#e-«temp». ASdrrse

Geo A. McDonald

VjnOrmitvlile SI , Helllhx, W. 8L

Matrlculetlon KiaasUieUve» wlU.hr held ow

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
LIBRARY. Vd.‘ A. M-

A ppl le niions may «ddreewd lo

Wollrllle. N- • . X W-

Horton Academy!McLean’s
Vegetable
Worm

' WOLPflLLi:, N. M.

The Aalewn Ter* Oih-r* Srptrebrr 
Ub. I KM.

The Coarse of Study Ie Cemcd In con 
llv with th» b»-t fdrвін o' pfbd«rr, IvlucBtloB 
and la r»nrclally adept.»! to w». tthr rrqulre- 
menta of tu» lelfowln* rinaessof *t .dents:

I.Those preparing for ( oil»*- Matriculation 
X Those wi»h I ne ю qualify fir «toe vartooe

■milesof ï^ovine!el CvMlflcet»
X TV.".1 who rx»|Ulrr a 1‘rwveal KAueaUee, 

that Is lo >«r. woo InUud »ntenng upon 
Comm»rclal. Mrrhwnical "W Ag-lcolturml fife.

Provision is mad» tor Un< »te.iy of Khort- 
hand and Гурт writing,

It la the only Acad- my In ‘KaMern Caned» 
that has a filly «qnlpprd Manual Trelnln* 
Department, ami It* HudcnUoen attend ttoe 
Novae.ro I a School ol Horticulture which la

Svrup . .
The origins! sad gen else Wee Rytup. A ealh, 

eteeesnt sad effectual renad, for .Werat I* ChU- drwn end Adaln ; for t6 year, aokaowtadgad Ю ho 
the bees and eelees rvasedy. Beware of epnrloee worn Rугаре If yoe reantsea eena-wr, 
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rsSffle
oemvmoreb» and for

ІЙЙКІ Sdwel.

BIBLE LESSOHS.o emir moral., and for 
haaka lo the «vet of

niDlX.
I* Red oirculAlien of 
e newspapers :

rev 1887
MRS 1848 2260

1849 2960 
1864 1000

Ж OUST* ГЩІАЖГВЖ.
Leeaoi III Get 80Г Ruth 1: 14~*B.

вигн'Гоноісв.

“Thy people shall he my people, and 
thv God my God.”—Ruth 1: 18.

Thk Section Inoludeethe whole book 
of Ruth.

The book or ruth la eu appendix to 
thelbook of Judgee, end throws a char
ming but time light over the troublous 
tlmee we have been studying in our 
last few lfeeoni. The hoc* of Ruth, 
lifting up the curtain which veiled the 
privacy of domrotlo life, dlaoloeea to 
ue moat beautiful views of piety, In
tegrity, sell-escrlfloing eflecticm, chas
tity, gentleness, and charity, growing 
ep amidst the rude scenes uf war, dis
cord, and strife. In the meet degener
ate tlmee there wae preserved under
neath tha troubled eorfece many в 
pure, loving, religious life, as In tha 
time of EU)*h, when the prophet felt 
that he wae the only servant of God In 
ell Israel, the Lord knew that there 
were seven thousand who refuted to 
bow the knee to Baal.

1848
11 tor 1885 8300

87, 16e to town, 17g 
u yearly to advance,
' 1849, 12s 6d in ad.
15a ln the country, 
lit в<ГІп the conn- 
185вЛ0е to all inЮ 

і. 1NW' moo tha, lie 8d, 

Toa—1847, 10s in

I* BORN DIED AC.1
. D. 1794 1881 87
L D. 1787 1870 83 .

1791 1866 64 / 
1814 1862 88 f 
1804 1891 86 1

A.
D.
A. 1871 1892 76 

I D. D. 1815 1886 71
k. M. A. 182V 1863 34 
,D D 1841 1896 64 
. D D
l, D D 
I, MA

The author and date of the book are 
unknown.

g EXPLANATORY,
Ruth's Choice.—Ve. 16-18. Naomi 

used toe same argumente to Ruth that 
■he did to Oepah. “God wrestled with 
Jacob with desire to be conquered ; eo 
Naomi, ne doubt, opposed Ruth, hop
ing and wishing that she herself might 
be foiled." She would have Ruth fully

mooes* and sweetness
renr much depending 
of thy heart closely 

—Flavet.
Christian la a joyful 
tlf-and-half Christian 
rietian that a groat 
little acquainted with 
td. Why should we 
Діє hill and swathed 
might have an un- 

i visible sun over our 
l only climb higher, 
ightof his face?—Dr.

understand per own mina, ana realise 
what the decision would cost her. Ho 
ln the parable of Christ (Luke 14: 26-

16. "And Ruth said." "Ruth’s pas
sionate buret of tenderness Is immor
tal. It haa put Into fitting words for 
all generations the deepest thoughts of 
loving hearts, and oomee to us over all 
the centuries between ee warm and 
living ae when it welled up from that 
pure, heroic soul "Entreat me not to 
leave thee." AU that Naomi had eald, 
her solitariness, poverty, sorrow only 
served to attach Ruth more firmly. 
Orpeh, too, was attached and weU dis
posed ; bat etiU, with eyee of love, 
although she had them, ehe yet lew 
heieelL while Ruth eaw only the be
loved one. "Whither thou goeet, I 
will go." “Compare” the very similar 
en treat fee of KUjsh, and the eleadfaet 
determination ot Elttha not to leave 
him (2 Kings 2 : 2-6). In Elisha's case 
as in Roth's, the reward of ■ lead fas -
persistence wae very great. •‘Contrast"
eome one woo in unneve ume nnaert 
took to foUow him (Mat. 8 : 18-22).

"Thy people shall be my people," 
even though ehe went apparently to 
lifelong poverty among strangers. But 
the blserodneee that people had in the 
true Qjd was infinitely greater than 
that ehe left, and transformed the dark 
clouds ae the sun dots with his setting 
glcrlee. "And thy God my God." tihe 
accepted the tioe religion, ee It le 
shone In the example and teachings of 
her mother-in law. All thle passionate 
utterance ol Ruth to a perfect type of 
what every one who becomes a Chris
tian eaye to Christ and his church. AU 
he hae and all he hopes for Ie joined 
with them. He wiU sufler with them, 
rejoice with them, work with the 
worship with them, and at last 
forever with them la heaven.

17. "Where thou (fleet, wiU I die, and 
there will I be burned." 8he wished 
to be naturalleed lor Ufe to Naomi1*

I
і

; Pills
TJiirа&Я m1 h*" PU А..-П,

agi elweyi dented lbe

es. and for the cuts of

Cera o7lhè ■и«вагІ»Ь*М

Bowels,
і newer Is, Ayer's Pills.
MS3£S6.ii
-stlro organs. They are

• rood kiln* I bare 
4a y^Jokwbox, 30S

SPILLS

inch fatherland, flhe gives hesrolf 
wholly and forever to the people 
Ood. "The Loed do eo to me” : call 
upon hertell the eeveeeel punish» 
if ehe should break her prom.*., 
It nth's ото of the name ol Jehovah's 
show# that she was already a

13. flhe left speaking." 
love oonqierod all opposition.

Roth's Choice. 1. Uke Mary, ehe 
chow me good pert ; ehe made the beet 

choice. S. She oboee In lulK 
view of all the eoneeq 
a welt considered ohoroe. 8. Her choice 
wae of eplritual good, of right, and 
duty, and religion, at the cost of pov
erty, and friendleronees, and toll. 4. 
She wae led to bet choice 
and religion through human aflection. 
6. tihe ohoee irrevocably. It wae a Ufe 
choice.

V. The Rwtubn op тяж Exile.—Ve. 
19-22. 19. "They came to Bethle
hem" : the early home of Naomi, 
whidh she had left ten years before. 
Here, too, ehebadaemall mute (Ruth 
4: 8). "AU the city wae moved." 
Bethlehem wak a email town (Mich. 
8:2) ; and to each email riling ee,and es
pecially to an age when there were no 

papers, mails, etc., every event 
flew quickly abroad by the communi
cations Of Mend to friend. Naoml'e 
return wae an unocmmin occurrence. 
The city, and especially the women, 

thrown into peaceable uproar. 
Everydody ran, told the news, and 
wondered. For more than ten yean 
had ntitled since ehe 
hem. Her huabaod, we know, belonged 
to a prominent family in the city- AU 
thia rende» it natural that the newi 
that Naomi bad returned, poor aw 
sorrowful, spread Uke wildfire, and 
created what to her wee an unpleas
ant sensation. “And they eald.” 
"They” in the Hebrew ta feminine. 
"The women of Bethlehem erid”: "Ie 
this Naomi T " Can tnls be the Naomi 
who went away eo happily ton j

її

best . It wee

of the Godtt at World's Fair.
Hlla for the blood.
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had left Bethle-

LD,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

aTILS. to me. "Call me Mara," bitter" (Ex 
16: 28), toe this better 
condition. ‘ For the J)N HOUSE,

siti be 

■bop hi 

J. TABOH. Proprietor.

:ht
dtalt very bitterly with I 
is in hie вів*. He hae 
hitter medicine for my soul. 
Lord gave, and the Lord hath 
away : blessed be the 
Lord."

SQL. “I went out fuU."

of

lL HOURS,
ax. n. a.
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MESSENGER A.ND VISITOR. October g4
of those tortaous carves to Sombwdim In the distance, while twenty-five 

miles to the eouth the Spanish Peats 
appear In undlmtniehed majesty. It Is 
stlU up and up, “Old Bel ly" ever lower
ing above us. Its summit seeming 
inaoeeslhle from this point than I» did 
from 9U00 tost below, until at lest we 
rush out ol the pass with the sparkling 
mountain brook, and the first great 
event of the "circle trip" Is past.

As we 6y. westward a new vision 
awaits us, one of Nature's lovellst—Mt. 
Blanca, m et majestic and moat beau 
Ulul ol all the range With but onje ex
ception It Is the highest mountain In the 
United States, being 836 feet higher than 
Pike’s Peek, and while the latter Is a

He died. They are hard to reeeht bet
ans yielding slowly to the goepeL

Mr. Prince had visited them ones be
fore aad \Mr, Davis bad to preach 
through an Interpreter. They had here, 
tofcw*. rejected proposal, from the gov 
eminent to give them a school. We 
endeavored to show them the advantage 
especially to their children such a school 
would be If they ooold read it would 
tie a door for the entrance ol God's word 
which giveth light

They express themselves favorable to 
the еоіюоі now and have called a Coun 
oil and Invited Mr Prince to be present 
to advise them. On this reservation 
they are making good progress farming.

posing a kind of

itter. A Those**! Miles Threegh the taclles.way the wind is blowing In this 
It is not snrprielng If they have concluded 
that that remarkable conglomeration 
now Included In the House of lords can
not for very long continue to exist as 
such and bold the powsfr of veto In na
tional legislation, and that this being the 
case It is better that reform shell take 
place tiuder Tory auapiciee rather than 
that the work of mending eroding 
should be undertaken by some radically 
ЦЬегяІ government. 1 he change pro
posal, it la said, Is in the direutlon of 
tusking the Upper Chamber a repre 
sentaitve body. It U not indeed to be
come immediately representative of the 
people, but in the 
lion a certain num 
are to be elected by their peers In the 
same way as Irish end Scotch members 

ilc

Messenger and Visitor.
■T ШЖТ. C. W. WILLIAMS. although it is noon and a hot day on the 

' plain*. Ід yet* Pass tor outlook, but 
Toi tec Gorge for engineering. Where 
•lee are the rails laid through aueh a 
hill labyrinth T Descending we eroee the 
state line into New Mexico. Leaving 
Cfcama, we oaloh sight of “Banded 
Peak"—well named, for the strata have 
circled it with color aa regularly as 
though the dull dark stripes had been 
placed there by the painter's brush, 
soon we have entered the Apache In
dian Keeervatlon, and such winked look 
ing Indians 1 have never seen. With 
sullen, hardened feces, and In the moat 
grotesque ooslûmes Imaginable, they 
seem to delight In apnearlng hideous. 
One "brave" looked as though he oer 
talnly bad just left the infernal region*, 
and he did not look like a Miltonic 
Satan either. Hemming across the Col- 
orndo line, we pass through a country 
uninteresting except that It Is the Ute 
Indian Reservation In this bs.lt of 
country, good for little except pasture, 
the “remnant" abides, keeping e few 
harde, and farming a little near the 
streams, but mainly supported by the 
government. As we 
doors (P) of their rode tepees they look 
happier than their Apache brethren. 
As we approach Ignacio, the mountains

the uedtvldeit h»evens, where the
HauTreared her noblest altars to the sun. *K MoC. В LAOS, - -

j. я. Пасив—a. - Bat 
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ALL OoaaBBronBBwîTnteDded tor the paper 

«о и addressed U> the Editor. AD

It is a year and a hall since I whs 
climbing the mountains of North Caro
lina, and the Editor ol the Мммкняа 
ami» Visitn* Invited me to take a trip 
through the Hoyal'Oorge, an Invitation 
that I have ju-t now been able to accept 
Sent off by a kind people to 
reel, I lled;irnm ' Denver the Beautiful," 
the metropolis of this western world, 
south seventy-live miles to Colorado 
Springs, a city of homaa, “embowered 
in shade of maple and elm," right up 
against the great bills and a thousand 
feel higher than Denver's mile; with 
Manitou (nestling at the foot of Pike's 
Peak) distant only half an hour's street 
oar ride, the garden of the Gods (that 
strange museum of massive sandstone 
rocks groteequely suggestive of Titanic 
sculpture and architecture left unfin
ished) aad numerous enchanting eanons 
within an hour's can lag* drive. There 
1 rode, rambled and reeled until 
for the “Circle Trip" over the Denver 
and Rk> Grande railroad, a trip that is a 
typical nineteenth century experience, 
Invigorating and Inspiring.

Forty live miles south of Colorado 
Springe Is Pueblo, the second oily of the 
state, whence we go south and then 
west, north and the
circle" is complete.
While the Alps have isolated peaks 

such as ML Blanc, 18,781 ft, and the 
Matterhorn, 14,830, the mean elevation ol 
the highest Alpine chain Is only from 
8,000 to 9,000 ft. Colorado has more 
than 120 peaks over 13,606 feet, of which 
no fewer than thirty-live are over 14,000. 
This is about ten times as many as in the 
whole of Europe, 
road In Europe Is 
road in Switserl 
orada the Denver and Rio Grande rail
road oroaaes the creel of the continent 
at Marshall Pass. 10,862 fL In Swits- 
erland 8,600 feet is the usual line of 

tual snow. In Colorado the "dm- 
oe" is 11,000 feet. The reason as-

■в awd VieiToaPa хм ««mi tor the
by obeeX, draft or P. O. Order. Caato 

wot In mtsu-red letter ; otherwise at1 rtsà of lbs sender t AeXnowledgmeel of the 
Mpt of money wtUhe ssnt to asenta remit- 

Ha*, and the date on the addrew label will be 
•banged within two weeks.

Dtsooxnwc лаг*. — The "M 
ViaiToa will be wnt to all sueeortbers until **
enter to discontinu* u received. K*turnln*Jft*

posed reoonstruo 
of English lordsber Blanca Is magnificently Several families

serrated. Seldom If ever 
tain be even to such advantage as across 
the perfectly level lake bed of other 
days, from which It rises a silent sentinel 
of the ages, yet speaking to the traveller 
speeding past 
lime. From

company have cleared and fenced a 
large farm. They have ISO acres of 
splendid wheal besides barley and hay 
gathered In good 
work Ute mower and binder as well as 
while people and yet they are heathen 
and know scarcely anything about Christ. 
In order to show what can be done for 
theee Indians snd what they can do for 

Ives when taught, 1 l 
Item dipped from the Industrial School 
lee Bet.

te not sufltclenl noUw. All
ouse of I»rds are now chosen.■mt be paid when the paper Is discontinued.

will be made provided A House of lords so constituted would 
without doubt be an Immense improve- 

ihat strange combination of

. They canА СМАКОВІМ ADDI
the old and KEW addr

lb* pesa word to the sub 
the .gentle, beach-Ilka 

•lope, where the tide# of the Inland 
once laved iu sides, to the topmost pin
nacle so oleai against the shy, It is an 
irresistible invitation to painter and 
poet. A farther e 
appears faint on

for some time one has no thought of any
thing else. But It rises and rises In half 
shadowed beauty as It might have risen, 
had a ship sailed toward it aoroes the 
old-time sea homeward bound. This 
-park1’ is 7,600 feet above sea level. 
Where we oroee ll Is overgrown with 
rabbit weed and would seem scarcely 
good for anything ; 
cattle find a rich undergrowth even here, 
and off lo the north where we see the 
homes, like dote, a wonder begins, lor 
Irrigation has wrought Its magic, and 
throughout the great valley-’there are 
farms of unsurpassed fertility. U is 
easy to think of Colorado as rich in 
minerals, and It is true that its output in 
•liver, gold, lead and copper for *94 ag
gregated in value |29,998,*290, while that 
of coal was worth $4,790,444. But the 
annual agricultural produots of the state 
exceed In value the whole of the pro
duots of the mine#. There Is a greater 
yield of wheat per acre than in Üit Da
kota, Iowa, or Illinois, a hdayjer'yield of 
oats than in any other state' except the 
Dakotas. Two to tour hundred bushels 
of potatoes to the bushel (In Maine it is 
94, in California 86). Across this San 
Luis valley, 
do's agricultural resources, we spin to 
Alamosa where we seek the Sabbath’s 
rest while Sierra Élança,
"Bathed In the tendereet purple of die-

eminent ability and eminent Inoompet- 
ency now found in the hereditary chain 
her. It would Include men of the high
est ability and character, and would be 
composed generally, it might be expect
ed, obraen who would have some sense 
of the responsibilities laid upon them and 
some file
legislators The Chamber, so constituted, 
would not Indeed be immediately re 
•pensive to the democracy and It would 
perhaps be not less Conservative than 
the present House of lords, but It would 

least command the respect of the ne- « 
tion by iU ability and character, and the 
principle of reform having been admitted, 
other modifications in the way of mak
ing the second chamber more responsive 
to the popular will would doubtless in 
lime find place.

ADvasmsute Rat* torn label on applloe-
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pur of the range 
the horleon, so 11ке aWEDNESDAY, ОСГ. 9th. 1895. them in the "In 1890, the Indians on northwest 

reserves earned by sale «ff Stocks farm 
produce, furs, game and ееееза фок the 
sum of $94,076,86. In 1894 them earn 

appear again upon the northern horleon, inga bad Increased to the handsome total 
dark blue in the light of the declining 0f $91,991.00. Of this amount $16,688.02 
day, In striking contrast with the white, 
sun-touched clouds behind and above 
them. Nearer us and hanging low Is a 
dense, black cloud, and underneath it Is 
a rainbow through which we now look 
at the San Juan, while the wun impro
vises an Aurora Borealis In the cloud 
itself. We stop a tow hours In hlll- 
clroled Durango, and night has fallen 
when we leave the brisk mining town 
whose seething smeller fbrnaeee and 
coke ovens throw a strange glare upon 
the first of our onward way, as we seek 
Man oos and rest.

for the Important duties of half white beneath the sun that
THE Х188ЖНОІЕ AID VISITOR.

By assiduous industry in the interesu 
of our subscribers we are endeavoring lo 
give them in the Мкмхмов* and Visitor 
the very best papet*4 <hst their money 
will purchase, 
speak of our w

was earned by labor and freighting.n east until the
This record disproves the accusationWe do not wish to 

o^*u other than the 
most modest terms, but we make bold 
to say that it will be difficult to find a 
religious paper which is giving its sub
scribers better value for their money. 
For our own people no other paper can 
half so well meet their wants as our own, 
because It furnishes the Information as 
to churob work and denominational 
affairs, which they need to have and 
discusses the subjects In which they are, 
er should be, especially'interested. The 
Messsmuss and Visitob ha» reason for 
gratification at the extent of Its present 
circulation, which shoes the payer Is 
highly and very generally appreciated 
by the Baptist people of theee pro 
But there D room still tor enlargement. 
There sre too many Baptist .families in 
which the pape^ is not found. We want 
it to be in every Baptist home ami in as 
many others es possible. Now there

sometimes uqjustiy made that deprived 
ol hunting the Red man is easily re
signed to a life of Id! 
j^t the Aeelnlbola Agricultural show two 
Indiana captured first prises in the com
petition for the exhibits of wheat An
other Indian was awarded first prise for 

During this summer one Indian 
woman has sold about 90 lbs of butter 
each week in Regina.

The Indian* of one agency supply 160 
tone of hay yearly tor the Mourned 
Polio*

On the Black foot Reserve there is an 
irrigation ditoh about five miles long. 
The Indians of the Onion Lake and 
Bâti le ford reserves last year pat up 
more than 6000 too* of bay and wintered 
2600 bead of cattle. The records of 
other reserves are equally praise-worthy 
■and go to prove that the efforts to im
prove the condition of the Indian are 
not fruitless."

Surely theee oeopie are capable of 
understanding and receiving the goepel.

We continued оцг tour to West- 
bourne. The Indians gather there from 
great dlalanoe to work In the fields in 
harvest time, and with this in view we 
arranged our trip.

but the herds of

■0T A FAILURE

A’t no very infrequent intervals 
have been accustomed to bear from oer 
tain quarters an outcry against Christian 
missions in heathen countries. There 
are writers ever ready to give expres
sion to their opposition to Christianity 
by declaring that Christian missionaries 
In general are people very little worthy 
ol reaped, that missions are a dismal 
tollure as to present achievements, an 
insult to the religion of the people to 
whom the goepel is presented and the 
forlOrnest of forlorn hopes as regards the 
conversion ol theee people to Christian
ity. In reference to ihe discussion of
th. wortl, мтМоп.г, work m thaler rnoUtvi. Iran th. Paella air our™».,
Best, lo which the outrage, in China !•*«ing them <lry and warm.* 
have giv.i, гіга, the ІГоМішпа .ay, : -4 Oral through

•‘It la cot difficult, of courra, to quo,. » Г—u Tail., , but whon -a round th. 
such writers aa George Ctirson and foot of the ridge that has lain along our 
Henry Norman In depreoatioii e( any at- right, and start west toward La Vela
tampt to diffura ctri.il.nil, in Ih. pw of th# Hangre Da Criete Rnnge, our Timed and .haded b, pencil, of air.” 
vold'of „иІ^Йташ* râï іГГ.”аї that so fra ha. ...mod to b. «ma «ra oalralial oit, brakonln, u.

by fixing attention wholly upon these to taking a preliminary gallop, sdtlea to enter iU gates of pearl, 
create a prejudice against missionary down lo work. The Hpanish Peak* ap- Monday morning, after-two hours run,
work. But these errors are only spots to the south, the light striking we find ourselves among hills—piles of 
imÏÏ L£h"Jîtd!nïï£ïïî ‘b"’"»6*» «load, thaï real up Iholr of І... dut Ut. rohranora h.ye hurlad

ss Mr t'bar les Danliy. the United (Hatris summits, and playing upon their ritted tor out into the plain. Then the great 
Minister lo China, has recently aaaerted sides, upon which some gigantic shadow- peaks of the San Juan, most rugged 
lo a report to the Ntate Department, IOÎWI мете to lie prostrate. These range of all, appear, now on one side 
!йММЯ15ТІ5й -"■-“•t", Г at^-pü, apd wilh- BOW ou bhwwther, for d,. Uaoh I. wiod- 
to toe Chines*, to say nothing of the die- out toot hills 1300 feet from the plains, ing so that the mountains nave difficulty 
tliietlvely spiritual meultAf their work are Immense reservoirs of congealed in tellipg just where they belong. It was 
Bot were theee benefits not ao tirer as eruptive work, capped by1 the fissured after the granite Islands of the con tin- 
!ÏL52s toWÎÎtoed thrir fof.h Stti kur fcnMttew* Tb*1 queer little entai ocean were elevated 10,000 feet or 
possible that the reeulu of missionary hut of light colored clay, its roof of more into mountain masses during th# 
wink might appear harmful m i vofuolan earth with the vegetation of the prairie Past Cretaoean age, and in the midst 

Buddhist t bines*, and to travellers ецц growing, is a dobs. This one looks of the world's tropleal summer thst sue- 
aÏdVT1Ilka » .luall Oran for firing hrlchl Soon ЗДе.1 m ih. Trailer, 4. that rg.u- 

*M,s spiritual bar vast, the generation"of a there are many more, aotue ao ‘small fWRevolutione upfaeavtd the Alps and 
Ion-* that will esalt toe moral and spirit that they remind one of the foundation 
uel character of the nation. Pliny, in eeotion of the old fashioned eastern 
hU ranon loTraja». did m* ...md № lop ralhor ,,11™
Christian preaching as a favorable sign , , ...
,,f ih. Uma. But wbll. I'll., wra arranjed In lu. cabin alyla, ram. uf alalia 
writing, the seeds were being sown driven into the ground in most disoon- 
whoee fruitage was to In- the moral and .olat* fashion. Moat of them are the

«ЇЇЕ -1-wb—a  .........*
Irai by th. world', opinion of their Pbudful in W.lranburg which wo era 
faith. Until the nations are converted, nearing, and Indeed abounds In title 

nit? will alweys appear a voice- mountain Range over a hundred miles 
..1 liup.ttfl.onra. Mure than this, time r„n0„ d,,; л f.w of
argumente airains! the introduction of , . . .
I n.n.nity Into I'hin. proceed, a. Hr. J. Ulee. .trootura. raw much larger- 

nIs.lias fairly ssld, upon the tacit apartment houses, where whole com 
ечцтіріїоп that it Is not worth having. If munittes lire. Thie ls the ordinary 
this is so, then certainly It І, foolish to Pueblo or Mexican Indian house, and 
try to give It to thine or to any other 
nation. If. however, it Is, as we Mieve, Ье 1* 1 
and have mund It to. I>e. a .priceless Ruins.
benefit which wo hold in trust and are a surprise a* to cause general exclama- 
required by its Author to disseminate |ion h looks like a great sand pile that

атдагьііszzjss ............. ..  ■>» —
igbt and seriousness I. has In it als.. the manner of children on the beech, He 

of onivalrou* compulsion to slopes form a onbare and regular, 
die Christian oons< leno*. in loyal It {, wen пвт,.,і Old Raldy," and pile*

"*-p<<5,r-,u -- ■«
markable qufokenii-g of missionary seal over 7.OUUfeet above us aa we climb, 
among the young men incur colleges. We draw nearer, while the mountain 
More have lw**n anxious to go than the ц^і seems to lie moving farther away 

-‘b.rw-fl.ld.raddmbra hah. rad 
missions will, as It ought io. inspire our lower hills appear between. What a 
churches to larger gifla.!' flashing and fascinctlng picture of splen

dor these t'olorado wild flowers form I 
— У amt Of our readers we aie sure And It is not only on the plain we shall 

find them. They will "fringe the moun
tain brook," and peep out at u* from the 
most unlikely rlfta and ore vices, cheer
ing us with unrivaled coloring stolen 
from the kaleidoscopic rooks and ceru
lean skies. The track Is now visible 
hundreds of feet above us, but we gain 

Oar little new church bee the "height, winding ire our coarse the 
wonderful "Mule.Sboel'urvs." one of the 
sharpest railroad curves In the world.
Rteeper grows the grade and our heavy- 
puffing engiee trembles with the strain 
that rolls Its four driving wheels up the 
mountain side. Four hundred feet from 
the summit the outlook Is magnificent— 
the little village of La Verte that we 
have left fifteen railroad, miles behind 
ua, the great plains and the Maser hills

The highest wagon 
said to be the Stelvio'

and, 7,170 It. In Col-

Denver. Col.

A Srrend Mlesloin ary Trip AmoBg the

perpe 
her lii
signed is the extent of elevated plateau, 
‘•7,600 miles wide in the latitude of 
Colorado, Its length that of North 
America, far from theoold. moist .breath 
of the Atlantic, while its elevated west
ern border condenses and catchc* the

In toy last letter reporting my tour 
around the great lakee I mentioned that 
I was arranging a trip amongst the In
dians where Rev.

H

B. Davis had been 
laboring for the past year. In order that 
I may give our people east and west an 
idea of the whole field on which Baptiste 
have been working for the Indians of 
the Northwest. I wish to report my trip 
which with the one already reported 
covers nearly the entire field.

In ofder to give my report a setting 
a word of explanation is needed. In the 
fall of 1893, Rev. B. Davie, of Stonewall, 
Manitoba, was asked by the Udlee* So
ciety of Manitoba in conjunction with 
the Indian Committee of Ontario to un
dertake the management of the Indian 
M lesion carried on by them In thisooun- 
try. Bro. Davis accepted the invitation 
and settled in St. Peters as hie bead-

are two things which we would ask every 
subscriber to do to help us In this work.

pt beet illustrative of Colora-

whlch is acknowledged to be of їю 
great importance to the interests of the 
denomination. first, Pay promptly. 
Many <4» so. We thank them heartily for 
■o doing, for it is they who make it pos 
alble for the paper tq continue its work. 
But a considerable number are oaielres 
or dilatory and this hampers the work. 
Pay promptly, friends, 
enough tor most to pay the $1.00 re
quired If done at the proper time. It is 
the delay and consequent arrearage# 
that make it hard to pay. If lb* amo.ri.ts 
due us on subeertptions were paid, we 
should he in a position at once to enlarge 
the paper and give to every 
•till gt eater value for hk money Try 
to get square with the paper aad keep 
square; 11 is so muck Utter every way. 
H«-ooedly, w* warn every subscriber, so 
tor aa possible, in hr Ip eitend lbs cir
culation of the pa 
bore who do not 1

When we reached the place a whole 
villiage of tents stood be tore ua Here 
we found a large number of three We 
met in the north, amongst whom were * 
many converts. It was largely for their 
sakes we had gone at that time and 
joy was great to know they were all 
proving faithful. They received us with 
great heartiness. Mr. Prince made his 
home with them and commenced eer-

S un day was the great day. In the 
mornlyg while I was preaching at the 
church, Mr. Prince was at the encamp
ment In the midst of a crowd ol hie 
paopla.

In the afternoon we joined in the 
grove by a river where the tent village 
Was located. About 800 Indians and 
half breeds besides white people gath
ered beneath the shade of th# trees. 
The order was perfect ; the servloa was 
deeply solemn | the people listened to 
Mr. Prinoe wil 
took most of the service, 
both in English and Indian and told the 
story of salvation In bis usual sarneat- 
n,e*R and simplicity.

For hundreds of miles around' that 
'story will be.rarried by the multitude, 
who like the multitude that was present 
on the day of Pentecost heard in iheir 
own language the wondsrfril work ol

I
If IHІ quarters. The next summer Bro. Davis 

moved to Portage la Prairie and took up 
work on heathen reservations in the vi
cinity, the Ontario Committee bearing

Г ІІ
his expenses, the ladles of Manitoba
supporting Mr. Prince at 8t. Peters and 
the Northern reservations. At’the time 
of our convention in Portage last July, 
Bro. Davis resigned and in readjusting 
the work the General Superintendent 
was charged with the oversight of the 
whole field, and it was decided that the 
reservations in the vicinity of Portage 
la Prairie were to receive the first con
sideration In the enlargement of the 
Indian Mission work. A part of the 
Indian Committee Is located at Portage 
with Mrs. John Giles as convener.

qx>r Many I*v* neigh- 
take it. They need the 

A lltlin ludmious .-flort wHIpaper
often result In getting it Introduced in 
euch families. Pastors can do much "in

Himalaya, great portions of Idaho, Ne
vada, Oregon and Washington were 
flooded with lava, and ihe great lava 
flows ol the San Juan left in Southern 
Go lo redo these "gigantic desolatenepa 
еНгіЛі shape have none." It is through 
such a range that we are now to pesa. 
Tbs difficulty ol the ollmb is soon appar
ent. At La Vela our engine seemed to 
go at Ha task with lbs Meure of oon- 
fideno*. hut here it springe forward like 
the tire department horses when the 
alarm has souhdrd. Theee curved-^out- 
tings seem terrible, but wo whirl around 
them. In the cliff wn the ôther side of 
tlis ravine is "Phantom Cave" with It* 
curiously formed, ghost-like figuras of 
light colored rock. Next come odd 
tor ms lions, reminders of the grotesque 
shapes In the "Garden of the Gods." The 
locomotive still speeding, as though 

hat any
result in slldiag backward down th* in- 
olin«, w* follow as elnuoui a courre as 
any railroad ever traoed about a rough 
Alpine height, toward Tollec tunnel, the 
black speck in the mountain side above. 
Whan
train suddenly halts on the brink of a 
precipice, and the- 
yond description. Under the shadow of 
jagfw! cliffs a thousand feet above, we 
look down Itetween rent 
the foaming brook fifteen hundred fret 
below. Haring tarried a moment by 
th# Garfield топиш 
the National weocia

inis respect and with great advantage to 
themselves as well as to thme whom 
they induce to become subscriber* 
The wire pastor everywhere recognise» 
the paper ak a friend and bel|wr. Every
one who get* a new *ul»acriber for the 

' paper does something to help himself as 
well as his neighbor, for by the 
m<-nt of it* circulation tin- рв|юг is 

'■ placed in a position to Introduce Inl
and keep it sell abreast of

th great attention. He
He spoke

A meeting of the committee was ar
ranged and Mr. Prince and myself were 
present to consult the ladies as to our 
best course and receive such instruction

1 ■ ' ' і

and suggestions aa they might give. Be
sides giving wise counsel they also pro
visioned the expedition.

At Portage we found n large number 
of Indians encamped near tho town who 
bad come from various parts to work at 
the harvest They wore of different 
tribes j but nearly *11 heathen. It was 
difficult to get * large gathering of them 
for service. The meetings had

Inee of momentum would held early between 7 and 9 a. m. or late 
in the evening on their return from 
work. By going from tent to tent and 
meeting them at their camp Area and 
sharing their meals Mr. Prince reached 
a good many of them In a very personal 

rush out of this tunnel, the and direct way. They -received his 
simple goepèl meagage very kindly and 

is rugged be- gave evidence of some interest in it; but 
they are heathen atill and the story will 
need to be repeated many times as It 

upon had to be to ourselves before we re
ceived it and Jeeue. We visited I«ng 
Plains reservation about 16 miles south
west of the town ; this is where Mr. 
Davie labored moat There are about 
$00 Indians here and at 8wan Lake, 
about 30 miles farther still. There are 
also 168 at Bandy Bay on the west shore 

being buried at Cleveland, we rush on of Lake Manitoba; there are all heathen, 
again, the ollflk stretching toward the The temple where they had the great 
ektee, and the needle-like mountain "Hun Dance" early in the summer, of 
pines so ranged against the sides sa to which Bro. Hall gave a most graphic 
give strongest asehlleotual effects. The description, is still standing with all its 
scene is more peaceful throughout the furnishings a witness to our neglect of 
reel of tire aeoent,the hills being ekHhad the heathen at home. We need a dearer 
with green. These Is only the rumble
of the enow sheds to break the quiet of may have a deeper conviction of our

proveraents 
the demands of the times. By a little 
effort on the part of our many friends we 
l-elteve that the subscription list ol the 

Visitor might be large
ua unden-tand the Cliff hweller Ged.A mountain to the fight is suchMksskxobr 

ly extended, and in order to :>»eist in 
introducing the j mi per into hom-’s where 
It is not at present taken, we make the 
following offer 
»k*<.bk Aso Visitob to new sitbacrlbere

At the clore of this service the vast 
body of people gathered on the river's 
bank. As we looked upon them and 
the beautiful winding river we Imagined 
we stood by the Jordan when the multi
tude gathered to be baptised of John.

At Mr. Prince’s request I addressed 
the multitude on the subject of ban|lsm.
I simply read the word of God with few 
comments. The Indians make much of 
what the word of God says. In this 
they may teach white people a lesson, 
"What saith the Lord." After a short 
address in Indian by Mr. Prince, two 
bright converts were baptised. They 
were from the north ana make al 
gether 78 baptised daring our two trip* 
Others offered but we advised them to 
wait and get a toiler knowledge of the 
truth. Great oar* is token In motiving 
convert* from amongst the Indians. 
The people of the town of Westbourne 
Invited Mr. Prinoa to the town Hall for 
evening service, and half the people de
siring to enter ooold not find room. The 
newq of there services had 
mongst nearly all the Indians 
Province. There is a gener 

In this work which while
ddenlv has really been 

preceded by years of toil and prayer. 
God has opened the door and now calls 

to enter It and lead the Indians out of 
m, superstition and sin into 

salvation in Christ This doses my two 
missionary tours amongst the Indians in 
which I have had the most wonderful 
experiences in my ministry, and for the 
privilege of Which I am unutterably 
grateful to God. И. G. Mstuox.

We will send the Mk'-Kif j
tin element

in the date of receiving subscription 
unitary 1st 1897. for $1 .60, or we will 

send it the remaining months of 1896 
lor the nominal nuhi of 26 cents.

THE H0Ü8K OF LORD#

With the recent change of govern
ment in Great Britain, it lias supposed 
that the prqjrvt of mending or coding 
the House of lords bad received it*

'o

will enjoy the article from the graphic 
pen ol Rev. C. W Williams, descriptive 
ol his trip through the kockiea. In a 
private note Bro. Williams writes; 
"There has been much In the experience 
of our flrvt year In Itoever that has 
cauftod us to realise God's unoeaelng

doubled Its membership and is toll of 
hope for іb* oomtng 'days." We regret 
that Bro. Williams Is act able to report 
so marked an improvement in hie health 
•she and hie friends ooold detire. But 
hie trip has been of much benefit to 
him and has inspired him with the hope 
of regaining strength. Ifes many friends 
of the family will be glad to know that 
Mrs and Mis» WHlfojns are e*jdytng 
their usual health.

quietus and that during-the Ills of the 
present administrai km. ai least, no effort
in lent, erected here by 

lion of General. Pas- 
•eager Agent* who hqty service amid 
the "majesty aad mystery of theee moun-

the direction of reforming that ancient 
body would be undertaken. But reports 
now indicate that the unexpected may 
happen in this 
ment Is considering measures looking to 
important changes in the constitution of 
the hereditary chamber. This need not 
be regarded 
thing should 
la the first Instance in whith a Conserva
tive ministry hni given effect to a 
form which received its first and math 
Impulse from the efforts of the Radicals 
and Liberal*

of'lhe 

і it seems to

snd that the govern-
tains" while President Garfield was

have come eu
I m pro liable. If such a 

to pa* it would notft

idea of our Lord’s commission that we

the journey as we speed round the reel
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Є

the future the church will be » eelf-sus
taining one. Our relatione as pastor and 
people have been most cordial. I came 
there young, and with verv Utile experi
ence, but encouraged by the prayer and 
sympathies of the people went to work 
and had the joy of hearing many new 
voices confessing Christ as their Sariour. 
May the Lord bless them, as he alone 

Ріжвт Stackhouse.
Palmse, Mass.—Three years ago I re

signed my pastorate over the Clements 
church in Annapolis Co., N. 8., to 
sue my studies further at 
logical Institution, and now three 
months hare passed since I assumed the 
pastoral charge of the Second Baptist 
church of Palmer, Mass. I bed the 
happy privilege on Sunday, Sepk 19th of 
baptising two beautiful young ladies In 
the name of the blessed Trinity. Others 
aie pressing Zionward and with the fev
er of God, I expect to baptise others 
soon. May this year, in the north, the 
south, the east, and the west, be one of 
the right hand of the power of God. I 
have as a near neighbor pastor Jenner, 
of West Springfield, late of Cambridge, 
N. 8.. who, is winning golden otiiifasa 

his people. But best of all be is 
finding the Lord present to ореш the 
hearts of the people, so that they re 
oelve the truth be pleaches and are 
saved. He also has bien privileged to 
riait the baptismal waters since going 
there in June. C. !L MtNAnn.

From Sept, axh to OeL 2nd. 
Second Falls,

Send your name and address and we will 
mail you (in a few weeks) a very convenient 
Calendar for 1896.

BoylstonT^F F M SSI; 
Boyleton. * M 18.75; Alexander,,F M 
$14. H M $3; Second Klngsoleer.+F M 
•8.76; Kingston, F M $$3.79, H M $3.78, 
Mission Band, F M $2.14, H M $2.14; 

Head, F M $3; Wittenberg, PM 
Melvern Square. F M $3.50, to

ward support of bible women $3.50; 
legacy estate of Rebecoa M Eaton, Corn
wallis, F M $100; Second Chipman, Mie- 

N arase m eh or

Men's and Boys' 
ULSTERS,

, OVERCOATS. 
REEFERS.
SUITS,
PANTS and VESTS.

Men's and Boys'
SHIRTS. COLLARS’ 
CUFFS, TIES. 
SHIRTS. DRAWERS 
SUSPENDERS. Etc.

Lewis
•4.40;

pur- wallie, F M $100;
Tbeo aioa Band, support of Narasem

Ulloet, girl in Mrs Archibald's school, 
$32; Tryoo, Sunday School $3, and West
morland Sunday, School $3. support of 
Rosie, child in Miss Gray's school; Port 
Morlen, Mrs W- H Marrent, F M $1; 
Parrs boro, F M $4.49.

Maet Smith, Trees,
Amherst, P 0 Box 6f3.

Fraser, Fraser & Co.
NEW CLOTHING STORE,

42 King St., - St. John, N. B.
W BM U.

DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS.
From Sept, let to Oct. 1st. 

NSW BSUSSWICK.
Our Stock is all New Fall and Winter Goods.

Started business September 14th, this year.
Cerllsle church, F M $2; Hillsboro 4th 

per quarterly meeting, D W $8; St Steph
en (Young Lsdiee Aux. $25; Sun. eohool 
$23>; F M sup. Net. Pr. $60; Germain 
8S, (ЦМ $6, FM $10)—$16.

and Hodgdon, F M $5; Jem sag 
coll. P M $4.62; Fredericton, D W 
$176.94; Trees. Mar. Con., balance, D 
W $5.75. Total $266.31. Before re- 
ported $243.96. Total to Ost 1st, $610 27. 

raises SDWASO ISLAND.
North River, Kingston Branch, D W 

$6. Total $6, Before reported $18.06. 
Total to oct 1st, $24.05 

Total N В and P В I, $634.32.
J. W. Manning,

Trees. N. B. A.

Fraser, Fraser & Co.mfe,

Wc will be plAsed to have your patron
age. Our prices are as low as they can be 
marked and arc extra good value. Try 
us. “ FRASER'S" arc well known.

Urrsa Salmon Csssk, Qvesm's Ox, N. 
B.—Upper Salmon Creek is a fine agri
cultural villa#! situated on a good car
riage road with the same name as the 
Creek, and about six miles from King's 
bridge, Chipman. The families, until 
reoentiy, were almost all Presbyterians; 
now, however, the Baptists are beginning 
to show themselves and to good purpose. 
They have just buHt a neat and substan
tial meeting house and ded 
the service of God. They are to be com
mended with those who aided 
so gqod a work. In this

FRASER, FRASER & CO , 42 King Street.
p. в I.

8l John, Oct. 4. $06.

The Nova Boot la Sunday School As
sociation has asked for a collection In 
aid of lu work. The attention of super
intendents is specially 
appeal and they are requested to remit 
the amount of collections as soon as 
made to the Provincial Treasurer, 8. 
Waddell. Halifax, who will promptly ao-. 
knowledge all receipts in our columns.

• 74 96
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4s <n *

them in
_ _____________ new place of

worship the Queens County quarterly 
meeting has just held iU sessions which 
were deeply interesting and profitable. 
We not only enjoyed the ptesenos of 
the Master at the services of prayer and

1U MVdirected to this

ч|~rr
i'URFRIEv

“Iі
praise in the place set apart for God; 
but at the river one, the head of a family 
and formerly of another religious body, 
receiving" the troth and following the 

mend and example of his Divine 
. God la blessing the 

Baptists in many ways in this part of the 
county of Queens, but especially now in 
provision made that the people may 
come up to the eanotuarv. Continuing 
Salmou Creek road a distance [of not 
more than twenty-five miles we have five 
Baptist meeting-houses. W« have oi 
at Lower and one at Üpper Salmon Cree 
one at the Hardwood Ridge In coursé 

traction, and one at Upper and one 
at Lower ‘Newcastle. Much Is done 
when the people have a mind to work 
May the spiritual be equslfto the material 
building is our earnest desire end prayer.

Sept. 96. J. Ooonsns.
Самою.—The Rev. F. H. Beals, the 

new pastor of the Baptist church, is an 
earnest and energetic leader, who, al
though he has been here only a few 
months has steadily woo the hearts of the 
people- For some years the Baptist peo
ple tiling at the west end of the Tickle 
have felt the need of a place of worship 
nearer home In rainy weather and winter 
cold and enow and for week evening ser 
view; but they never quite seemed to see 
their way out of difficulty. Mr. Beals 
no sooner took in the situation than with

iBtiSSflSuSC."-Dean Settlement.................... . ; !§S
Moose River. I1 00 

2 00 
60

Ihnsvale......... ...........................
Meagher's Grant.......... rsn‘~7 !I 4-І J..H. Nul tee.

—>« -Цей Wn■здяДяк
SSfcSXE -

Gays Rj 
North ?

ville
ver Road......»................ 1 13

Seotion, Presbyterian 160
Methodist...... I 00 ». IlhiM 1 •' Vr I І' .и,ім, k„t |..«7"„.|

W~| I «..« k I I i, Wnc 11-»à sni
. .. Il .11,.. • . ,ь, V. ? I iS-r I have or wf
" — -, Іще, t.rarwKià

- ihem - «k U'..r eiul

ЙЇЇЖ............
Dartmouth, Methodist, per Dr. F.
0,и12їьс?в;і.а7^'іш

Léna Fraser...................... .....
Supplementary contribution from 

> Cape Breton, perC. P. Moore 
Harmony Pres. S. 8., per E.

Archibald................................
Kings Co. 8.8. A., per J. H. Cox .

l OQ

a 5 00

;irprlso ,зо oo

3 90

1 30 
. 26 00

•151 71 REASONS 4DOUBLE
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY ARÉCEPTION.

PIANO.cbaracterisk courage he said "let
and build." The church at his __
lion appointed a committee and agreed 
oo condition that the committee go no 
faster than they could raise means to 
build. A subscription list was opened. 
The Tickle people themselves, who are 
not heavily endowed with this world’s 
goods, exhibited a commendable liberal 
By. which was contagious. A site was 
Immediately secured, and under the 
superintendence of Mr. John Kirby, who 
has contributed most generously of his 
time, the building is now erected and 
closed In. The funds are well nigh ex
hausted, but as the pastor ears the 
building Is going to be finished and that 
pretty soon, he probably thinks he 
knows where the balance of the funds is 
coming from. He didn’t authorise your 
correspondent to solicit pecuniary aid, 
bat we can safely say that he will thank
fully receive and acknowledge any as
sistance friends may be prompted to 

hlm.=£)uysboro%s Gasette.

The Public Often Im
posed On. Buy ж "KARN." Your friends will seek you. 

Anything else they turn and go.
They want full measure of all your pleasure, ' 
But do not need your woe.

BUY FROM

MILLER BROTHERS,Ш an Ditarly WirlUns.
Because they do the largest business in musical instruments in 

the Maritime Provinces, and consequently have a greater variety for 
you to select from.

Because they buy wholesale for cash and can 
chasers closer prices and better terms. 00

And also because they have the Sole Agency for Maritime Prov
inces for the Peerless KARN Pianos. ‘Nothing can be better than 
the belt" Call at ioi and 103 Barrington Street and see the new 
No. 8 Exhibition Piano just opened.

BARRINGTON ST., COrTPRINCE, HALIFAX.

Ita Yei All For Pai.e's Celenj 
Старші flo not All.i your 

Dealer to Rrairafl 
, SornSri 81s.

1
thus give retail ppr-

ИМ

The Annual Meeting 
Ligne Minion will lake place 
French Baptist Church. Mance Street, 
Montreal, on Thursday; October 10th. 
1895, commencing at 2.30 p. m.

By order of the Board,
Tnso Faklkck. Sec’y.

. The Kings County quarterly meeting 
will convene with the church at Central 
Norton Oo Friday, 18th, at3 p-m. 
gates comhtg by roll will find it 
short distance from Bloomfield Station 
to the place of meeting.

Gao. LowAan.. 
Minutes of the 

New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1847, exefipt the years 1841, '42, 
•44 and '46. 2. Minutes of ihe Eastern 
N. B, Association for I860 and 1866.

of the Grande

Yes, there Is a vast amoynt 
deception practiced in the country. 
The double deception imposed on s too- 
oonfiding people, iust means the making 
of worthless liquid medicines and mils, 
and patting them into the stores of deal 
era, who often recommend them when 
Paine's Celery Compound la asked for, 

ви they pay larger and handsomer

This work of fefeely recommending
aod^subetliuting, is fraught with many 
evils. It encourages deception and false
hood; it brings the public to the position 
of slaves to the will of the grasping deal
er; it tends to prolong sufferings and 
agonies when the sick are forced to buy 
what they do not ask tor; and lastly, the 
vile work of substituting assists the 

1 and circulation of jfl 
I should be prohibited by 

№e work of пкчітшепхііп 
traiby medicines when I

of double

WHY DO THE

“ТИШ" ШШ1 08G1NS *Dele- 
bnt a I LEAD ALL OTHERS IR COMPETITION 7

Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 
of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Sold Cheap for Cash. Easy Terms given on 
thrlnetntlmeiit plan.

Want»».— 1. All the

ay copies of the Eastern, Western 
and Southern N. В Associations that 
have teen published since 1881 apart 
from the Year Book. 4. "Cootending 
fee the Faith", a sermon preached by spread 
Rev & DeBlois at Chester, N. 8., in 1864, that at 
connected with which4he Minutes of 
N. 8. Association for 1814 are found.
5. "Baptist Missionary Magasine of N.
S. and N. В Ibr 1827, toe April and 
October of 1828, tor 182У, and tor Jan.
1832. 6. First, second, third, fourth, fifth 
and seventh Annual Reports of the Wo- 
man’s Baptist Missionary Union. 7. Re
ports of the Canadian Baptist Telugn 
Mission for 1887, '48, ’89 and VJ. 8 
Any pamphlets containing histories of 
Baptist Churches or Associations in the 
Maritime Provinces. The stamps neces
sary tor transmission will be forwarded 
if names and addressee of senders are 
given. Address

Rrv. A, 0. Cmrrn, Halifax, N. S.

i, An

IM JAS. A. GAYES & CO.préparations

xltog poor and 
Paines Celery 

Compound la asked tor, is meeting with 
its just reward in many placée. The sub
stituting and deceptive dealers are being 
shunned, and the money for Paine's 
Celery Compound goes Into 
of upright and honest b usinées men, con
tented with moderate profite, and who 
are anxious to give men, women and 
children just what they aak for.

The great desire of sick and diseased 
people Is a new life, which means health, 
strength and bodily vigor. This con
dition is surely s§d speedily realised 
when Paine's Celery Compound is used. 
This feet Is proved every day by the 
number of testimonials received from 
cured people. The clergy, medical men, 

■ bankers merchants and the everyday 
people teetlfÿ in fevor of Paine's Celery 
Compound ; such letters cannot be shoWn 
by the proprletoia of the medicines you 
are asked to avoid.

lee
nOLB АЄЖЖТП,

MIDDLETON, N. *.

THE KARN PIAN6жth<> hand*

D UNPURCHASED PM-ПШИИ,
теж*. ТОГСН, wo

РПАМиТТ.

THE KARN ORGAN
Qojr OveSLoasefl

For Biliousness Minard's Family Pills 
Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms 

every time.
For Spasmodic 

Honey Balsam.

D. W. KARN à C0„
Organ and Plano

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.
Goughs — Minard's

.:***•*$

M0 паоикр иткжатижк cXnet.

Suited to All Ages.
Within The Means of All.ї I

9
9May be Secured at Home

Forty Minutes a Week.Certificates for Work Dorn.
AO male rial tor web of ihw Cminw |bw how wwb 10 wwk Is The Beth it

ШжГІЕШїїЖЖ&ьїЯЯГ
THE BAPTIST UNION, і».

і

»... «UCAOO.

Шсонеиажт міжжюиапу cou wet.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.The Cumberland fee foresee.

The Cumberland County Conference 
convened with the church at Advocate 
on the 94th inet., at3 p. m. The meeting 
was presided over by Dr. Bteele, who 
read a portion of scripture and called 
upon Rev. J. M. Carter to engage In 
prayer. The minutes of last meeting 
were reed and approved. Rev. 8. W 
Kelratead. of Dorchester, and others 
were Invited to a seat with us. The 
delegatee present then gave sn account 
of the religious status of their respective 
fields of labor. Bro Atkinson, Lie of 
G Isos Bay, C. В , gave sn encouraging 
account ol that portion of the Master's 
vineyard. Their straggles are develop
ing them. As they are now.pastorlesa, It 
is desirable that they shall have im
mediately the servie* of sn undershep
herd. Bro. Redden gave a fevorahl# 

the West Brook

All sont from Neva Bootle contributors, 
ter Ileimmlnational Work, or any pert of tt. 
as Home Missions, Foreign Mlaefo- a, Arndts 
Osuëfs. Ministerial Bduesiton, Ministeriel 
Metier end Aid, North West end timode Ligne 
Missions, r stops what Is eootrlboted by W M. 
A- noelstiee, should be sent to Her A Oaths, 
Truss. Denominational Fuads. Wolfrllti, N 8

BuoroDona, Kant Co.—Oa Sunday. 
Bept. 22, sisters Mrs. John Campbell and 
Annie Ward were buried with Christ In 
baptism Four were received into 

fellowship. Thirteen expressed 
desire for salvation. R. M. Bywox.

Axnovsa, N. В,—This field now awaits 
suitable pastor. After

«now return to my studies at Wolfvil'le. 
In addition to tboee reported before, 
seven have united with us. I wish to 
asknowledge the kindness of- Bro. Hay- 
fcard of Florence ville, who visited and 
baptised for me 00 the 8th 8ept, both 
at Andover and Forest Glen. I cannot 
sufficiently express my appréciation of 
this place and people, who* united 
prayers and sympathies have assisted in 
my work. I trust that 
pastor may immediately 
here, where be will find

the 00m

group. He
certain manifestations that are en

couraging. He, * wall as the confer 
thought It advisable that a mao 

should be on the field permanently, 
owe has had a good time 00 his field.
• has been a faithful sowar and a glad 

reaper. He Is expecting groat things 
from God this winter. Bro. Parker 
labors 00 a large and Interesting field. 
There has not bean much perceptible 
growth, but there has been a faithful 
seed-rowing time. He expect* to have 
Bro. Marple with him In October. Bro. 
Gehring reported for Advocate. He 
feels the need of a spiritual awakening 
along the shore. HU and Mrs. Gebrine's 
labors are greatly appreciated. He ln- 

abortiy to remove to the Slates. 
The Advocate church will need e wise 
underabepherd. Rev. Dr, Steele spoke 
encouragingly of the Amherst church. 
They ere comfortably willed in their 
new boow of worship, and the hope is 
that God will fill U with His glory, and 
that It may be the spiritual turthplace of 
many souls. The secretary reported 
favorably of SpringhllL The spiritual 
condition of the church Is good ; the seed 
is being sown ; the young people are be
ing cared for j special eervlcee are to be 
held woo In Rodney.

The following arrangements were then 
mads tor the evening session ; Rev. 8. 
W. Ketrstead to preach a sermon to be 
followed by s social service,

for the evening was 
carried out. Bro. Kelratead preached 
an admirable sermon oo "Walking In the 
light of Oed."

The conference assembled on Wednes
day morning with Dr. Nteele In the 
chair. Several engaged in prayer In
voking God’s bleating upon 
and,the Advocate church, 
then prawn tad os with a model outline 

founded on the text,. Malt. 
We aU bit this to be a treat.

At 3 o’clock the business of the after 
up after reading and 

reeolved that the eeo- 
and

liro

some earnest

an abundant 
harvest, and a people kind, appreciative, 
generous and spiritual.

OoL 1st. A. H. C. Мохах.
East Joxdax—During the last three 

ts e good work has been done hero. 
Bro. C. W. Sables, who has reoentiy ao- 
oepted a call to the Shelburne field has 
been laboring with oa and the Lord has 
wonderfully blessed his earnest preach
ing and loving exhortations. Backslid
ers have returned to the Lord and souls 
have been won for Christ Last Satur
day evening a large number gathered at 
the Jordanie waters, where throe happy 
converts followed their Lord In baptism. 
The ordinance had never been adminis
tered to this place before, and many 
witnessing the scene for the first time

4-

week

seriously impressed. To our 
pedtibaptist friends It was undoubtedly 
в splendid exposition of Rom. 6 ; 4, 5. A 
brother who was going away was 
Used Wednesday afternoon. There 
be baptism again next Sunday, and there 
are others to follow later. Praise God 
for Hte saving power. J. Habdt.

Sept. 26 County missionary,
гт, Quean Oo.. N. 8.-The few 

months of the summer vaoetioo have 
very pleasantly spent with the 

___ipt end Milford churches. Septem
ber was occupied with special meetings 
and as a result eleven were added to 
the church by baptism; one by latter, 
others are looking toward Zion. 
Northfleld. one section of the Ke 
church.* the Lord has been very gracious 
and the work of the Spirit has been 
characterised by much power. One 
week of special work et Milford bad just 
been finished when it. beoeme necessary 
to lrove the field in order to resume 
study at Acedia. The meeting», how
ever, are being conducted by Rev. L. A. 
Cooney, who h* just come to the place 
and who we heartily pray wlU be richly 

__ il in his labor, It Would be dit
to speak to too high 

many kindnesses shown by 
I shall ever look back upon 
of 1895 with gretefol recollections.

Wolfvllle, OoL 2. A. F. NiwcoMxe.
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Kern

sodBro.°Park*
empi
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І'гаубт It was 
rotary visit the 
report to H 
It was further rewired that we memorial

ise the Board that the West Brook group 
will endeavor to raise $300 tor a per
manent pastor, and that the Board be 
requested lb grant $200 to addition.

The matter of reviving the religious 
interests In the county was discussed. 
The brethren toll that It was expedient 
to piece n misatonapr In the county for a 
time. Те aecompfish this It was deemed 
necessary to be able to beck the mis
sionary In his work by a smell fund. It 
was therefore resolved that a Sabbath 
November be set apart by all 
churoh* In the county to take up a 001 
lection for this purpose. Bros Howe 

ker were api»olnt#d to set In con- 
junction with the secretory to secure a 
missionary.

Bro. Parkeroordlaliv extended an In
vitation to the conference to meet with 
the church at River Hebert to Jsauary. 

The following are the subjects for next 
Dr. HWrcle, A shiftt history of 

■, B. U. Howe, The 
1 Rev". C. II. llever 
Rev. II. B. Smith,

Greenville group 
Mission Board

suooew^ti
terms of the 
this people, 
the summer

Jxusao axd Low kb Cambiums, N. B. 
—My engagement to supply, four months, 
at Jemseg and Lower Camoridge Baptist 
churches, closes on the tost Sabbath in 
OoL. and it gives me pleasure to say that 
my association with tne people at these 
plaops has been most enjoyable. I did 
not attempt special services, but per 
formed regular pastoral work, preaching 
on the Sabbath usually three tlniea. and
holding th

1 to
the

uni Par

y three times, 
ding three or foui servie* during 

week, ostidw
lion. We rejoiced over à lew baptisms 
and increasing congre gallons. Both
church* met prompily their financial 
engagements with dieir minister, and I 
will ever cherish p 
the kind pees of the peopl 
pressions ef appreciation ОТ my servie*. 
Work has been commenced on the new 
parsonage and it Is hoped will lie carried 
forward to completion. It gives me 
pleasure to Intimate that toy life long 
friend, Rev. J. L Rei.li-, has been Invlt- 

field, and will supply, n. 
tabhath In Oct. It la 

that he may be lnduoed to 
winter end it may be 

foresting field.
Hu. Walla on.

pastoral *vîei tarée or tour se 
extensive

met prompily their flnano 
with iheir minister, end I 

lenaaut memories of 
d their ex-

pwtsÿ *ev
1 faith cures 

stock, Adopllon^l

in toe evening the following program 
w«s carried out: Bro. llowe gave |an 
excellent address oe, Family Order and 
I hscipllne. The Secretary's subject was. 
The ofBw and work of ihe Holy Spirit, 

closed a very pleasant and profit

the H.

ed to visit Ibis 
v , on tiie second Sabbath 
not unlikely 
spend the coming 
longer, on this tot

O0L I.
MvewssH, N. $.- Having severed my 

connection with the Muequash church, 
in order that 1 may continue my 
st Acedia odllege. 1 thought it would 
lie well to give e brief account of the 
work accomplished during the year that 
1 spent there * pastor. I have held 340 
meetings most of them preaching 
vie*. Thirty nine names have been 
added to the church books, thirty-one ol 

beln$ added to the church by bap
tism. 'Nineteen have come tous from 
tbs Kpleoopels. Fifty two altogether 
have professed 000version. Kievan •*«.« 
baptised at Prince of Wales, a strong 
Episcopal settlement, where there had 
never been a baptism before; six at Dip
per Harbor, tour st Mace's Bay, six at 
Little Lepreaux, four st Clloeh’» Mills, 
sod there Is now one awaiting baptism 
st Leprenux station, with a good pros
pect of many others. A new churoh 
building is being erected at Mace's Bay- 
The church has extended a call to Rev. 
J. D. Wetmore, and the people are look
ing forward to a great ingathering of 
souls for the Master. II looks as lf In

This
able attend the* 

erft the gainers, those who 
are the losers 

II. B. Smith, Sw>.

ihettï

NprtnghUI, 86pt. 28.

A4 the Maritime Convention held m 
Ш. John In August last, during a discus 
sloe ef the report on Home Mission*. 
Mr. Benjamin Everett, of Fredericton, 
gave toe subs ten* of e conversation 
held with me relative to missionary work 
done by me In Cardigan and Nsshwaak, 
under toe direction of the II. M. Board 
and the action ol the H, M Board In 
reference to that wwrk. Mr. Kveretl’e 
statement was questioned * to Its cor- 
■ by the Secretary of the H. M. 
Board, who probably bad forgotten 
of the olrounielanoe*. I» justice to ' 
Everett’s feelings and the subsUnoe 
the statement made, l would say—1 am
■рВІВйіІщді*?. r k*

Lower French Village, Oct 1.

Mr.

The thirty-sixth triennial convention 
. of the Protwtant Spsoopal church of 

America began on wedneeday at Min- 
uwpolis, Mum., with a solemn service. 
The sermon w* preached by Bishop 
Cleveland Coze, of Western New York.

October вOctober g
• hard to reaeh $ bet 
to the gospel 
'is!ted them on* be- 
tvls had to preach 
iter. They had he re
posals from Ihe gov- 
hem a eohool. We 
r them the ad van tag » 
children suoh a school 
could read it would 

n 1 ranсe ol God's word

imeelvw favorable to 
I bave called a Coun 

Prince to be prewnt 
On this reservation 
ood progress farming.

tpoelng a kind of 
leered and fenced » 

hav» 120 acres of 
lid* barley and hay 
і season. They can 
id binder as well u 
yet they ere heathen 
anything about Christ, 
what can be done for 
whet they can do for 
taught. I town an 

the Industrial School

ndlens on northwest 
Г sale Of moekyferm 
se and sene* got the 

In 1894 there earn 
I to the handsome total 
this amount $16,638.02

roves the accusation 
у made that deprived 
led man la easily re- 
’ idleness. L*t year 
Agricultural show two * 
first pria* in the 00m- 
ikibits of wheat. An- 
awarded first prise for 

Is summer one Indian 
shout 20 ibe of butter

one agency supply 150 
riy tor the Mounted

ot Reserve there le an 
bout five mil* long, 
the Onion Lake and 
* bat year pat up 
xiSOf bay and wintered 
tie. The records of 
в equally praire-worthy 
hat the efforts to lm- 
Ion of the Indian are

60pie ere oapabls of 
id reoelvtog the gospel. 
І оцг tour to WMi
ll ians gather there from 
work In the fields In 

l with ibis In view we

bed the place в whole
itood before us. Here
в number of 1 bo* Ire 
1, amongst whom were * 
It was largely for their 

ae at that time and our
1 know they were all 

They received us with 
Mr. Prince made hie

ha groat day. In the 
vrais preaching at the 
в* was at the
st of a crowd ol his

F

000 we joined In toe
where the font village 
bout 300 Indiana end 
îles white people gsth- 
e shade of the trees, 
erfoot; the servi* was 
the people listened to 
h greet attention. He
ІЄ service.
and Indian and told the 
n In bis usual earnest-

He spoke

of mil* atoned' that 
ried by the multitude, 
Ititude that w* prewnt 
mleoost heard in iheir 
he wonderful work of

if Ibis servi* the vast
lathered on the river’s ' 
ooked upon them and 
nding river we Imagined 
Jordan when the multi- 

o be baptised of John, 
іе’б request I addressed 
n the subject of baptism. 
ie word of God with few 
* Indians make much of 
of God wye. In this
whit* people a .1____ „

» Lord."' After * short 
in by Mr. Prinoe, two 
і baptised. They
north and make alto- 

sed during our two trips, 
rot we advised them to 
friller knowledge of the 

are is taken In re*iving 
amongst the Indians, 

he town of Wwibourno 
neo to the town Hall for 
1, and half the people de- 
could not find room. The 
» servie* had spread 
nil the Indians of ibe 
ire Is a general awaken- 
c which while it seems to 
ddenlv has really been 
-are ol toll and prayer, 
d the door and now calls 
id lead the Indians out of 
1 perstitlon and sin Into 
nst. This olos* my two 
re amongst the Indians in 
wd the most wonderful 
my ministry, and for the 
fhfoh I am unutterably 
l. H. Q. Msllicx.
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friend who doesn't like

To roaaové the cxmetlpeted heblt, the 
only .safe treatment le e ooune of 
Ayer's Pills, toUowedby * lex stive diet. 
Most other enthsrtleedo more harm

not quite sure that she heard the eall, 
and It wee repeated. The Kiri's brow 
contracted with a frown, and there wae 
an undertone of Irritation In her voice 

■■herself at the window

fence She sat down on It, 
the be« of Jumbles In her lap. Her
faoe waeverv sober; aid after a few
minutes she began to ot/sofllv, wiping 
away her tears with the skirt of her 

Presently she put her hand la 
her pocket, and drew out her handker
chief, folded neatly, Juet as she had Aunt 
taken It from her bure.» drawer. Then positive torture.
Slowly, one by one, she brought out "Home water, please, dear. I'm so 
four currant jumbles She cried bard- sorry to trouble you Г . 4 
er than ever ee eh# looked at them. Kate turned without a word, and

Whitest the table the had slipped went out Into the kitchen- The ire 
Into her pocket when ehe thought 

no one wee looking, and they had laid 
a heavy burden an her lender little 
oonecienne ever elm 
ought to go back and tall hire. Pratt 
what the had done, but It seemed ee 1 
It would break her heart to do It.

"I oan'lt I can'll” ehe sobbed, her 
little feoe all puckered up with weep

but she did.
Mil. Prall wae rooking on lha porch 

and knitting on a blue yarn stocking 
Martha Ann name humbly 

the gate again. All the little 
girls who had been playing "Рим In 
the (1 >rner" had gone home.

"Weill What on earth brought you 
back, Martha Ann ?" asked Mrs. Pratt.
"DM you leave anything?"

Martha Ann bunt out crying. She 
took the four currant Jumbles from her 
pocket, and held them out to Mrw

•lore to the Broken in HealthI have s Mt^le

"vbbsr *• ““*• - •*
—*

And she always goes about ee though 
h«r feet were lead.

■he "hates " to rook the baby, end says 
thet arms day, may be

Hhe'li 40 away and Unger where they 
hâve no bebtee 'sound 

To hemp folk 1 busy rocking—but really

Acdahe doeen'tmcea a word of what 
ehe says, 1 will be bound,

"Яле, Martha A an, you be euro to 
bebsv. the beet you know bowî"

"And don't eel like yon hadn't had 
ua*thing to eat for e week."
• • Же'»."

"And he rare to come home ‘lore 
dark. Mis Ptett will toll you what 
time It te If you eaa't get to see a

That Tired Feeling, Conetlpatlore 
and Pain in the Back 

Appetite and Health Mastered by 
Heed'a tareapnHna.

than good, tbcecfoec leading physicians 
recommend Ayer's Pills, «specially ae

Motto be aeon. Ike Judge: 'You say 
yon have some monos ol subsistence?” 
Tramp 1 "Yes, your honor.” Jndge; 
"Then why le It not vlelble Г Tramp 
"1 ate hZ

M she presented
“Swftui,r-

Levina's thirst had become
T*

MACH

It remaln< 
to first orgai 
Isasons each
School of D. 
burgh, this 1 
two hours loi 
er do* the 1
ami

Utile Martha \nn walked slowly 
mid primly down the wide, graveled 
walk leading to the front gale, followed 

wntehful eyee of her grand-

had only last gone ont, and the room O00 fusion as to the choice of a blood- 
wee unbearably warm. The water pall purifier la msec emery. There la but 
stood In tie usual place. Kate knew one beat baieaperllla, and thel le Ayerk 
that It had been freshly filled at luaoh This Important fact was raecgnlsed at 
time two hours before, and that the the Wcrtdl Pair, Uhleago, I»»*, being 
water wae now hardly palatable. The the only blood-purifier admitted to be 
well, however, wae 00 the south side of placed on exhibition.

m "«.-«pu.,».
contente ol the pall, and etarted for the 
Invalid's room.

Just then Mrs. Ripley's 
across her mlad 1 "Don't look too lone 

ir too far fur the 'something' Kate n 
The girl stopped In the middle of the 

kitchen floor. A crimson flush over
spread her face. If Jeeui Christ had 
asked her fur a drink of water, would 
•he have oflered this to Him? Yet 
this stale

kfflm

Hhe knew eheby the 
mourn.

"Той throw yourself back mote,
Martha Ann. You'll be all round- 

, ahhuldered If you etoop over like that."
Martha Ann beard the house door 

dose, and ehe turned around and look
ed back. One of the front windows of 
the sitting-room was open, and a little 
girl of abdut Martha Ann's own age 
was looking out. Bhe eras Ksthar Cray.
Martha Ann's oounai and ehe bad 
been shut up in the house for two 
weeks with the messies, (the was al- 
most well now ; but .her gr 
did not think it prudent to let her go 
1 ut of doors, and eo only Martha Ann 
had been allowed to accept Mrs. 1‘ratVi 
invitation to tea. Mrs. I'ratt was an 
old lady who lived at the other end of 
the village 1 and oooe e year ehe In
vited -half a dnseii little girls to tea, 
following a custom which her mother 
had begun many yean before. Old 
Airs. Hohbi was dead now, but her 
daughter remembered to do the ihtnge 
ehejiad liked,

"rdo wish you could go, Kiel#," said 
Mailh Ann, wistfully.
; "Yet, 1 wUh eo, loo," replied Rslher.
"Hut you can tall me all about It. And,
If ehe has lemon Jelly ee ehe had lest

ЕДОЯЛВШ ffl""”*
Martha Ann laughed, too, then turn

ed around toward the gale again, and 
went mil Into the wide, shady road.
Hhe walk'd along on the gross, so ae 
not to get her those dusty 1 end the 
held up her plah gingham skirt with 
twe hand. Hhe wee conscious that she 
looked wall. Ilhe hast on the white 
lawn apron which her grandmother your faci 
had (lyen her at Ohrtrimas. This war If was 
the first time she had worn It, and It Ann res 
wm now June, it had been kept locked .mother 1 
up tn the pedes cheat In the upjver hall, why she 
Urandmother Cray had taken ft nut of again wl 
the drawer In the oW-feehtuned bureau 
which wae Ip the room occupied by

and at other 
those Uoght 
tng to not# ti 
received the I 
ee the beet, 
«netûode ao< 
lauudrem baa 
Inslat on soak 
Others I ne let 
done. The 1 
are ol the for 
their white Ці

Tie true ehe cannot bear to even walk

To buy a spool of cotton, or stamps 
tor mamma's mall,

▲ad It's much against her wishes that

la enough to make her pale.
In fact, ehe waote to shirk everything 

resembling work,
And the only thing 

eo 1er ae I can say, 
le to take her doll and book, and with* 

In efime qutit nook 
To read of elve* and fairies, and 

dream the hours away.

Will'll
in at

little Pu rifles, renovates and regulates the 
entire system, thus curing Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, Hick Heedaoae, Bilious
ness It leumatlem, Dropsy and all die- 
•aeee of the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels. It also removes all Impurities 
from the eyiteni from a common pim
ple to the wont scrofulous sore.

Mr. Скла. Merle
it, Catherine's. Oatwords fluhed

raiidmotiu-r "0.1. It nod * Co., Lowell. Ms»*. 1 
•' Гог a number of умга 1 have been trouble* 

with * general tired feeling, shortneee of breeth, 
pain hi Um baek. end eoneUpaUon. I eeuld get 
only little reel st night on aeoount of the мій

«еьігаїйдаЗгеид
Hood’s^ Cures

ehe does enjoy,
cold water ai 
tody and bed 
and collars 1 
Flannels and c 
by themselves 
lng previously 

oat of t 
and tu! 

soiled

K II thou neglaoteet thy love to Ihy 
neighbor, In vain thou ргоГанааІ thy 
lore to Ood 1 for by thy love to Ood thy 
love to thy neighbor fa gotten, end by 
thy’ love to thy neighbor thy love to 
Ood Is nourished.— Kuarise.

I’ratt. tnu stale water in the OM, ooatss,
"1 took 'em," she sobbed. "I took cracked cup wee for HU llpe, for Aunt 

'em when you wasn't lookin' at me. I Levina wee one of His very own! 
traiguln' to lake 'em home to Neale." "Homethlng for Thee ! " Her llpe 

Marth* Ann'» eyre were eo .full of curled at her meannsM, even while her 
tears that she couldn't see the espree eyee filled with quick, sorrowful tears.
•Ion of Mrs. 1‘rail's face, but ehe felt Hhe took hrr garden hat from lie nail, 

taken from her Emptied the waterfall, and carried It 
out to the wall, (the felt the Hero* 

iu-theee—In heat of the sun with delight, and filling 
the pall with the lee-cold, sparkling 
water,hhe rinsed and refilled It and re
turned to the house. Then ehe went ti> 
the ehlna-oloeet and selected a dainty 
braad-end-hutter plate with a border of 
forget-me-noU, and twk down one of 
the fragile eut glees tumblers from the 
half-diisen that (Jmieln Hath had given 
to Mre. Allen leatUhiUtmee. Nothing 
wae too good for the Master. Her 
hand trembled ee ehe filled the gteenv 
Ingglaei, rat it on the plate and start 
ed again for the itch room, The in- 
velMuotM the pretty things In Kate's 
bands with a strange thrill of delight,
and reached out eagerly for the water. Mr. T, J, Homes. Oolumbue, Ohio,

'"How delict oui I Mow retomhlng f" Wiwei "1 have been aillioted for someю-Ь; мйймїчРвВ
something In Kate's eyee of love end medicine for these .diseases, three 
Pity went right to Amu Levine's poor, Mill do not canes pain or griping, and 
patched heart "like the gentle rain rhonld he need when a cathartic U re 
from heaven." It was eati then fur qulred. Tliev aretlslatlneCoated, and

ЇЇЙЇ ST Ж .ЛЇГ.ь.Г. 4S№sSZ£® tamia
to he drawl, down a little. She also pleeeanl, agreeable taste. вм1№гаамк1ЯС

ЩііР IÉsïmÉ ннн
■адй® Hid Хіні і* „‘'Г',. it i‘ «imn ічцгіиі пм i«wi

•lui, In ■•I.lla, inuli.l >н,р*|,<,, ill.. Паї, І.ІІІПІГРІ.-М,. Л. Швкнкп, Гаа.11, їм, а |і,ц, „г--«і......го.м............. ..... ............... . Ж" """" к*г'‘' ........

"ід'Ж.» ..... . 5$|!гНЕм,к£:
Kate Allen hummeil the tune sillily left out of their hearts. Her timughu I*»'*' for about two mouths wh 

as she swayed lu ami fro n a ham- had been 1rs versing sea and land for ''.eight * bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ni 
mock Іи a shady corner of the plana, some wink for her Lord, while a sen Ulc Dll and used It hoth Internally amt 
Hhe war lu the esalted mood In which «lue worthy of annals lay within her Mteinelly, morning and evening, ret 
she hail returned from the League dour, Him did not Speak uf the iiact to three days at the egnlratiim of which 
nayar meeting the night belote. It the Invalid, not of tne lulure, but the time I was completely cured." 
larfbeeii a wiSt iiiiplrltig meeting, nnd Master heard the уоГее of her iidrit nte»,wkera we u*

fsgifes Èsæ&yS sesaKSss
йїШьйяй ййЬзМе

îppp» àgÉB&î-----......so* сопши
fipâfs æs

ÉiÉ èîpiÿ® agteri ІШЕРЯ
ütifhbs.-*- ÉKlfep®---------- —

Sttei pWS
Ш "buf r; 5r -t; b. ййЕвиЗьг'...

KÇ","11..... - xsfAbttsSasnj^S feifcürâr ira
«sb&na

'^ИгНЕйи1'' 1 Sî&ti.v а>хїм8£5яЕ*

SSRS tor SshhMMr. Щir. і...і, ь.. ймом* g»srpaÿi. Lias

log Her ЯоЯЯм hv.s*

About a quarter of a mile down the 
rjad she mum to a rims which lay

—E, L^fljTlteaier, la Harper's Young

rot'll RKAIONI.

An elderly gentleman telle this anec
dote of hUe.m ln-law i He asked me fur 
my daughter'! hand In a practical 
though prosaic manner " U od morn* 
Ing.Mr. M—," he eaid. You are a 
business man ; I won't worry you with 
useless questions. I want to marry 
your daughter." Then, spreading the 
Bngrrs of one hand out, he added, 
"And there are four reseoni which will, 
I hope. Influence your consent." "He 
then ticked them oil on each Anger: 
"1. I love her. il I can support her In 
the position ehe baa been used to. 8. 
Hhe loves me. 4. We both are perfect

brrungc 
eoaped і^Sflnto a 

aoapends. Thlsource until, upen reeommsndsUon of a friend,

івй'і в«,м;іл'№
llnuedïie use. having taken three botfisi, and

I Pert Like n New Man.
1 have a good appeUle, fssl as sUong as ever I 
did, and enjoy perfect rest at night, 1 have

pout.' a*o Кіпрі y Dimîmvrr.-Me, 
J. W. Wilder, J. I’., Lafarge ville, N.Y., 
wrltoc і "I am luhjeot m «avéré attacks 
of Oolte and Kidney Difficulty, end And 
Par melee's PIIU a Hurd me great relief, 
while all other remedies have failed. 
They are the beet medicine I here ever 
need." In fact so great le the power of 
this medicine to cleanse end pnflty. 
that disease of almcst every name and 
nature ere driven from the body.

•rba lmljr, mM tbit no 
does any work perfectly who dura not 
enjoy hie work. Joy In one's work is 
the consummate tool without which 

' the work may be done indeed, but with
out its finest perfection.— Phillips 
llrookr.

solving half a 
dry soap In 
water, and hoi 
thick emooth 
One pint of thl 

■•veep tone gall 
▲take the 1st] 

t soaked and tho

the currant tumbles 
hand.

"Hiall—ehall 1 glve-yo 
the hag-tiei?" she eobbed.

"Mo, you keep 'em. Take 'em to 
Вміє like I told you. 1 ain't mad at 
you Martha Ann. I fell pretty sure 
you'd conic back. 1 wae Just liltin’ 
our here tit see. 1 saw you take those 
Jumelec і hut of course l couldn't eay e 
word. A»' 1 knew why you was siltin' 

solemn after

mujj|j.pleasure oi rooi.miticiiiMiis^llo'^'^ltiyse-

Heed’s Pille era proeipt atui sftslsnt, yet 
sasy In settoii, MW by aU drugslsis. sic.

f.-.'r.ra
s four gallons of I 

•rs transferred
It mmil bate so solemn after eupher, an' 

didn't want Й play Hut 1 guets 
you're all right now. You певні'nt cry 
any more. Dome In and let me wash 
our face ; It's all inurwhed up," 

alimnt dark

molded
iie stayed eo |ete. Hh 
when she raw how tn

:V’>
їм,»;

at dark when Martha 
home, and her grand- 
her Hn she hail tit tell

1

sW?a

IN№П .e nr 
a storyagain when she raw hot

shocked net giandmothei .
"It does heat all how children will

Hhe theught Martha Ann looked at It to'її rath,'Mari lia А па ""Зі it
toil often, and that It might become you did right to go hack and tell, 
lulled before e time come to wear it, though I don't gneee Mie, Pratt will 
It had been In the cedar Meat four ever aek you tuhedHvntie again." 
i""tithe, and Martha Ann wrodellghteil Hut the did. When Mither wee able 
to have It in her poreeaelon once more, to go mil, another Im Itatlon came lot 

Mre. I'ratt's house elo.xt haek from Utile girls. And th « time, when 
the eiieet, ami the fient y aril wee lull MArilia Aim left Mre, I'ratt** house 
of fusee і Little Marthe Ann stopped a tv*, there was nothing In her |и«с 
moment to smell в nhtk one Which ket escept ЬегімниІкагсМСГ,- Klcrenee 
bloomed on e idg husli near the hoi- И, Hoyt, tn ІмфштІ, 
і-ordered walk. «•«

"That's a beauty, Isn't It?"
I'ratt, appearing on the front pornh, a 
nig white apron covering the entire 
front ol lief black drees. «'Dome In,
Martha Ann All the rest are here,"

'I here were four little girls sitting t« 
the long haircloth sole in the hall 
They all wore resit glngliam dresses 
eii.l sillily starched wtrite aprons, but 
Martha Aim's apron wm the qnly one 
which had embroidered strate \iver the 
shoiflFhrs. Hhe notic'd this at mice 

"nliy dldiVt Nether cum*? ' csketl 
Mre, Pratt, and Martha Ann es plained, 
adding, that Hither bid been "very
STlffli

"Ves, I auras It was a dlsapnolnt 
III Hit," saf.1 Mrs, Pratt, "lint IMMgs 
w|U happen that way i-metlmra, Now 
all you children talk to each 
white I see If supper is ready.*

' the two UtUejArla, Mpiit It away, 
Ann looked at it 

it been MS».1!»-
*•• left covered 

•ilffe Irem fdie

Church Organs»M":*/

A medium slsed
land moat encore
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PIPE ORGANsaid Mm. * IIP «Г mi,It WATBM. 

•ммиктп і iigngv,
In good order, At A bAfgAln.DADWAY’8П ШВУ RELIEF,

ipra

g..Jppii
A VUMN У0И ALL .

The VOCALION
the new «ubitllule for lh« Pipe 
Orjtn, »1 Im than half the coat

aw,man. The

шкImproved Reed Organs
:: With flcrlbncr's Tubes.

w ThSf.H. JOHNSON GO., Ш wmmi
1*7 ЯгитІІІа M..

ИАІ.ІГАХ, Я. «. Вїкій
man who has raeetmж.'Н'
aiЦ&&«•>» ЬаМтиЗЛ, 
«Іт ю h.v. І,и h.i

ІЩ

lie

ДМ
Interoolonjel Railway,

THAI** WIU, LMAVH AT. JONH

re.
Мугамaw Heures .......... lAie
■•угай ftw чиєї»* еіні Ці,і,(reel----- їй м

to-ivysnssDADWAY’8n PILLS, THAI** Wild. AMHIVA AT AT. JOSS*
Піугам (ramera cold by МҐМ.

N f, MeweoA 
hi* sprali by

. ' Outruns,
V. A A. 0.

-aw»
.№іИШ

Ml
"*ТА»ЇУ dSttf"!!-
■syrasa Гі.аіі, Мине'**) plell» I ... l# II
■ергам ггам rieuses.......................... tua
^НЯІит M*4l6ie'y,e*'w*«eilwy.
Аегаагамгіеіім 'пси м>т*ищ 1т

■ІИИ NRADAPNN, 
ГІвНАІ.М4>ОІІСІ.4І»ТП, 
■IMtWH—, 
ИИіІШИТІОк, 
UTaPMPIlA, 
miHTIFATIOt 
All MIMttKNN el Us# 

1.IVNB.

"«ms women і
•mly on ,.ue side, j

З'лН
The Pittsburg DUrietlaH Advwete 

thyiks that юте ітрогіат reforme 
ought to he mede In our funeral sei 
viree, It says 'Turmsriy a funeral 
eeimon had to be tincwhed at all funer
als, We Lave gotten away імт this, 
but not far iriuiâgh, А еЯрІеі eevviee 
consisting wiiuiiy ol іімжїіш, Hsyipture 
eadlng, and prayer, and then the bur 
el service at the grave, would be much 

more I mourning and Impmelve,"

Yarmouth, N D,

lAglaivllia. J, W, Bora-uw, й№«і
mie tide and

гглЙ

md
."їїг,„&дд
sftiEüFSf

внгі AU traias ага гм hy Пемеге ммаага Tiara.

LTJ

My Baby tar
ШШmfl

•Jivifcawae a living skeleton; the doo* 
lor aslil hi wrta dying of Мага»* 
mue And Indlgoetlun. At ij 
month* he weighed only seven 
pound*, Nothing strengthened 
or fAliened hlm I lragsn tiling 
Hvutt'* Кіішіміоп of Cod-liver 
Oil with IIyj)o|ihoc)>hiteA, feed
ing it to him and rubbing it into 
hi* body, Ho began to fgtten 
»nd I* now a beautiful dimpled 
boy, The Rmulwlon seemed to 
supply the one thing needful, 

Mr*, Kan von. William*, 
May 11,1*94. Cave Uprtngs, Os,

Hlmllsr letter* from- other 
mother»,

■ra'i Рупмм їй essrai e rasiiwen/
i.,,11 h.4,1.И* uu, M ||.

Il

I
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OLD
NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

STAMP*.
^They will be tonnd on.leuer» between MBlee

I per from I rent to fan fnr 
on the «Holeenvelope.

• *uunpe meet be In good eondlUoe.

” Г. B. Rtl ROBM,
Паж SB. №. Jobe, *. h

A GIFT
Soluble for the Holiday Season 

Would be cne of

DR. HOPPERS BOOKS I 
The Hereafter ІІГе," "2Г 
The Baptist Manual,” ,
Oerdhnerd me., noth jilt mo. t'en be nr* 
.lere.1 »i Melt tea Hook Boom. or the entbor, 
■I. John, N It beet poet paid.

•lev. Il, T. Aileme, Truro. M. a.anjre of Ibe 
tormer. “It le e gem or brigtn end «tirotiiae 
thought t am »nre thatatllUrenierawlttiiel 
better aflar nentalnfl U."

Tbe Hetty тм ш. of Ute letter, "Ilf. Ham. 
per haa fttrntabmMhe ItapttaU with e| bandy 
end twhtl wore, which .vary inlntMareeS 
many memhrm of thel ebnrei will fled eo*.
*V>r nompralvnatvenwe and brevity aa well 
ea aheeimaaa and ratlahlllly, It te ih* ournaaeed 
tfeqeelleit by any Itapttat Manoal bare dr che-

BEACH’S
Are tbe Ideal Kaebly M

3,**“ — —•*"—

STOMACH
and LIVER

tbae .-arta. OeaaUyeUoa, lUMeee* 
Uve, .owplelaie. ledit.mm, 
« feieleee la wenlbaMiHtoellne, Ц інім 

only labotUee. .aa

PILLS.
Winter 8ashes.

got joutai.la^ftaal.cellar УОЄГ
the bnaee aomfortablc, oeve the і* _____
b-*P the window» ttoo from frna*.mra

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,

cty ,vwi. wr. іопж, я.ш.

Mancheiler, Bobertjon & Alliai,

17 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B-

•IV 6IH1D8, MILLISm,

CAlPBTt, noise rtitimte», 

I4.0THH ARB ТА I Lore TtlMïltei,
WHOLESALE AND bLTAIL.

ManchesifT. Rotertm і Alliai.

YOU HAVE THEM!

NOTICE OF SALE !

і the Hn i.lingo

rm-a rive aUitd-

•>t number one, 
•» ППЮП Mailla- 
•• Magnat Miulb 
ty llltnnti-. rut
> a «tab' , і banc* 
Ay mtnaia* i-eot ■ . I ban. a rurtb 
ty mlBula. weei
> л Mnnip •lau.l- 
Haeav» .-il It-..ul 
I

I lit the |.| ue Of
h'indre.1 wree 
ail aa lot iium-

ao or perd at 
•mite -aat aide

• Murvey fuurth

V,ae fui low.
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• •Па ІИШ.1 
•noth UN
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її
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a, lentatolaa

îrana
a time of lil«
Hull.tlii.e. Im-
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Івта
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уг&те:

toum lightІ Я

і
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The suoceee of Hood's tiarseperllla ir 
conquering «oro/ola In whatever way It 
msy manifest tteelf la rooohed for by 

■ were severely afflicted 
by this prevalent dleaaae, but who now 
rejoice over e permanent cure by 
Hood's Sareaper!lie. Scrofula may ap
pear ae e humor, or IS may attack the 
■lande of Ute neck, or break oat in 
dreadful running sores on the body or 
limbe. Attacking tbe muoooe mem 
brans, U '.may develop Into catarrh or 
lodging In the lunge lead to eoneump 
lion. Doe# ae It may, a faithful comae 
Of treatment with Hood's Hariaparllla 
will overoonte It, for working upon the 
foundation of all dlessees, Impure 

qf le oladled end vitablood, tbe syetei 
U»id, and vigor, atrength and 
raalored to the body.

11
geieble ail. It
....»4| all Ih.

ч|..І,Іі.« «I Ih*xeaWry SSSH

lloam
’іааХміВму

■au» ' **Л' 
a» a, lUveveiih..

і, .ми aa »
et. німо a a .gS*^

u--
Kitchen
Fruit

Always і hows well when 
the housekeeper tines good 
materials : such are always 
found In

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
EOWDER

Equity Sale !
There will i>a »old at 1'UBMQ AUCTION, .m 

SATURDAY, the neeohU day ol NOVKm 
UK It nas», at twelve o'rlwk, noon, »i 
Umil.IHe Uoreer, (wi c *11*11 In f'rtnee Wil 
Hum etreri, In Iho City nf Halnt John, In 
the City and (teuntyof «afnt John, pur- 
«liant Ui the IMn-etlona of'a eenatn Ur- 
frétai order *r the Hupreme Court In 
Кцаїїу, in a «vrtein vauee wherein Daviit 
H. 1‘ernlher and Mnranrft Ann, hi* win-, 
are flat nil IPi, ami Rntwrl MoArdla ami 
Mary hie wKe, Ktlialieth MoArdle, and ihe 
Mletaf.nf Charity nf tbe DiiMWea of baliit 
John, Saw llrnnewlfh. are tVlbedant., 
and by aniendmeat w be rein Margaret 
Ane Paraibfr la Wall 
Anile, and Mary hie wile, Rlleabeth Mr- 
Ardla, unit the ItleUire nf ('hnMty of the 
Olnfaaa Of Maint Julie, New llriinewtek, 
ara I>fendant», with the appmliatlon <>f 
the nnderetgeed Haierea, Hie mnrleaeml 
premia.* di'Mirtbed In the I'lciullfT* Mill, 
a* follow*

"All and eleuuler the ‘I.amU and PranUea 
puridiwaeil by Rlohartl Valvvnl, I ala «if ibn 
1 ,'lty ol Balm Joha, faillier, now deoaaead of 
Jainaa Hwi-nny, and maveyml by Dead Іичіг. 
Ilgdal# the Iwaailatb day Of Mnvi-mhar, A P 
*1», ra,«ir.lail In Ilia ofllaa of Ilia Regletrer ef 
>*fde tor tlia Clly and INninly of Maint Jnha, 
a Honb I. mini bar two ef Rai-orda, biurae III 

and uL ami tnereln d«errliM-,| a» \\Tl that 
aartaln Ixtt or Traci of t.un.l ,vi,l I'l.mi., . 
situate near Red Hoad, In Uw l'url*n of 
HlnnmiU, In the City and County n( Maint 
Joaa, wmtalnlng MOaoree, more nr lae..iwine 
Uie reeidne of the Grant Hi A ml raw м lilu-tia, 
after ilailnotliig on# hnildead at-rea eulif to 
arohlbald Ihnigharty.V And elm all that 
Plwa of Land pmrhawd by Ilia «aid Richard 
Celvurt, imu'*ємні, from Mary ii'Dnugharty, 
Denial O'Dougherty jaodJamae u'Ueugliarty, 
an,I MMl ■ late Ilia
twelfth day of July, A D hut. rviainladln me 
nrttiHi of Uro laid Kegletrnr III IbHib M, uuinlwr 
two uf fleiurde, nage» I ty. Aa., ami luvieln de> 
w-rlliad an All that Lot, Пи.-е or ІЧтеІ of 
bandpltunta lit tbe l'arl*h »r l*uitiand [now 
Mlmeibl.), Iwlng part of • aerialn lra<-t uf flvn 
h її nd rad Aniee granted In ppa Andrew м 
Rllehle.allb# beak pan ef Red П"а<1< i»,|ng 
the Murtii «Ida of tae eatd Iran ,,r land, and 
•aiminanetiig at Вергіми true, the Muulh Weat 
heuiidarrof a tract eranlad In one Tlmma. 
lletMi, Junior, lhenna nuintiij North «event r- 
rtvaKaat oua hiindredend tw. ntyaina alialne. 
than,’. MauHi mteron Кіиі right chaîna ami 
■Isty Una*; t heure Ibiutn «went» ftv. We*t 
•ne hundred anil fhurtaen A-bain», lli.nen 
North fort I .els Waal tail rhale., til Ihe plai-a' 
of.twgllining, iSnitalnliiB one liiiinlnui a«re. 
in*reeftaa*.' Aim, all and «Hignlar that other 
lent, iitu .i.,l In «aid l*ar|«li ni Miinutid., гоц. 
vayad Hi «aid Richard Calwrl by оце llanaah 
Jeffrey, by ludanliim Імам ne data Ilia I wen. 
Math day of March. A.ll, l»«, i.inlalulng three 
lumdre.l aarae. «ave and eicepl -,>aiu,'li tliaie. 
of a* waa ■uW.iiienllr coin -1 -d i.y -aid 
itlcbanl l alvarl ami win- to one fame. M,
Ілаа b« tiuieiilnra імагіїїе dab- ..........ightli
day of Nei- nibcr. A.D. 1*1? lb. пімлеthree 
Mte having been nonvayail їм eaid IMwri Mo 
Anile by mini її ml U Kaye and Jt-r.-mUh 
HwrlwMi, by Indenture '•«•»,lllg dll. tiro 
earned day ol April A.D !>••, \V~., all and
elagular Hi d «dear lad of bind «itnau- in 
tiro Partih -II Mllinmd., ,4101. ve.l by tb„ .aid 
Jante. Mot#an lo one Peirt. k Ah' tulle, now 
,la.<«e>ed, 4.» I«ч-U lie.tjng data Ilia thlrtl.th 
da» ol" Augu.l, A D l*«J, *wcf|tmd a. being 
part of the treat «maveyed !«• »ві і Jhhi.i M 
leiaii, i,y. Hi-hartl Calvert, and ,,t»lidng 
alaatt .ighty-aavau arree, more or l#«*. .aid 
part iieliig і «пі іeled ae follow- Ik gi lining at 
a maraa.I'i'dMf *tomp lathe tv»*» Hue oil lie 
graol to Jen,-» MaMIrow. a« the dnaaew of 
about I wo » i.l. In Ilia let. d it Urn MouUi «Ht# of 
tiro lebn Wtbated thereby ryum Mb' big*, water 
■arb tbereefi thane* la a Bmitn Weelerly dl. 
rci'ti.m oarnliel Mill»* *b->re of .aid lean lo a 
marked *»d«r-lake el tbe dt.tamw
ofrtitу rvbt. mueaimal ми a Hn« dt right an
gle* h in I ha а юте» aid llnv in Janie* Mat
thew*' grant, in*nee Mouth mi.. n l.gr*. ., 
■bet Sfty «le r»*l*, more or I.**, tu allée at a 
Дйееа uf .lait Amr n*l* at right anelea 
from the r»ap Una of lb* li d H.мі grant,
twenty Clirea iDgrvee, We.i imty .Is rhaln# 
to the Worth Ka*l Ilea el a port ч Ih- aUroe 
meutbiirod liant rvaentiy mhvi ГО-І bill. „ГИ 
tell, then#* .long Ih* »al.| NerUi Baal llae 
••u III «l.sty save* lias re... «U.» lift» Mala I»

wea* from In-Mouth W--*t angle -.ftb- ahiea- 
•ald graut bt J am*. Malilrow •. Urono- North 
Iwrnl vlhrw iiagrea*, Ka*t rtftv ■ botne lo the 
eeld dmilh Week angle ш .old grant, and 
they aorta rtfbe... .bare*, м , .i u. ta» 
pi a# Of heattinine. Uwelber Wita all ним 
Inge, arwetldn. and І їм pro tame ob. uw Ute aaid 
I.J* .t.ndli g aad baiae "
ЛВЯВйл*ИЯл:ї?хг “

Deled j he t wenty

* %ЗЖіт CCk.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOROctober 0otober 9
think of plcagantthlngg, of yon* many

of boom, mènes, parents at cnUflrcp. 
Under no dtoamgtnneee let the eon go 
down on yon* wrath, ce on any other 
evil thought. If you have enemies, 
forgive them—even love them. Love 
le the great beautifler of the feoee of 
women, end hate and evil thoughts hot 
ooot ran wise.—Journal of Hygiene.

_ that, to any taletllgaat
____________ _ ih* COM ten la of tbta Magie page
from wMk to waah derma Uw JWb*. will be

THE. FARM. 

iAiiMwpiine limn*

J. W. OKI BAM.

The idee le pro valent with meny 
peteoM that the ground le becoming 
Impoverished, the soil getting lees fer
tile, end the ferma peodoofeg lees end 
lees. They know that some ol the fee-

to see eu oh bed management, and she 
««ope growing poorer end poorer, after 
all the irarTlal agricultural advices 
and faithful warnings the doctor her 
given them far eo many уваго.

U b another illustration of the truth 
of Scripture that "a prophet le not 
without honor save la bis own country, 
emoeg his own kindred, end la hie own 
houie."—N. Y. Tribune.

cot* mus u imrnti film.

Health
ill am

5onstlpetlo№ 
» Back 
leeterwd by

arma. THE HOME.
ТІІСІІЯв L1V1B1T Will.

It remained lor the practical Scotch 
to flret organise e full course of forty 
lemons each in laundry work. In the 
School of Domestic Economy, Edin
burgh, this U done, eeoh 1 Meson being 
two noun long. Sometimes the teach
er dom the work lo show Ihe pupils, 
end at other times the work Is dons by 
thoss taught. It Is roped ally interest
ing to aou the methods which here 
received the indorsement of the school

tiUly at the eutfeoe, end some of the 
manure that haa been iproed on the 
delde, are being carried down with the 
rein water below the reach of the deep- 
yet rooted plente, or the beet turniag 
plough They behold the riven at 
Roodtime loaded with rteh^vedlmeol 
swept from the hilkldee and Лигface of 
the Aside, and beerinr It down to the 
ocean, when It le dèeigned to 
until In some future age It Is pushed 
op by subterranean heel from beneath 
the warm, to become the prairies of e 
new continent.

Of tbe Immense amount of fertility 
carried down by the rivets, and swept 
from the sewers of the titles by the 
tides, only a small proportion Is ever 
returned to the land, In the shape of 
Rah, orotate and clams.

Of the vast amount of food foe men 
and beset shipped front tbe farms of 
the cities only a fraction Is ever re
turned to restore the fertility removed.
From this point of view the earth is 
sure to become barren, the period of 
universal starvation Is slowly ap
proaching end lu day of arrival only a 
question ol time.

Prolsssor Julius Hansel saysi "The *°w 
yield of the ground le steedUy decrees- J 
lng." Dr. Qelen Wlleou says: "TheІ w<*w- 
farms In New York, and probably those 
In most of tbe old settled Metro are 
depredating In available fertility."
Otitem oils us to the abandoned farms

wit tm BiLMfcir
It Is When the farmer Is drawing out 

his winter-made manure pile that heId Canada nearly 08,000 people died 
In 1891, and of then *8,000 died under 
five years of age end 47,5107 under forty- 
•ve.

These figures, which are about paral
leled In anr ordinary year, ere per
fectly appalling when one comae to re
alise whet they mesa. They mean 
that nearly two-thirds of the deaths 
which occur every year la thlr country 
would, under proper conditions, be de
layed. This statement Is based on the 
assumption that no person 
under forty flee save es the result of 
violence, If proper steps were taken to 
slave death ofl. The fact that over 
47,000 people do die under forty-five 
In Canada every year la doe to a 
variety of causes ; unsanitary sur
rounding, Intemperance In eating or 
drinking, lack or proper nourishment, 
want ofknowledge, In dealing with in
fante particularly, and, greatest of all, 
defective constitutions lo start with 
which are the result of the marriage 
of the unfit. It Is to this latter canes 
—the mating of people who are unfit, 
owing to constitutional defects, to be- 
come the parents of children - la almost

їїшУїаїї1 ЛїїЕ
County Farmer" Instead of feeding 
them whole. There la some low of 
feed, lor a greeter proportion of the 
eut stalk win he eaten.

But the greeter loro is In the manure 
pUe. The uncut stalks keep dry, be
cause the outside of the stalk le hard 
and flinty, eo that the manure water 
from the soak logs of the manure can 
only enter the stalk a little way. Each 
of the joints Intti which the stalk Is 
divided ts aa inseparable barrier to 
Brine or water. But when out Into 
short lengths each piece will soon be
come saturated with 
and will rot very easily.

Uncut stalks when ploughed 
keep the soli, as they hold the 
up and make en sir space under It 
which prevents roots from getting firm 
hold of the soil. Such stalks are some
times found after a dry 
any ckange. after lying 
row all summer and Increasing 

from drouth—(adman's

aa the beat. There ere a great many 
methods and almost every capable 
laundress has ways of hst own. Boms 
Insist on soaking clothes ores night. 
Others insist that this shall nit be 

* dons. The authorities at Idlnbuigh 
are of the formir opinion, and put all 
their whits linen and cotton olo&ee In 
cold water after sorting them, Into 
body and bedltnen, and table linen, 
and collars and сиві and muslins. 
Flannels and colored clothes are washed 
by themselves, of course, without soak
ing previously- The whits clothes are 
frmmgont of the cold water, examined, 
eoepnl and rubbed when they are en- 
petialty soiled. After this they ere 
thrown Into » thick lather of warm 
eoapende. This latter Is made by dis
solving half a pound of shiedded Ison- 
dry soap In three pints of boiling 
wales, and bolting the whole until a 
thick smooth mixture Is the result. 
One pint of this mixture Is stirred lo 
every four gallons of warm water to 
make the lather. The clothes are 
soaked and thoroughly rubbed out of 

and then removed to the 
kero a pound of soap and 
4 of washing twin dissolved 
boiling water Is added to

6

ihciuid die

have hero trouble# 
ihortneee ol breath, 
pallon. I eeuld gel

есе will soon 
manure water,

iâü

•Cures
«mutton

tb«h‘fS-*
the lit- 

RuralГй®
New NIB*.
I as strong as ever I 
it at night. 1 have

entirely due tbe frightful annual 
slaughter of SfijOOO children under five 
years of age. The trade policy of the 
ooualgy, the Manitoba school question, 
the sfleot of the weather on the crops | 
these matters etnk Into insignificance 
beside this one appalling fact. And 
vet the vital question Just 
is seldom heard of. There seems to 
be a conspiracy of silence In regard to 
this most momentous problem that 
a fleets our race. Why f—Sxehangs.

* tom 01BL1 TtUtt.

■•r Parents Nad;,tlmeet Siren l> 
Nope of 1er Recovery.In New England, and the impoverished 

fields in the South, aa tbe begtnnUw of 
the end, an omen of the approaching

These people s sein to forget that the 
ve agencies which first formed 

tbe soils ere stilt ss active se ever, that 
the work of soil creation and replen
ishment is still going on ss vigorously 
as at the beginning, that >he rooks are 
Mumbling to sandy atoms, and the 
atoms rotting down to fine fertile 
earths. Moro ihan this, the earth re
ceives back and absorbs all the ferti
lising gases which ssoepe from it by 
the process of fermentation add decay, 
and holds them secure for the use of 
future plants that may be grown in U. 
The earth absorbs the eltiuvlum from 
potrolylng animal substances, dry 
garth rood ess inodorous tbs stench 
from the privy vault. In tbe economy 
of nature, the earth purifies the air, 
and In purifying it. obtains moat of the 
materials wanted for the formation of 
new plants and new animals. There Is 
no doubt that clover receives credit for 
restoring nitrogen to the earth, which 
the earth obtains for itself.

mpt Bini attelettt, rot 
I anigHDU «*»• ,

Рміа ee<i Hmsetotod, Hn«g*r 
Є*ІМ*. В ha Waa Though!

I ta Ватага HanU- 
le ha u.Mag lato

From the ntahlliueto, N. Review.
There are very few people, especially 

among the egrlouliuilstsiof Kent Coun
ty, N- B., who do not know Mr. H. H. 
Warm an, the popular agent for agri
cultural machinery, of Molug River A 
review repgesentaUvs wee in conversa
tion with Mr. War man recently, when 
the subject of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
was tneldeotly touched upon. Mr. 
War man said he wee a staunch believer 
in their ou retire properties, and to 
Justify bis opinion he related the cure 
of bin sisrer, Miss Jessie Warman, aged 
16, who he said had been "almost wrest
ed Ifrom the grave by Dr. William's 
Pink Pills. Miss Warman had been 
•uflertng for nearly a year with troubles 
Incident to girlhood. She suffered 
from severe end almost constant heed- 
ohss, dlsitueee. heart palpitation, and 
was pel# end bicollsns, end eventually 
beceme so week and emaciated that

oreatl
water, the olothro 

rubbing tub

Sioellent laundresses would 
with the school in several of 
«roses. Half a pound of soda 
liions of water le an enormous 
of a powerful alkali, and iswit ГЯЄ

№h from the

( I TLITI AMD 0*10* lAl'CR.

There Is an undoubted prejudice 
against onions still existing In coun
try districts. French cookery has 
largely rooted out this prejudice In the 
oUlee, and many city Housewives do 
not attempt their soup or meat braises 
and stews without a little of the flevor 
of the onion. Most croquettes and 
minces ol meat and other "made"

ere b<£ their clothes mote than throe

±‘їій"ад.'ГчІ^ії">ь^“

SffîSSSaS a*t@#s|aaü
üEESt ssaBsj™

SaîS-K £sfi#3£v.«wgaito Tb« w «И.М li h“t.»iïk‘

EffiM SSSuSffSe.
M YMINNK 0Г TU K IRD.

■The bed is a place where wt spend

.affelsrl
|Й{Ян шшк

eh,milieu. The lied ulidlilni, all,>uld !.. eu
Il|l,l bul mum. »nd alia. lb. id, l« RdlUl le„m Auli».,-Tbe lollowlce 
UH UmubU fiiilr. ll lb. Зі I. I««tol|*l„„ to, МИШІ, le old tdb.nl 
lin b„l, Willi,h .uni, twin,Id euufdldd UdU nil» Tab» III etFMiual im 1» 
.Hb Did pdHpUdllun le w от ІНІ.ІІМ, (bin арці#. o«d , .iBo,i Middled h*R 
lined nul vue Ml, [l Hidbee III milder dd oildito III ldU|tolre III TOimib «dial 
dwl red deed, dud eimdil eleip le lue.lu.el- ft IboemjlU», eo tbs, II
3ble, band наше* id, liny ddd eleaii Mil bee. haul, .bad Ir, When 
ddly u* яе etdd. II eo, (ban line ledubld4lMbed.il,, l..,in.e«eJI 4uat- 
Mlefl bd ia*M«Mfl *e,idi »Ub Ibn. Ill, upuo • pl.l., l„l,.llM Ibe eiuoba. 
One I lie Ц iriiSafir aul lif.ll j* l***llM. ralbUn наді, all nk.ee 
edliTM.Tlbtbfidiee » Ue.llb, *o .III follu., klU.mab nul d ear» 
mdd tw .III.«« eleep, end ebon Id .leap , ■ ■ ,

Д5 JÊttULX zlw™wAi süffe

1,1 u“ Unlb eue* Ibe чмїймеош mmmtj
ТІЙ» ЙК:

uined In ils genuine strength. Is n 
miraculous ceenior of appetite, vitality 
and stimulent, to the geeml fertility 
ol the eystem. Quinine Wine, and Its 
impeovemem, hes. from the Awl dis
covery of the greet virtues of Quinine 
as a medical agent, been сам of I he 
most thoroughly discussed remedies 
ever offered to tbs Dublin. It is one of 

MM end naturel tileslrtng 
» which the msdloel ptofsa-

idhevs given lo the pro- 
sir purs Quinine Wine

Organe*
m ilied Dr. Wilson says ; "Go in almost any 

section end It will be found that the 
yield of ail crops is far below the aver
age of years ago." This Is not tiue ss 
regards tits section In which 1 reside. 
The (arm on which I live has been 
cultivated a hundred years, and I 
think I am raising ss good crops ss nv 
father or grandfather ever did. The 
farms on ins opposite side of the river 
from min* have been cultivated eilU 
longer, and so fat as I can see produce 
as well sa ever, when ths cultivation is

DRQAN

Ші

Lù
, >t a bargain,

c£tCALION

nia for th« Pip* 
in linlf the cent.

«
fi0 • ■ !lastt°and illp ln }bl{ °°U^srv*l 

farms and crops, ae a farmer can hardy 
ly fall to do from the fores of habit, „ . Iti „ ..
It waa a road that I have often passed d Jwiwr# 0/ Umlth and AeNvtiy." 
over, and I was very favorably tm- her patents thought that ehs was In 
PtMied with the Improvement that has consumption, and bed all but given np 
taken place everywhere within a lew hope of recovery | Hrr father, Mr. Blob- 
yean peel.. Whether owing to a mors aid Warman, who Is a wsll-tovdo farmer, 
general lending of agiloultuial papers, spared no sxoenss to procure relief for 
to ths bfiusnee of farmers' Institutes, the>00* sullsrer. The beet available 
or V» the stern neoreslty of better farm- medfoal advice was employed, but no 
lng forced upon us by low prices of relief came, and although the narenis 
farm products and hard times, or to all were almiet to despair, they still strove 
the# causes combined, Ido not know, h to find the means of restoring ihstr 
is certainly a fact that lothle part of loved oe» to health. Mr. Wsriqan.ltke 
Vsunsylvania the farming is better everybody els* who reads ths news- 
than ever before. The cultivation la papee, had road of ths many mervnl- 
better. there are fewer weeds to be Ions cares effected by; the use of Dr. 
mu In the com and potato fields, the Williams' link Pills, but like sows 
fence corners have man cleared of others, looked upon these stutlra as
bushes and briers, tbs gardens ars " mars patent medicine advertise-
better, and there is4he general appear- mente," However, ea everything elan 
nnee of thrift, nsetassi and good taste had failed he determined that Pink
that Is pleasant to behold. Pills should be given a trial, whb a re-

De. Wlleim null be adieubeu .bed m.rv.Hou. Ihko thel of
ай» Ebxi: 5^:
a.dlldble ISI, aad Sal "Hi. yield »«lde(4r m~d »» led7, •"
ol ell deupe U lee del,!» ibe »v.ea»e of Ibdl (a ohw mMilbe, led* « helpleee 
уема e.o, lo lb. Uoll«l »uw, eo- •*£euppuaodly dvlu« *1,1, ehe hub. 
ааЗін Ю tka нашій ul man, Ihoane- J*d* piolure oï heeltb eod kMl.ll,, 
eae f ield ol wbe.1 .m bin llilfMu Tb* WaiMdd ІЄШІІ7 to ad well bou.u 
Imeha, ueai b, lb. oeoeu, ol to Ibta poet ol Iba oouaw Ib.l n„ „a. 
1N0 (wild a foe lea, Hearable e.eeoo), ««M <* dtoauUd. aoy .Me

там mede by day ol lu mernban. M>. 
H.H Waiman. op account of bis bust- 
am* as salesman fur agricultural me- 
ehhsry, la petsuoally aequalntwi with 
nearly everybody In Ibe county, and 
we feel assured ihst any enquiries 
made of him couoernlng the slate 
made above will be readily answered.

The ml if y tog rest і lu ftUlowlug the 
tiro of Dr. WlllUme' Pink Fills. In tke 
«taro of Mise Warman. prove that they 
are unequalled as e blond builder and 
nerve teats. In the case ol young girls 
who ere pel# os seltow, llslleos, trou
bled with s fluttering os palpitation uf 
ЦМheart, wrak and «ashy tired, no 
time should be lost in taking a 
of Dr. WiUlams' Pink Pills, which will 
speedily switch the blood end bring e 
roey glow o# beeitbtotWobeehe. They 
are a specific foe troubles peculiar to 
mm aies, such ae enpproeekme, Irvegu- 
Iasi ties, and all forms of weakness. In 
weu they effroi e radical cere la ell 
cesns arising from msotel worry, over 
work, os excesses of whatever nature.

Dl. WlUUme' link l'Uls ere manu- 
feeturod by the Dr. wIIllama' Mefielue

loo* tom by the dosee or hundred) 
at AO oenta a box, os six boxes tor 
99.60, and may be had of aU druggists 
os direct by mall from Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company at either address.

Oelesr Vinegar —Out a bunch ol 
celery fine land put It lo a jar. Poor 
over it a quart ol hot vinegar. Add 
one teaspoon fui of salt and a table- 
spoonful of sugar ; cover and let ll 
stead two wstki, acd strain before

id Organs
)h.r'e Tubti.
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It was fourteen bushels.
The Nscrotary of Agiienlture, In his 

report lot НИМ, says i”*rhe yield per 
acre no old laud is Inoroeelug, snd on 

land deereeslag. New Koglend, 
HUSL field# *m 111 voted, obtains 

того nsr eats than the rlohrot soils ol 
the wwt." Me MpUus tits failing 
Oil In yield uj Western lands inns: 
r few. eef-id declines In ths newest end 
richest soils, not because of soil ex- 
hettetiou, hut bee euro of tie 
la stimulating weeds."

Dt. Wilson. In sneaking 
farmers In his neighborhood 
timothy has. says I ' There ii 
wonder that the crops hers are getting 
poorer year by year, and Is generally 
■ led gad.'' No doubt he states
truly, end It must be very dlsooureging

r.*7b.
уЕягВЗВ
a* Pasieva meaderd Vtmm

mt**1
in fatness

of Ihe 
l selling
I little

Wllllf ВИНІ Й. llfillN.
FU»1, HIGH CHAD*
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k Industrial and Food
R iXFoairioNi .
Bn цмини ШІШ.
H Caution і Ь»Т|

There Is «ми good Khool—ІМІІ*> UellpgS.

Strange people waste *o much 
time denning type—get the letters 
out of alignment too : Snell's rib- 

best..-don't fill the type,mr, bons are
any machine or color, $i.

Don't keep it a day unless it juat 
suits. Th«S the way I do busi- 
ness.

<i
îlDlîlllïïr RP* Mt>’

teSiVTSS
and

Teach the new way too, 
Ask for full particulars.TERBT^I

ІГаНЕ'З
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•ОСО ev SROOSM «VUVWMINK. S. & Skill,
Troro, *.§.WIN im AN. til. ННІИІТШ, BMA
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JBS. ROM. of Hops Iteotia, lo Altos M 
Smith. of Broehlle, New York.

.—AI Ak Stephen, N 
B , Sept ОТ, Ь* W. 0. (toucher, B. A ,
Robert Augue Holts, Md Lneie J on*, 
lianeoo both of Sk Patrick, <'h»r. Uo.

Char. Ou, Sept. ОТ. bjr 
(loucher, H. A.. Richard Harnett, of Ht 
OaarfD, end Aed Rldeouk ot Oak HUI 

Капвтт Гавюіт.—Al Upper Queen* 
bury. York Co., on Atig. Л, by Her. I».
K. Sleeves, James H. Ebbed, of Dam 
fries, to КНав J. Parent, of Queenebury 

11« в у
of tbs bride's r

Highest of sUbi Leeveafog Fewer—LatoM U.S.Oorh Report

ПЯ Irish Frieze,
MADE Ш CANADA.r Sri

* tHS 0H1Holts- II «тон Clothiers used to soil sn Ulster at 
$1$ end $ 18 that they said was made 
of Genuine Irish Frierr Cloth. This

ABMWmY NM
Vol. XI., bMir w C. Vu Horne Announced in 

Qoelwo, Tuesday, that the Chateau Fron 
tones Hotel would be enlarged

Hon. N Clarke Wallaoe, Oollector of 
Custom• has reached Ottawa from the 
coast He Is loud In h)s pralee of the 
KoOten*y<j|l«trlot of British Columbia.

John for 
been'Milled by com- 
.78 wm the sum agreed

imitation Friese was made in Canada, 
and to the person unacqualned with 
cloth, It would easily be palmed of a;

NUMMARY HmeouT. — At Oak Hill.
Her. w. a

—ви Our en 1 
from his traae A tit

7/-
The North-WmI l«egtslaiure was pro 

, rogued on Tuesday.
Kred Walker. thssupiwtaed burglar re- 

renUy arrested In Hall fas, to now on 
trial at Antigen lab.

An Ottawa paper estlmslee the Chau
dière lumber out this year Is 40,000,000 
feet below tii# average.

Krneet Paoaud 
i^uebeo on Monday to pay 
libelling Hon. Hr. Angus.

1the genuine. It was a very unncCea* 
some time ago. The

y not give

•ary lie-one that was stopped 
material was good and well worth the money, 
shouldn’t it be sold as Canadian make. Wh) 
credit where credit is due f

There are different grades of Canadian Friese but 
there is only one best. We have it in our $n Ulster. 
Nobody else has exactly the same as ours.

We have three other grades of Canadian Friese 
Ulsters, $5. $7. $t> each of which arc good value for the 
money or the money back.

srgutag before th 
- of Short 

governments to pn 
and eel# of spirt 
visiting his re toll 
oooim 81» Oliver b

of thu Connolly 
Insi lbs oily of Bk

ймй

The suit 
•44,01V) sgs 
harbor worl 
promise: i.

Th* bunion Daily Neve says It baa 
bean жwmred that I'rime-Minister Halle- 
burv has resolved to appoint a poet 
laureuie in succession to*tbe lata lord 
Tennyson and hie chotae has fallen 
London journalist.

Home idea of the quality of salmon in 
the Columbia river, or at least at the 
quantity taken oui, феу be 1 
the (act that some of the big 
there are now putting up in 
average often tons of the fteh

Mrs. Candle Douglas was charged In 
the Winnipeg Police- Courtr on Thurs
day, with burning her boy's hands, with 
a poker, as punishment, The boy's evi
dence siip|ioriod the charge, and an ad
journment was granted to put in a de-

I MUIlr

q«
Blew—At the residence

parents, Hepl. 26.
I. R. Hkinnsr. B. A., Rroast Harvey ,ln 
Dalrymple O'Brien, both of Bk Georg»,

by Iter.

DIAMOND DYES.was condemned at
•ti.ooo for N. It.

These ww.ierful Dyer sere th<
•Us»» ar.pvuil) l,. happ homes In t's 

feston, old. bull dead Milledili 
, tv■ Li I*. snU nirn« end buys' I 
<i\cti. end niseis to look sa wvlt 

д* a cr.i o' ire cents.*
Diamvt V Dyvs art the easiest to use | they 

ці* і ht t>fignir«i. strongest and nS<»i dursblo. 
Ast lot tti * Diamond ' і refuse all others^ 
Dnuhen See* єна tamfUi ej to/ertd ilelA

suits tnB-

MoVtiua-STiwABT.—At Bk Stephen,
N. B„ Kept IU, by Rev. W. C. Oouober. 
M. A., Krederlok E. Mo<'omb, of Wor
cester, Maas., and Lucy B, Stewart, of 
Nk Stephen.at the elUiw taint, Wedntoday, while 

playing football.
Klnfston’s (Oat ) pop 

lug to the assessor's ten 
h»lied, Is 17,ЄД6, sn Increase 
the year The assessable property 
renchfs »7,«ОТ,5130.

Ніну five pounds of giant powder ax- 
ptodel Thursday afternoon In Belgium 
mine, Adelaide Park, five miles from 
l-endvllls, Col., killing six miners and 

Injuring* wo.

reports, his health 
he Ьм no exeoee c 
ing aside the oars 
of offloe He Ьм 
opinion that the mi 
toba School queetk 
way of a oom promt 
terms of the comp 
be he declined to e

—Тав blood am 
been expended by

WiiimuH-KArs. — At ForMt (Men, 
West. Co,, N. П., Kept. 2ftth, by Rev. If. 
H. Saunders, Benjamin 8. Whittier, of 
Walpole, Mass., to Runloe, daughter of 
Malcolm King.

8r**r*s-Woodworth .—On the 10th 
Inst., by Itev. M. («roes, at bis residence 
In Surrey, Rolls Sleeves, to Maude 
Woodwortii, both of Hillsborough. Al
bert County, N. B.

Hali.-Bbixtoh.—At the Baptist church 
Port borne, Annapolis Co., tick I, by 
Rev. K. P. Caldwell. A. B., Edmu 
Hall, of Now (Uiugow, to Annie L 
ton, of Port

8mow-Stk*X(1E.—At Port Clyde, 
hume Co., Sept. 24. hy C. T. Mcl-ane, 
Harvey F. Snow, of Villagedale, to Bur 
the W. Strange, daughter or Deacon 

Port Clyde.

ulaiton, accord- 
s, Just pub- 
, of 147 for

earned from Scovll Bros. & Co.,
Bt. John.

//•«, addrtu
Willi А КіснлхмомСл, Montreal Г. Q. Oak Hall, «£."?
the gamer of the I<ord. For many years 
eh* was a member of the Brussels bu-mi 
Baptist church, having been baptised by 
the late Rev. Samuel Robinson. She 
loved Qod'a house, “the place where Hia 
honor dwelleth." Owing to age and It- 

les she was not able to attend reg
in the as sera-

iho*5ny

fatally
T. J- Watters, 

sinner of customs,
Ottawa, adjudged 
party In Hull township, the • 
which it estimated at 180,000.

The whereabouts of 1>. Label le, the 
missing (hxitor of the Fredericton 
Keeley Institute, has not been lrarned. 
Kelstlvaa and detectives are now search- 
Ins tor him. It said he was traced to St.

Jlting commis- 
on Tuesday, at 
r of mica pro- 5,000 men and 120,iCox, 7 years of age, was cross- 

bridge at Hart land, Carle ton 
eounty, Friday, m a train approached. 
She Ix-cemc frightened and fell. Retag 
very emsM she fortunately escaped with 
a few slight brui -es. The engineer 
skipped his train as soon a* possible, 
feeling sure he had killed the little girl. 

|oy at finding her safe was very

French governoroinfirmities
ularly, hut her heart was 
blito of God's people. From 

on earth, from loved ones 
■idered It a privilege to wait upon her, 
she has gone to the house of many man
sions and the society of the redeemed.

w.—At the Range. Queen’s Co.,' 
on Sept. 28th, Deacon Andrew Barton, 
aged №. This beloved brother had for 
many years been a pillar of the Second 
Grand Lake church. He was baptised 
Nov. lltb. 1848. by (he late Rev. Thomas 
Saunders, and for over half a oeotury he 
led a consistent and useful Christian life. 
He wm appointed deacon, ,1 une 1st, 1H61, 
and ho fined that honorable office faith
fully and well- His walk with God wm 
c om and calm, in tho neighborhood 
where be lived he wm held in universal 
esteem, and, though he came to his 
grave In a full age, bis loss is deeply felt. 
For some months pMt, while retaining 
oil his faculties, he Ьм been In feeble 
health and unable to attend the 
of grace ; but up to the last 
greatly interested in the work of 
church. It wm Indeed a privilege, and 
joy to converse with him of the things 
pertaining to the kingdom of God. Of 
him It may kpproprlatalv be said: 
"Mark the perfect man, ana behold the 
upright : for the end of that man Is 
pcaoe." His declining years ware swMt 
and serene, and he passed away so quiet
ly that his death can beet be described 
In the beautiful scripture phrase, "Ha 
fell міеер. " He leaves behind, five sons 
and one daughter, all of whom are walk
ing In the truth.

•if Pure Quills
Make a better Riling for Corsete 
than any other known material. 
"Featherbone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they ere entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

Те й tad it ill Retail Dry Deeds Stern.

Madagascar well la
"nothing will real 
to make the Freaol 
improvement over 
the pest ten years 
the French General 
50 mitoeof the Capit 
The native forces b 
iuty stand against t! 
probable that they 
effective opposition, 
that the French w 
hard fighting and « 
more money befei 
Madageaoar shall b.

she;

her

I |I)vkvv-Coo*ak.—Uu the 2nd Inst., st 
Ht. John, by Rev. Dr. Carey, Nathaniel 
F. Duffy, M. D., of Lu bee, Maine, to 
Edith J., daughter of George Cooney, 
Esq., of Harvey, N. B.

a.—At the residence of 
parenis, Sept. 80th, by the 
McNeill, Herbert It Trite*, 

of Petitoodlac, and Clara K. Manser, of 
New Canaan, Queens Co., N. R.

mith-DkLaxkt. — 
denoe of John Bulls, Esq., of 8ni 
Cove, Sept. 24th; by Rev. J T.
James F. Goldsmith to ( Hive V. DeLaney, 
of IiAquillc, Annapolis Co., N. 8.

Dilv-Diu—At.Jhe residence of the 
bride’s father, Sept. 25, by рміог Wm. 
W, Rees, Frederick M. Dill, of N. And
over, Мам., to Ethel Mdaanhter of 
Newton Pill, Kaq., of Uupper Burling
ton, HanU Co.

Mirabd-Mibabd.—At the- First Bap
tist church. Commonwealth Avenue, 
Boston, August 7th, by Kev. C. R. Min 
ard, of Fainter, Мам., Asa R. Minimi to 
Addle M., daughter of Mr. Devld Mlnar«L 
all of Boston, Mass.

Ing k 
John III.

The assessor! for the city of Toronto 
.»• Г*ПАГІЄ4І that th. Msessable values 

ef4he efty on which the Uxes for lHttfi 
will I» levied Js »І49,ОЛ4,МІ. a red 
lion of |6,Л1Ю,781 on the values of 
present year's iiMeeemeot,

<). A. Howland. President of the Deep 
Water Ways Convention, returned from 
Cleveland Tuesday. He says the place 
of meeting for th» next convention Iim 
not been fixed, hut U will probably meet 
at Quebec, and then adjourn to WmH-

A man owning a saloon 
Y., has brun reported to At 
General Harmon, of the United Status, 
m taking up and removing into New 
York Slate an iron post which marked 
the boundaty between the United States 
and Canada. The motive wm to bring 
partir his house on each side ol the new 
fine'eo m to osoape thu customs and 
other restriction*. An investigation 
Iim been ordered.

•at Malone, N.

Az Твітка-Млнг.* 
the bride’s 
Rev. N.

At the SR
It is a luxury to read,

When what you read is enter
taining, and when you don't 
have to strain your eyes in 
perusing it

There is such a thing as 
wearing glasses when 
you shouldn’t,

— Тиква are two 
ehould be known an 
}>ersoea who Mnd 
mails for publication 
be tent In an unseal 
package open at the 
one cent per two 
velope enclosing SUi 
marked “printer's < 
equivalent to indioi 
the contents. 3. Nt 
a private character i 
Huoh matter. If tin 
violated additional 
the person taking su 
office, and If he does 
it, they are sent, wi 
dead letter offloe. 
IKmdente will therefi 
serve these regulatk 
are likely to be dlaa 
of their oommuntost

—Kama, Batwen 
■'touth African Chiel 
England. Kama, wl 
principal man of the 
with Mr. Uhamberlai 
4 tale for the Colon 
ruler desires that tali 
l>e placed under the 
«'unpany nor of Gape 
•w governed direct 
Inspecting miss Iona 
that they have bewi 
hi* people. Their fa

I nltwt Stale*
Minard's Liniment—Once tried always 

used.
Мммоіішимі* Democrats hav 

natud Geo. Kred Williams for Gi
United StaU'* armored cruiser Brook

lyn was mivceeafùlly launched from 
Cramp's shipyard at |l’hiladelphla on 
W ednesil

governors of Dalhoueie (College, 
Halifax, hayu appointed W. 4- Karslake. 
i'h D . of John Hopkins University, to 
the chemistry lectureship rendered 
necessary l»y the resignation of 
l-aweon. The appointment 
present term only.

BAD BREATHm he'üSProf. th“
is for the IMDICATK»

A BAD STOMACHliar-Edward Harvey, son of Joeeph 
vey.Milford, while going home Monday 
evening, fell ofl the eklewalk and broke 
his leg above the knee, 
all night and Tuesday

a helpless on 
the hospital. -

«Г WHICH MEANSThe Rock River, III.. Mothodlat confer
ence on Monday, 142 to 27, decided in 
favor of th« admission of women м dele

tin' general conference.
The Unlveiiliy of Pennsylvania Ьм 

found that oo education works so well in 
the biological school that the system may 
!>«• Inaugurated in the other departments 
ol the university.

The Bath, Me , police are hunting for 
Flora Jones, a native of Nova Sot 
who diMppaared mysteriously on 
day afternoon. She arrived In 
Monday of lest week.

INDIGESTIONHe lay there 
mornmg wm die 

dittos. Herovered In
WM sent to And not wearing them when 

you should. It is a mistake* 
to do either. You can afford 
to be reckless jfcrith anything 
but your eye*.

We keep all sorts of
glasses

Much sympathy is felt with Mr. and 
Mrs W. 1*. Barnaby. of this oily, in the 
sad affliction through which they art- 
passing. A few days ago their young 
son, Jack, a fine bright boy of ten, fell 
from the roof of a building and, striking 
i« the back of his head, sustained in
juries which It is fuoggjd must prove 
ratal. At І мі reporte tü lad wm living, 
though he had not regained oonaclous- 
ness and appeared to be sinking.

An ImnortAi change wm made M 
day, at the Hi John post office by 
adoption of еміегв standard time. The 
і metal guide for October la made up in 
It sod the street letter boxes and all

DIATHl.

Hott.—At Prince William, July 27th, 
Moses Hoyt departed this life, aged 78

Mikabd.—-At Roxbury, Мам.. Sept 22. 
Errol I Dunbar, son of Percy I. and Mary 
F. Mlnard, aged 1 year and 2 months.

Fbabcis.—At Halifax, on Thursday, 
Got- 3rd, JamM Joseph Francis, former - 

Windsor, N. 8, la the 76th year of

Labxiw.-Ou the 24th Inst, the spirit 
of RufUs Larkin took Its flight. He led 
an earnest Christian life ana died st the 
ripe age of 88 years. One son and two 
daughters remain to mourn their loss.

Black. —At his borne In St. Martina, 
N. B., Sept. 26, Bro. J. K. Black, aged 
80 years. Bro. Black wm a great euf 
forer for years pMt but et leaf rest Iim 

The paseege that he puf his 
vust in was. “By grace ye are saved 
through Mlb, and that not of yourself 
It Is the gift of God."

Cleanses the Stomach 

Sweetens the Breath
Hoot la,

Ql WlOFf AND ANSWER.

Why does Hawker's 
coughs and colds f

Because It seelsts nature 
ell Inflamed and dooms ted 
soothes and heals the Irritated organs of 
the throat and the lungs.

It contains balsam 
wild cherry bark, and 
Иnation of other Ingredients endorsed by 
the hlgbMt medical authorities on throat 
aa4 fang disease*.

The season of coughs and colds, bron
chial and lung affections, Is et band. It 
Is of the first Importance that every man 

should know whore to turn 
for relief, the moment relief Is needed. 
Hawker's balsam of tolu and wild cherry 
has Blood the tost better than say other 
remedy. Vhlldren like U, end will take 
It When other remedies are rqjeetod. It 
he* no equal м » remedy tor ooughs end 

Be sure that you hâve It to your 
and la your eatohel If you no 

abroad al this season. It Is put up In 
25 and AOol bottles, and is 
only by the Hawker Medicine Oo. (Ltd) 
St. John, N. B. and New Tort CRy.

balsam cure awd amxos
The Boston Common Vou 

adopted an order Mklng.tho State Legis
lature to pass a law compelling the street 
railway companies to keep in repair the 
streets used by them and to pey a tax of 
|2fi a year for each oar operated.

Four thousand persons yelled them- 
selvM hoarse at Chicago Monday night 
In the cause of Cuban independence. 
Resolutions were adopted and speeches 
made by men prominent in civic affairs, 
all of whom favored the freedom of the 
Island.

This firm 

would order

Solid Comfort-to throw off
matter andlv: For all aorta _ of eyes. We 

charge you nothing for the 
propei^teatlng and examining 
of the eyes. This we do any 
time it suits you, and supply 
the correct lenses, guarantee
ing all our work. Give us a

the A tost proves it the beat. Write far

FReCK Ж¥8*Ї,Л^.°:of tolu, extract of 
with these a com-

work are now oo м 
As all the railway and a 
roui** are run on this time 
baton wm caused et the post 
th# um of local time and a

K D C. CO LTD, NeiGlawi,•hip mail

change wm decided un.
In another column will 

advertleement of tbs 1 
with up-to-de le Improvements. 
Knitting Machine Is admittedly the beet 
m the market Unsolicited iMtlmenUls 
trom the Atlantic 
tor ihslr prlarwil elmitor, 
write to any of those hav

, Aed 12? Hals It, Boston,
• nd trial.>>e found the 

>un«tas Knitter
Liffioe department at Wash- 
Issued a fraud order against 

k Co., ..і СаЦр, Ma. 
was eooducted by a man who 
In a prohibition state, lie 

large quantities of beer 
npon a thirty days' order, sell the beer 
without pay tag for It, and decamp. He

fa L. L. SHARPE.
WATCHMAlSB A OPTICIAN,

« Dusk attest, «А Job». M. ■
This

Bradshaw,—At her home, Bt. Mar 
tins, N. В ..after a short il I uses, Reheooa, 
beloved wife. Of Dee. J. M. Bradshaw. 
She wm e member of the church for 

50 years sad bar faith In < Vtsi wm 
strong to the tod. Our prayers are with 
the sorrowing friends, May the con
solations of do.1 which are not small, be

Now is the Timethe I'aelflc Head
. І! If You Never

ЬЛгге Inverting you mev he Msured of ^ MeUbw КсЬ.юІ for Girl.
rt Woodvllle, Miss , one of the finest in 
siitullona In the South, wm destroyed by

to send in your requests for mis and elevating Um 
oi і be Chfofk are chi 
had risked death a 
tstber for refusing 
«•rcery and other 
They all denounce tl 
Каїце is reported m і 
■iian’a drink la в won

eating you may 
rorth of lb* Km tier by dletn- nave » sick Horse «Ю not read 

this, it will eot benefit you. 
But UkeTwo of the tea or twelve 

of arson, sad now ■ wotting trial at Meet- 
hav# made s tfhfthy eonfeeemn tm 

I'hoaUng s auml-er of mervhnele both In 
Montreal and

heir artfire Tueeday night. Many scholars 
seriously iffbetsd by Inhaling im 
When ins Breengtos arrived Uie wto- 

snd Bre escapes of the building 
filled with screaming crowds of 

young women, end their 
effected with much trouble

stock noces tonally gals out of 
condition fiOOi D totem per,
Worms. Swelled Leap, Lem off 
Appetite, Hide-Amend, or Irnp- 
ttone of the |hls, el#, 
reed this end profit by k.

. Mast see—Entored Into rest on Aug 
2nd, Sadie, aged 38 years, eldest <te»gh 
tor of the Into Henry Mm tors, of Scotch 
Village. Our deer sister In early life 
nave bervell to the Saviour, uniting with 
the Newport Baptist church, and for

reei.

Our new Dress Goods
art all in, and never before 
have we shown such good

tetde and revealing »

aeo years H*n*aitoaal die 
closures are thereinn •■pectod shortly 
Andrew Boyd Ьм no Intention of return- 
lag to Canada and the authorities, It 
appears, do hot latead to fores him to 

leek. He is le Glasgow

atoh Pl’TTNEE*8 11UU1I0N 
1 PMvnm oononmox. 

PUTTNEBU EMULSION
I pile» IS lie early

PUTTNET» EMULSION
К25ГД1,е *• •ЛчшШ

PUTTNEK’N EMULMION

•TSl'JrtiSKSb.*"
Pl'TTNKBH nULSION

a:the I bave long bees a to 
hsvs fought and tout 
my country, bet whal 
while traders bring It
insnt lleeneee It Г

-Ths following Im 
*• from Dr. Herron's I 
Christ" і -He who wi 
» "fid's behalf loved 
« ors than all others, 
always been loved n 
have suffered Boost by 
hearts which ere rich 
I1*1 by that holds and 
,l“" hie own bande 
1-rcolousneee Into the ! 
b* la forever peering I 
remedy for nil Its Ills, 
toe pro roundest with 
H* baptises with Chr 
'hey may tore pure] 

manifest I 
‘"ward men to « 
from saerlSee and i

waeeneeftfee—tire enss to 
A kind friend.

Mlcyollsts to Seattle appear to he a 
ash mrire privileged slaw than in mort 

ti>wi»s A oliy ordinance wm passed 
there a fow days ago prohibiting them 

rtdlag ea the rifiewalhs of 
I rtn. Ipel sveuee to the otiy, bet si tow 
• Item to «see tie we wring the sidewalks or 
st "іb*f streets, etthottgb pedSsiratns 
are w have the right af way the «write 

му*
і ігчі l eery told a Portland, Me., se- 

.j porter that he had dene with Fetor re 
Twer, k he WM too eld, aed Mrs Peary 

ariasided to фаі view. ■gw**», nan 
th inks th* Pels will t- reashed when eel 

the difeewlttoe of toe,

Hief rut

We Recommendton, ever fhlthftti la th 
the dwtiM of llfo. For 
wlee provideec« of Ood that bright Ufe 
wm veiled by e dark oUnnl, so. tee lag 

heart Bat out ol thU la her 
forth and

ell
. time In h.

tobm J. В Tyrrell wm return teg
•oom two years agn from an •ivLwtag 
trlj.^h* wee ««nupulled m shetedoe hfo 
saertmeoi and laatrwmeeie ae.l planed 
them ttpee the abort of llwtoe'e Hey. 
north of Cfewswh Hill lit* lindane» 
Bay t ernpahy were ask*d to as 
the search for them, and they sent am a 
party af laqulasaws Ike letter were 
suyrsseftil and found .terу thing ef 
spvtol value to the as tastes s repart t 
almert totaet Writes hod hnwar*.

'-•H„t
■anebssi
КЙе,
Pewdew

t •
tom short rishwsM she 
entored tote that light, where there Is 
no eight.

Uia—Jane, the beloved wife of Biles 
Itohe. of Ohs verts, Menu ' <»,, N. M , died 

iher

Mantle Cloths
this DOTeon are shown ngoetiy 
In beaver and golfs, with soaae 
cheviots and bouc lea

We have a forge stock of the 
above and will be glad to send 
•amples_to any address

tat Twer are ret an only hr ewapasil Vsa>

1^ayzx»TT£xtrjs
-R Z&Zfi.tiT'4-' *“ w““*

All
FUTTNEEH EMULSIONthrough her protracted tile*» she wee 

meet patiently rerigksd to the will at 
Had Her* was • beautiful 
She found it art to bar

tTSSABL—ehrtattoa llfo. 
^■heart to spank 

of anyone, art (her did she give once 
• to anyone te speak Ш ef her Kh* 

e faithful Wife, e hied end tovtng 
mother, and wilt he jronrly n.wwd le 
the towns from whtoh she ЬмЬеееЯЯЩ 
Her aged fethsv. Dénoua James * .іааег. 
hevtog bees called to part with wife 
some verm age. toeh en bis shod* with 
her, ihtokfe^aho would miauler te him 
in hie lew heure, hut Is left to parens kle 
jewrttey without her. We deeply 
palhtoe with the bereaved family 

Lsentsv.-Oa the fiflth eh. Mro 
Lonjtoy ef this rityjaetorod^toto the
trirt ptoee мі фе Brat i foe mrrt I
oendwetod by lev. Dr. Oem and lev, 
Mr. Teeedale. Numerous relatives and

t.»V 1
•mall party would rod wee to the 
www th- nhaocss \4 me maa gtvleg eat, 

dlffieehy fer i party
late th*
to a lew of the arttotoé

дай»_ _ _ _ _ _ _
ігаяка. - sSf- ", to eriehraw

'

*l-H*ta Pasteur, the French sfeemtot, Is 
•airing from peralysls-or trie toga А НІШІ, FRED A. DYKEMAN Be save end make year dealer get yen

Ifefi *her Both htrthrie. 
Natives end rrtwAsГSU fo CO,

niiws. - - rr. joss, aj

ran In Uhtaew waters Ьм been ordered 
1-у telegraph te take whawrer measure* 
way he isistnty te eenet satistortton 
for the Best rart toe ef the Ueneaa seta- 
-* rt Swatow by eChtoMs

Ws

feeble a 
toe tear 
Ivea end

b*«
Marble
«Drill

No til BUI МгмІ 
QtaM IAJL aunsaj 

ГГ. JOHN, N. 1.

WhItamis hy№ А.ГШЕИІК-. J£4eha.*.l,, _ ШШШ em. *»
sea tell them виту «tories ef the pert 
end natal them tg foe glad ronetofito 
the lottos tend foe Is seen 
to efitof, wfo the питу toved earn gene 
en btfitot. Her ehUdrsn ere ell wertero 
Inthelwefinv fieheri end shnroh; and

Zfiiïïbris "ts
neayem ere being answered while she 
fives to rofetos with foam.

Н41ІІ4Ш
184 MILL Пн ІТ JOHN, H. B. •rill toad np titrotnstotttoPvt і sari Cm

‘ ■ •lb Ііаьшш.

jgmsasses fee Bel u we follow
friends awe present to pep the toot tri-

to в need eld age, to SB yeere. end uks e гті іч г>»м ви тип ■ 
shook of ripe greln was gathered Into ggfflTrr p in—11

Will eevergarnit to to 
and mfoeryaf selfish a, 
fi6 will uaarid la pe 
fo* beamy of Gaffs fan
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